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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
Thusciay, 15th September, 1932. 

The .Assembly met in the .Assembly Chamber at Eleven of the Clock, 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Ibl'Ulhim Rahimtoola) in the Chair. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

REVISION OF THE INDIAN INCOME-TAX ACT. 
263. *Mr. Lalchand Navalrai: (a) Will Government be pleased to 

state if they have under contemplation a general revision of the IndiaJI 
Income-tax Act, 1922 Y 

(b) If so, will Government be pleased to state when it is proposed 
to undertake this revision , 

The Honourable Sir Alan P&r80ns: (a) No. 
(b) Does not arise. 
Mr. Lalchand Navalrai : Does the Honourable Member realise that 

it is much better to amend the Income-t.ax Act. at on~ time instead of 
doing it off and on in small Income-ta.x Bills f 

The Honoura·bIe Sir Alan Parsons: That is not my opinion. 
Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: Is the Honourable Member aware that it 

was the opinion of his pr('decessor in offic(' that th('re were many anomaliea 
in the Act, Rlld h(' pleaded that for want of tim(' Government were not 
bringing- forward a consolidatrrl Rill ? 

The Honourable Sir Alan Parsons: I shonld of conrsl' bE' very 
sorry if my opinion rlifi'prs in IIn~' I'('sped from thll1 of my distinguished 
predec('ssor in offiee. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : Hns Hot thc Honourahle /.!'entleman I'pad the 
speeches dcliyerpn 011 the occasion of t.he Bll(l,!!pt dehates dnring the 
last four years 011 this Income-tax Iluestion: and, considering the 
ar~uments advanced somf'timp~. nops h(' not (,(llIsider it rlel'lira hIe t.hat 
this should he filtered r 

The Honourable Sir Alan Parsons: The opinion 1 havtl expressed 
is that we 00 not con"idC'r it neeessarr 11) nnoertakp H ~enerlll r('vision 
of the Income-tax Act. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: EVPIl flftpr r('aclill~ tilP sppechefl delivered 
(luring the last four rears! . 

The Honourable Sir Alan P&rSODS : J cllnnot he certain that I have 
read all the sp('eehes delivered on Income-tax in the last four years, 
hut certainly after consioeration of those speeches which I have read. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalr&i : Is it that the Honourable Member wilhee 
to leave this question to be considered by hi!! successor , 

( 689 ) 
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The Honourable Sir Alan P&l'BOna : I should not like to impose 
upon my successor such a task unless he was himself prepared to take 
it up. 

PBoCEDURE RELATING TO INCOME-TAX RETURNS. 

264. *Mr. Lalchand Navalrai: (a) Are Government aware that in 
cases where, as required by section 22 of the In~ome~tax Act, returns 
are submitted to the Income-tax Officers, the latter lDvarlRbly use powe1'8 
under clause 2 of section 23 and call upon the assessees to attend the 
Income-tax Officer'8 office or produce evidencc in support of the return 
instead of accepting the return under clause 1 of section 23 7 

(b) If the reply to part (a) be in the affirmative, is it. that in all 
IUch cases the Income-tax Officers hold the returns as incorrect or in-
complete' 

(c) If so, do Government see any necessity for calling for returns' 
If not, are Government prepared to issue a circular directing the In-
come-tax Officers to use better discretion and to use powers under 
section 23 clause 2 in rare and cle.ar cases and not make it a general 
rull' , . 

(d) Is it a fact that confidential orders have heen given to the 
Income-tax Officers in general and specially in the Bomhay Presidency 
ilOt to accept undl'r Section 23 returns such as show les.'ler income than 
assessed in the previous year and those who do so are actually dealt 
with? 

(e) Do Government propose to issue instructions t,o the contrary T 
If not, why not ? 

The Honourable Sir Alan Parsons: (0) No. Out of 150,507 re-
turns filed by persons oth<'r than sRlary earners Hnd persons not liahle 
to tax in the year 1930-31. the Tncome-tnx Officrrs Rccepted 22,401 as 
correct. 

(b) 1t is. J am afraid. obviollsly impossil!le fol' TlIe to say 011 what 
gronnds the Tncome-tllx Officers nrcide(l to call tor evidence in the remain-
ing 128,106 cases. T have no reason to supposc that they did so on 
groundR other than those mentioned in sub-section (2) of section 23. 

(c) Government do not propose to amend the Act as suggested. I 
have no rrHson to belicye that Ineomf'-tax Offirers do not rxcrcise their 
discretion properly. and do not propOfH' to issue any insl rnctions on the 
subject. The statistics for 1930-31 show that if all returns filf'd had been 
accepted as correct, the consequent lORS of revenne would have amounted 
to Rs. 3,30,18,030. 

'(d) Not so far as I am aware. No such orders ha,'e been issued in the 
Bombay Presidency. 

(6) I do not understand this part of the quest.ion I am afraid, but 
in any case the answer is in the negative . . , 

Mr. Lalchand NavaJrai : Will the Honourable Member take it from 
me that in Sind invariably after the returns are handed in, the alJlellBeeR 
Ql'e called and examined 7 
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The Honourable Sir Al&Ji Parsons : I think that point was men-
tioned by the Honourable Member in a supplementary question he 

. raised yesterday and I think I told him that if he would give me 
detailed information of instances within his knowledge, I would have 
inquiries made into them. 

INCOME-TAX RETURNS IN THE PROVINOE OP SIND. 

265. *Ifr. Lalchand Navalrai: Will (}()vernment be pleased. to 
supply information with regard to the Province of Sind showing in how 
many cases in each division of Sind returns were submitted under 
section 22, Income-tax Act and in how many cases they were accepted 
under clause 1 of section 23 and in how many cases powers under clause 
2 of the said section were used in the years 1929-30, 1930-31 and 1931-32 
and in the latter ('~I'.(,f\, 011 ,,·hat. grounds in each case were powers used 
under section 23 clause 2 T 

The Honourable Sir Alan Pa.rsons : This information would have to 
l)c specially compiled and I regret that I am not prepared to impose the 
additional labour involved on the staff which is already fully occupied. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai : Does the Honourable Member realise that 
we cannot tcst the answers that are given unless and until the fi,gures 
are placed before the House 1 

The Bonoura.ble Sir Alan Panons: No. I hope the Honourable 
Member does not think that I am giving him false information. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai : Is tbere any other way of finding out or 
testing the information? 

The Honourable Sir Alan Parsons : I am afraid I cannot answer. 
that. My knowledge of the detailed working of the Income-tax Act 
is not such as to enable me to answer it. 

Mr. La.1chand Nava.1rai : It is only for tbree years that I am asking, 
not more. 

The Honoura.ble Sir Alan Parsons: I am Rtill informerl that a 
great deal of additional work would be required to get tbis informa-
tion. 

REVENUE COLLECTED AFTER ENHANCEMENT OF THE PRICE OF POSTCARDS 
AND ENVELOPEB. 

266. *Mr. La.1chand Navalrai: Will Government be pleased to 
state : 

(a) thf' approximate fig1lr!' of gro",> revenue collected since the 
recent enhancement in thc postal rates of post cards and· 
envelopes; 

(b) how does this figure compare with the receipts of the corres-
ponding period of the previous year ; 

(c) whether there has been a fall in the number of letters and 
envelopes IlR compared with their number in tbe previous 
year j !1nd the extent to which the nnmber hEIR fallen' 

The Honourable Sir Prank Noyce: (a) and (b). The total postage 
and message revenue collected from January to June, 1932, was 

L199LAD AI 
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B&. 410 laklw as compared with Ba. 3.90 lakhs collected duriDi the cones-
pgn<)..ing months of 1931-

(.c) There was a fall of about 19 per cent. in the total number 01 
leiters handled during the quarter ending 31st March, 1932, as compared 
with the corresponding period of 1931. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai : Is there any likelihood in the near future 
that postcards may be reduced from nine pies to six pies T 

fte Bon01ll"&ble 8ir I'nmk Noyce : I think the figures 1 have 
given the Honourable Member point to the fact that there are not very 
great possibilities in that direction. I /lm naturally unable to giw any 
(ktillit.e statemellt on this Jloint at tbi" juncture. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad. : In "iew of the fact that the rates were 
increased by 25 per cpnt. ",hil(' the aetnal income, according to his own 
figurl's, has illerl'/l'fOll hy ;, ]1I'l" (,Pllt., <lOI'S not thc law of diminishing 
retur'ns apply to tIlt' incollll' of t hI' jlost otlice ! 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: That is II matter of flpinion. 
Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : It is It qUl'stion of fa.ets and figures and rwt 

of opinion. We hayc iucrPllsl'd the postal rates by 25 per cent. and 
acc.ordin~ to the fil!nres jnst qnoted there has been an increase from 390 
lakhs to 410 lakhs OJ' nil inerfa,r of onlr i) per ('ellt. 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: Thr figures show that the 
rai!.1ng of the rates has checkrd the fall in ]·ewnne. 

Mr. LalQhanc;1. Navalrai : Is the Honourable Member prepared on 
tliis point to givl' full ronsideration to this qUf>stioll at the time of the 
Budget '! 

The Honourable Sir Frll.nk Noyce: I think it is obv.ous, as 1 have 
ak-eady said, that J (,8nnot ~iVl' !lIly nnrlertaking lit thr present moment. 
The situation rrqllir('s and is getting very careful watching. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: It has lIot rhreked the drop to thr ('xtent 
which was eOlltcmplatpd lit th(' timp th(' Finan('(' Hill wa~ propoRefl. 00-
e&nse while the actual increasl' ill ineollle JUl" h(,(,ll only i) per (,(,lit.. the 
increase in the po.~tal rates was 2f) pE'r cent T 

The Honoura.ble Sir Fra.nk Noyce: r CHn ollly repeat that the 
increase in thf> rates has ehl'Ckrd tIll' fall in ]'pwnne and that was it~ 
objeet. 

RE-IssUE OF CLEAN CURRENCY NOTES. 

267. *Mr. Lalchand Navalrai: Will Government be pleased to 
.tate : 

(a) whether it is a fact that the Controller of the Currency haa 
i,ssued orders to all the Currency Offices. Treasury Offictlll 
and to the branches of the Tmpedal Bank to re-issue good 
currency notes as a matter of retrenchment ; 

(b) whether the order state& that only cut and soiled notes should 
he cancelled and notes l)earing a number of rubber stamp 
impr~~sions. writings, etc,. should, be re-issued. to the 
I?ubllc ; ~nd 
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(c) if reply to part (b) above be in the negative, ;rliethe'r 
Government propose to issue immediate orders to aU the. 
above offices to re-issue only absolutely clean notes t 

The Honourable Sir Alan ParBODI: (a) Yea. 
(b) The re-issue of cut, torn or mutilated notes was prohibited; 

otherwise it was left to the discretion of currency officers to re-issue such 
flotes as appeared to them to be e·lean enough for re-issue. Note!!! bearing 
a number of impreHsionfo! or writings 'Would not be re-i88ued. 

(c) No: 
Mr. Lalchand Navalrai : I presume tlw Honourable Member know" 

of the recent circular of the Currency Office that notes, wheu. retwned, 
will not be accepted if the numbers are not tlJere : tllat they will not have 
a.ny value; if so, I would ask the Honourable Memher whether he will be 
pleased to remove the mif.mnderstallding that 1 hat circular has calliied to the 
public alJd W the GowrnuH'nt officers, namely, that they refmie notes 
on the ground that the circular authorises them to refuse notes which 
MC only soiled or torn only in some places ? 

The Honourable Sir Alan Parsons: I was not aware that there WAS' 
that misunderstanding on the part of the pnblic j but if there is such a 
misunderstanding, 1 will certainly haye inquiries made and timely stepa, 
taken to remove it. Possibly the Honourablc Member's own question 
and my answer will do so. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai : ::\[ay I inform thc Honourable Member 
of my own experiencc? In the railway station WIJ('1l 1 presented a five·. 
rupee note which wa" only torn in soml' placp,s-the numbers and all were 
corrre~--~hr 110tl' ',":IS rf'flls<:>O. 

Mr. President (The lIonolU'ahle Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola): The 
Honourable Member is making a statement. 

Mr. Lalchand Na.valrai : Ther~flJre 1 ask that instructions should. 
be issued to makP it quit<:> df'ar. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: 18 it Doot a I'ule that a note in circulati~ 
when it eODies ba~k to thr Currcnc~r Office, is destroyed ? 

The Honourable Sir Alan Pat'Bonl: Not Ht the moment. As I 
have explained in my an!+wer to this question, as u measure of' economy, 
notes which are mpl'elv soiled. hut arf' not too (li,·tv. can be re-issued at 
the discretion of the currency officer. It is a pur~ly, economic measuro.· 
In happier times notes which camp back to the Currency Offices were not 
re-issued. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: No doubt: but eonsidering thE' enormou.t· 
risk, is it really ~ood l'conom~' ? 

The Honourable Sir Al&:n PanODl: I do not think there is an, 
risk. 

Dr. Ziaudctin Ahmad : Th"re Ilre!'o numy cOtUlterfeit notes in.' 
circulation on account of thiR fact-anrl all note~ have therefore to be 
eiainiDed very cal't'fo.lly,' fusee 'if 'tlrey- are counterkitornot. 

'- <The . Hon~1II'&b1e ff~ Ala~ 'Pa~ons : There iii no. Q'UCitiOn- o.i!~ 
counterfeiting because, as Roon as notes come back to Currency Ofttce'; 
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they are carefully examined and are fe-issued only if they are OOJlBid.ered 
good enough for re-issue. Of course they would not re-issue a note 
whieh they suspected to be counterfeit. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : Roil~d and damaged notes are also sent 
back again for circulation. 

DIVBBSION OF ROAD DEVELOPMENT FUND IN MADRAS. 

268. -Mr. It. P. Thampa.n: Will Government be pleased to state 
whether the Government of Madras has made representations for per-
mission to divert a certain portion of the contributions from the Road 
Development Fund for the maintenance of roads ; if so, for what reasons 
and what is the amount applied for T 

The Bonoura.ble Sir Frank Noyce : Yes; in March 1932, the 
Government of Madras, owing to the existing financial stringency, applied 
for permission to divert from their share in the road development account 
a sum of rupees three lakhs for the reconstruction and special repairs, 
necessitated by floods, of certain roads in charge of District Boards, 
without any stipUlation regarding the Rubsequent restoration of the 
amount to road development as laid down in the Resolution on the subject 
adopted hy this HOllSP on the ;~rd October, 1931. 

After referring the matter to the Standing Committee on ROlHl'l, the 
Government of India informed the Governmpnt of Madras that the 
Stipulation regarding subsequent restoration could not be waived. 

1Ir. It. P. Tha.mpa.n : May I ask whether the Manras Govern-
ment asked for the divprsion of this fund on account of financial stringency 
or on account of the reduction of income from tolls in the Presidency' 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: The reason the Government of 
Madras gave to the Government of India was, as I stated in my reply, the 
existing financial stringency. .. 

Mr. K. P. Thampa.n : Are the Government of India aware that the 
Madras Government havr recrntly pasF<ed what is callpd the Motor Vehicles 
Act, which aholished all tolls in thr Presidency with HIe result that the 
income from tolls which was a very large amount has stopped and, there-
fore, they are in difficulties in !,egard to the maintenance of their roads T 

The Honoura.ble Sir Frank Noyce: I have no information on that 
point, Sir. As the Honourable Memher is aware, Roads are a provincial 
transferred Rubj!'ct, ami the Government of India have nO concern with 
them other than in respect of their connection with the Road Develop-
ment Fund. 

Mr. Lalchand Na.valra.i : Does thp Honourable Memher know that 
the Bombay Government have also diverted' this amount to other purposes , 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: No, Sir; I can only say 
o1l'.band that if the Bombay Government have diverted any 8UDlBfrom the 
ahare of the Road Development Fund to special rep ai 1'R, they must have 
done so on the condition that they will repay the amount as soon· as their 
financial condition has improved. 

Mr. Lalchand N&v&1rai : Is it not a fact, Sir, that the Provincial 
Q,overnments have to obtain the lI8.nction 9f the Government of I~ia before 
theyctivert these sums , .. . , 
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The Honourable Sir I'raDk Noyce : Ye8, Sir, and I presume tha~ 
if that sanc.tion is necessary, it has been obtained.· If the HonoUrable 
Member will put down a question, I will make inquiries into the matter.· 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai : Was there any intention originally that 
these sums could be used for any other purpose than for the development 
of roads Y 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyoe: No, Sir; I have already 
pointed out that, under the Resolution passed on the 3rd October, 1931, 
Local Governments are permitted to make diversions to other purposes in 
connection with roads subject to the condition that there is a subsequent 
restoration of the amount. 

Mr. La.Jcha.nd Navalrai : Is that Resolution consistent with the 
rules made by the Road Committee 1 There were rules made for giving 
money to Provincial Governments. Are those rules consistent with the 
Resolution passed by this Honse T 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: I should be glad to have notice 
of that question. J take it that a Resolution passed by this House over-
rides any rules which may h:lve been preyiotlsly made, and that those rules 
then require alteration. 

Mr. X. P. Thampan : May I ask whether the Government will be 
pleased to suggest to the Madras GOYernment if thl'Y Itgain approach the 
Government of India with a request of this kind that they should, I mean 
the Madras Gov·ermnent shonld, reviYf' the tolls Ilnd increase their revenues 
instead of applying for such diversions? 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: It is not our business to sug-
gest to the Government of Madras what ('onrse of action thcy should pur-
sue. All we can do is to draw their attention to the Resolution on the 
subject which has been passed by this House and to point out that we must 
adhere to it. 

Mr. X. P. Thampan : I know roadR are a provincial matter. Sup-
pORing a Local Government negJect thrir roads and make them absolutely 
impossible to use. Is it not but proper that. under the provisions of the 
Government of India Act, thc Government of India should interfere in 
a matter like that Y Are not the Local Govel'nment~ in fllleh matterfl sub-
ject to the supervision, direction and control of the Government of 
India T 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: The supervision, direction and 
control of the Government of India only appl~' to reserVE~d subjects. 

RAISING OF THE LIMIT OF POSTAL INSURANCE. 

269. *Mr. X. P. Thampan: (a) Will Government. he pleased to 
state whether it is a fact that Government. have . decIded to raise the 
limit of Postal Insurance to Rs. 20,000 on a slDgle life , 

(b) What are the reasons for adopting this course , 
(e) Have Government considered whether their decision wiIlnot 

bring about unhealthy competition between Government and private· 
companies , 
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(" 11&,.. GcmrIQllent received. Lemori81 flbm '1he ' Indii.nhsur-
__ lilstitute protesting against this ; if so, what action have they taken 
ulJOnit , 

The Bonoura.ble Sir Frank Koyce: (a) Y 88. 

(b) The maximum limit of insurance hitherto obtaining in the Post 
Office Insurance Fund was not considered adequate as a family p,rovision 
fw GQvermnent servants of the higher ranks. 

(c) Yes. The post office fund is available on Iy for Government ser-
vants aUll quasi-Government officials, and as both the field of possible com-
petition and the permissible amount of insurancr in anyone case are thus 
both stri("tly limited, while private Companies have an unrestricted field 
for exploitation, it is considered that no serious or unhealthy competition 
can occur. 

(tl) Yes. A reply has heen sent on the lines which I haye briefly 
iuoieH f ('d. 

Mr. K. P. Tbampa.n : May I ask, Sir, why the immrance amount was 
hitherto limited to Rs. 5,000 '/ 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: I presume that that amount was 
considered sufficient at the time. 

Mr. K. P. Thampan : Has this limit been now raised as a result of 
any l'f'prt'sentations from thcir employees 7 In other words, did Gov-
ernment l'eceivea:ny memorials from their subordinates for increasing 
thr maximum insurance amount Y 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: I must ask for notice of that 
question, Sir. 

Mr. K. O. Neogy : Why is it that the limit has been fixed at 
RI:i. 20,000 , 

The Honounble Sir Frank Noyce: We have to draw a liue !;GIUe-
where, 

_r. K. C. Neogy : If the Honourable Member u; anxious to prevent 
th(. exploitation of their servants, why draw a limit at all 1 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: Because the limit is considered 
lIuch al' is suitable for the employees who avail themselves of these 
facilities. 

Mr. N. ltl Jow : May I ask whether Government propose to give 
the benefit of this postal insurance to people other than their own em-
ployees ? 

The Bonou.ra.ble Sir Frank Noyce: No, Sir. 
Mr. N. II. Joshi : May I ask, why not T 
The Honourable Sir I'ra.nk Noyce: Because that would involve 

competition with private enterprise. 
Mr. 'N ... 100hi ':May I ask whether the Government of India are 

eltablished in this eountry ·tolook after the welfare of :the-mas&esiu thi8 ' 
country or to look after the welfare of the Iwmrance Companies.l" , 



QITBSTIONS A'BD ANSWBBs. 

The JIoBOurable Sir Wad 11'0108 : The Goverll1lH!nt of India, Sir, 
are not established to undertake a very large business in insurance. It 
is obviously impossible for them to conduct a big commercial business. 

Mr. B. V. Jadhav : Is it not desirable, Sir, that the profits should 
go to die National 'frerumry rather than to private individuals? 

The Honourable Sir Fra.nk Koyee : Th!Jt raiNe~, Sir, It very wide 
question. 

Mr. B. Das : In the matter of this postlll insurance, are the Gov-
ernment of India guided by the Insurance Act or the credit of the whole 
of the Government of India is at stake on this insurance business' 

The Honourable Sir Fra.nk Noyce: Government are gui(led by 
their interest ill the welfare of their elllployees. 

Mr. B. Das : l!; it a fact that the Government of India are noi 
gwded by the Insurance Act which they themselves halve passed 1 

The Honourable Sir Alan Parsona : I understand that the security be-
hind thpse policies is the revenuetl of the G(wernmcnt of India. 

Mr. B. DaR : Is it not a fact that the Insurance Act requires Iusur-
ance Companies to deposit a cerWn amount of money with the Government 
of India to ILlaintain thcir credit? f:)o, how i!> it that in this case the 
future credit of the Q()vernment of India is behind the insurance policies 
of the Government! 

The Honourable Sir C. P. Ramaawami Aiyar : The position is cor-
rectiy stated by the HononrahJt· M embpr. Hilder the Insurance Act, 
which was recently passed., it is true that the Insurallce Companies have 
to deposit a certain amount with Government Ilnd 11180 make other pro-
visiolls. So far as this is concerned, it has J10t been considered neces-
sary or essential to set apart any such sum, because the revenues of 
India are a security, and I conceive ample seeurity. 

Mr. B. Daa : May I take it then that the F'inance Member does not 
provide any specific funds for these postal insurance policies, and he 
always draws on the flltnre crl'dit of ·the Govl'rnmcllt of India? 

The Honourable Sir C. P. Ramaswami Aiyar : 'fhat was considered 
unnecessary in the circumstances of thl! casco J lJlay add that I am in 
ch~rge of insurance. 

Mr. K. C. Neogy: May I know as to how many official Member. 
opposite haVe' allowed themRplves to be exploited by private wmpaniell 
and how many of them ha,'e immred themselves with the post office T 

The Honoura.ble Sir C. P. Rama.swami AiYlI.r : I Illn not in a position 
to deny the charge and, 1 may say thl\t :r am myself a large insurer 
in private companieR. But it must not he forgotten that I am not 
really an official. 

Mr. K. C. Neogy : What about the Honourable Member in charge 
himself T lIas he peen victimised by private companies too! 

TIre Boaour&ble Sir Frank Noyce: J have . 
. JIr. B. D.a8 : Does ~he Honourable the Leader of the House know 

t~:he is a lion-official in the matter otinsurance aD.(} th~t he is only. 
a temporary official just now t 
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The Honourable air O. P. Ramuwaali AiJU' : I am either ;}o.yfulll 
or painfully aware of it. 

ExPENSES OF THE INDIAN MILITARY FOROE EKl'LOYED DURING THE GUAT W AB. 

270. *1Ir. E. P. Thampan: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
state what will be the effect of the decision of His Majesty's Government 
to charge the Indian Revenue with (£13,600,000) the expenses of the 
Indian military force employed in the War on the budgetary and 
financial position of the Government of India , 

(b) Have the Government of India agreed to this decision or was 
the decision taken in spite of their protest T Will they be pleased to lay 
on the table the correspondence that passed between them and the 
Secretary of State , 

(c) Are there any more outstanding claims besides the Capitation 
Charges pending settlement. between the War Office and India; if 80, 
what are they and how are they going to be disposed of , 

(d) Was therr any unrlerstaniling hrtween His Majesty's Govern-
ment and t.he Govcrnmellt of India at the time when t.he free contribution 
of £100,000,000 was granted that no further claims will be made on 
account of military expenses during the War Y 

«(') Is it a fllct that th(> qnestion of the contribution of £100,000,000 
was mooted in the Assembly under the inspiration of the Sec.retary of 
8tate , 

The Honourable Sir Alan Parsons: (n), (11) and (d). The atten-
tion of the HOUOlU.l'abie Memher is invited t.o the answer given to the 
Honourable Mr. Gaya Prasad Ringh's starred question No. 75, and the 
papers laid on the table in that connection. 

(c) There are no more outstanding claim!'! pending settl(>ment be-
tween the War Office and India except those connected with thf' capita-
tion charges. 

(e) The circumstances in which the contribution of £100 millions 
was made were explained by the lat.e Rir William Meyrr in paragraphs 
38 to 50 of his speech introducing the finaneial statement. for the year 
1917-18 in the Indian Legislative Council on the 1st March, 1917. 

Mr. K. Ahmed : Under what authority waR this amount debited to 
the Indian Exchequer T 

The Honourable Sir Alan Parsons: Sir, I explained the circumstan-
ces very fully at a rec€nt meeting of the House. The authority behind 
this payment. of £] ::l,600.000 which was made in 1919-20 was the two Reso-
lutions of the late Imperial Legislative Council. 

Mr. K. Abmed : Where was the nl1thorit~T l,,V the House of Com-
mons passing Resolutions, to takf' away £13,600,000 and deprive the 
people of this cOlmtry of any voice over it y 

The Honourable Sir Alan Parsons: I mnst renllv \refer the Honour-
able Member to the explanation I gavo in reply io :MI'. Gaya Prasad 
Singh's question. The Resolution of the House of Commons, 88 It.hen 
e:zplained, was merely a formal RRsolution regularising 8. payment made 
twelve years ago. That payment itself was authorised by the then existing 
Legislature of India. . 



QUESTIONS .AM> ANSWERS. 

. !Cr. Qaya Pruad 8iDrh: Is it not' a fact that the Oft1eiak and 
Nominated Members predominated in the House when this ResolUtion 
was passed T 

The Honourable Sir Alan P&l'IODI: The Honourable Member·· has 
been a politician longer tha.n myself, and he will know better than I do 
the answer to his que .. tioll. 

SHUNTING OABBIED ON AT OLAVAKKOT ON THE SoUTH INDIAN RAILWAY. 

271. *Mr. X. P. Thampan: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
state whether they are aware that at Olavakkot on the South Indian 
Railway, shunting is carried on at the western side of the railw~ station 
and over the Madras-Calicut Trunk Road and consequently the road 
traffic is held up at all times T 

(b) Considering the importance of Ola vakkot as a jUllction and the 
volume of shunting work that has to be done there .. is there any proposal 
to shift the shunting to the eastern side so that road traffic L<; not 
disturbed Y 

(c) If there is no convenience at present on the eastern side fo.,. 
Iiliunting', how much would it cost to lay the necessary lines T 

Mr. P. R. Rau: (a) No. 
( b) and (c). I understand a proposal to remodel the sta.tion at a 

(lost of nearly] 0 Illkhs i<; under consideration. 

RECEIPTS AND EXPENSES OF THE SHORANUR-NILAMBUR SECTION 0(1' THE SOUTH 
INDIAN RAILWAY. 

272. *Mr. X. P. Thampan: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
state whether the Routh Indian Railway is keeping separate accountJI 
for the receipts and expenses of the Shoranur-Nilamhur section' 

(b) If the answeI' to part (a) is in the affirmative, what are the 
.,.eceipts and rxpcnses per mile according to the latest returns Y 

(c) Is there any proposal to reduce the existing rates and fares , 

(d) Is the Shoranur-NiIamhur branch treated as a strategic line' 
If not, why not f 

Mr. P. It Rau : (a) Yes. 
(b) The receipts in 1931-32 amounted to Rs. 2,884 }Jer mile. The 

upenses calculated according to the Ilsual formula amounted to Rs. 5,201 
per mile. 

(c) Government are not aware of any such proposal. 
(d) No ; when the line was constructed, it waR considflred that it 

would eventually prove remunerative. 

Mr. K. P. Tbo.mpan : May I Hilk whether thp Govrmment. are 
aware that the Shoranur-Nilambur Sf'ction has t.o stand the 'competition . 
not only of the road traffic, but al80 of the water traffic which is cheaper 
thlJ;n . road tramc, and iha.t unless the rata and fares are redueed,tberp. 
it no chance of t118t hranch becomin~ a paying concern , 
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e. p. ... !tau : I shall bring mY' Honoura"bl~·· fnend '.~ugr"ti~ 
to the notice of the Agent, South Indian Railway. 

Mr. It. P. Thampan ; May I ask whether the Shoranur-NililJnbur 
see'b.on was constructed more lor opening up the Moplah tracts tha.n for 
commercial purposes, and as the liue is not also paying, what objection 
is there to placing it under the category of ilie strategic lines T 

Mr. P. R. R&u : I believe that it was one of the reasons for 
constmMing the line, hut without turning up the old reoords I am afraid 
I eannot answer the question fully. 

Mr. B. Das ; May T enquire whcther Madras is in any way a strate-
/Jie province, or is it only the North West Frontier Province T 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: Will 1h(' Honourable gentlemnu enquire from 
the Agent of the South Indian Railway what perC'entage this particular 
branch line is paying' It is rather important to know that as the South 
Indian Railway is otherwise a paying concern ..... 

Mr. P. R. Rau ; At present it is not paying at all. 
Dr. Zi&uddin Abmad ; Hut ] should like to know what ratc of in-

terest it is paying. 
Mr. P. R. Rau ; At present, as 1 informed the House, the gross re-

~eipts do not cov"r thp working expenses. 

FLIGHT OF GOLD FROM INDIA. 

273. *Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: (a) Will Government kindly state 
the total quantity of gold cxported from India, since England went off 
the gold standard , 

(b) What steps, if any, have Government taken, or propose to take 
to prevent the flight of gold from India' 

The Honourable Sir Alan Parsons: (/I) Approximatf'l~' ]().:H7.000 
fine ounces from tb(' ~~nd :-;")11' mht'r, l!t~l, to thl' :.lIst July, 1932. 

(b) Governml'nt haY<' not eOllsi(l('l"ed it (]psirable to take any steps. 
Mr. LalcbRnd Nn.valrai : Arf' Government in npeo of more gold 

iu E~land. ana Ilrf' they !lot going" to take steps to stop the outflow of 
gold' 

The Honourable Sir Alan Parsons: T find it rather difficYlt to un-
derstand ('x[wtly wllllt 1h(' Honourahll' Ml'mh('r means h~' taking steps to 
stop gold leaving India, bl'cause they may require sterling resources in 
England. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad; Will not the Governm('nt utilise this golden 
opportunity to keen !iiome J!':1ld in T !ldia lind inerease onr gold reserve , 
The .opportwlity will not arise again in the future. 

The Honourable Sir Alan PltfSOna : T clln !!h'f' no understanding· 
that Government will be prepared to buy gold in India at present .. 

S.nlv BRat BiDIl'b ; Mn~' I know what are the gold TeSOllrces in . 
Ta~ liS ~amlJi .the-Paper Currency reserve , . 

'fhe ll0D0ll,ratile Btr Alan 'ParBOns : I ni~trt ask fol" notice· of that 
question. I do not carty 'ftgureg in my head.' . , . . 
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1Ir. B. V . .Jadhav : llaJ; t.ho fiuancial ~LtuatiQn of India improved t)¥ this export Qt' gold 1 

The Honourable Sir Alan Pal'2lOllll: In my opinion, certainly. 
O$erwll;e, we sh.ould have been faeed with adverse trade balances through-
olit all the months of this year. 

I&rdu 8ant .ingh : Ma~' 1 knl~w what i'I' til" pt'rC'(>ntage of gold 
r:eserves to be kept against the paper 6urrency reserve? 

The Honour&ble Sir Alan Parsons: Tht' lIonottral,Je ;\1t'mb('l' must 
~ive rue notice if he wants dotails of tbe varions arrangemeub; with re-
gard to currency reserves. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmft.d : Sine!' F .. n.:;lund wellt off the gold standard, 
we have I'xpanoed onl' currency hy lloout iiH crOl'es of rupees, and have 
ttl(' goold resenes in fn(Jia al~o increased in this proportion? 

'!'he Honourable Sir Alan Parsons : The gold standard reserve, U. 
flU' ;t!'; I r('collect, nt the present moment stands as before at £40 millioDS_ 

Mr. Lalcha.nd Navn.lra.i ; h it not a fact that India will bl' left in 
possP!o''ii,m of only currrney notes if all the :-\,old is taken away ontside ~ 

The Honourable Sir A..lan P&I'IIODl: The Honourable Member forgets 
that there are n~r;\' l 1l .. ..uderwJ,le stocks of silver in India. But I should 
like, to point. out that the amount of gold t'xported from India is a very 
!'mall proportion of I nrlill's jot.1l1 holding of gold. 

Dr. Ziauddin A.hmad . I did 110t t!et. lin answer to my question. I 
wunted tlO know whether thl' !!,old rflHourct'}; have increased since September-
lalSt in lndia ~ 

The Honourable Sir Alan ParlloDs: I am afraid the Honourable 
M!'mhrl' must give me notice of his question. I had no reason to anti-
ripai!' 111;1 1 it wonl'] nri<;r on II simplfl qnestioll dealing with the amount 
or /!'o1c1 rxportrd. ,I11l1 I Cilnnot ('I')mmit mrself to a definite reply, without 
)ookiI1;':' \I P 11)(' jig-uu(·s. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: I thon~ht thp Finance Mcmhf'r ought to know 
th,' ~illlple fhct wJwther dnring the last year the Govel'lllw'nt of India 
hay!' or hn\,(' nnt :\(1,11'0 to tllrir :-\,old reserye in India. The IIll\U in the' 
I'Itrp('t InlOws nbont it, 

Mr. B. V. Jadhav ; Havc t.he Governmen.t of India added to their 
froId rrSf'rve;; in En!!,l~nd ~ 

Tb.e lIoneurable Sir A1a.u .Pa.rSODS: The Hononrablt' Mt'mber must, 
I wn afraid. give me notice of these questions with regard to the re-
servf's. 

.AJMER MUNICIPAL COMMITTEE. 

214. *~. CJa,ya Praa4 Imp: (a) Are Qovet'Dment aware that 
Mr. B. S. E. Gow waR electr' •• II.' memlier of the Ajmer Municipal cOm-
mittee 7 

(b) Is it afoot that the Notifi.clltion as issued by the Loeal Govem· 
ment 8.11d pubUshed in the Gaz(ltte of India of 8th April, 1932, regardiDe 
the election of Mr. B. S. E. Gow. b01'&the date 3Ot:h March, 1932,' 
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(c) Is it a fact that by paragraph 2 of the aaidNotiftcatiOtl Mr, 
B. S. E. Gow's term of office as a member of the Ajmer Municipality w88 
to commence from 1st April, 1932 t . 

(d) Is it a fact that Mr. B. S. E. Gow took part in the proceedings of 
the Ajmer Municipal Committee of the 1st April, 1932 , 

(6) Is it a fact that the notice of, and the agenda for, ~ meeting of 
the Ajmer l\'Iwlicipal 00JlllUiLtee heW on the 1st of April, 1932, was issued 
to Mr. B. S. E. Gow on the strength of an advance ~py of the Notification 
rercl'r~d to in part (b) above sent to the .A.jmer Municipal Office under th~ 
Commissioner, Ajmer-Merwara'sendorsement No. 4831 I XI-70-A. of 31st 
March, 193:!, and on the strengt.h 01' the telephonic communication made 
for the purpose by Mr. E. 0. Gibson, Commissioner, Ajmer-Merwara, 
Ajmer, to the Executive Officer, Ajmer Municipal Committee on 31st 
llarch, 1932 f 

(f) Is it a fact that a non-ofticial Indian Mr. Hem Chandra Sogani 
was elected Chairman of the Ajmer Municipal Committee against Lt.-Col. 
Howson. a.t the meetiug held on l.;t April, 1932 , 

(g) Is it not a fact thut a non-official Indian was elected Chairman 
this year after a lapse of full 13 years' 

(h) Is it a fact that the proceedings of the Ajmer Municipal Com-
mittee held on 1st April, 1932, including the election of Mr. Hem Chandra 
8-ogani as its Chairman have heen allnulled by the Local Government' 

(i) Is it It fact that, along with the annulment of the proceedings of 
the meeting of the Ajmer Municipality held on 1st April, 1932, para. 2 
of the Notification referred to in part (b) above specifying the date from 
which Mr. B. S. E. Gow's term of membership of the Ajmer Municipal 
Committee was to COlllmence, was also annulled 1 

\.i) Is it a fact that annulment of para. 2 of the Notification speci-
fying the date of l'Iir. B. S. E. Gow's term of membership of the Ajmer 
Municipal Committee, was a necessary st.ep for annulling the proceedings 
of the AJlller Muniripal Committt'P IlelJ on lst April, 1932, including the 
election gf :!\fr. Hem Chandrn Sogani, the non-official Indian Chairman f 

(It) Is it n filet that Mr. S. Ii'. Madden, C.I.E., O.B.E., was nominated 
Chairman of the Ajmer Municipal Committee by the Local Government 
by Notification bearing date 20th April, 1921J, amd puhlished in the 
Gazette of India of 4th May, Ul29 1 

(l) Is it a fact that an ad"ancc copy of this Notification was !'lent by 
the Commissioner to the Ajmer Municipal Office and that Mr. S. F. Madden 
began working as a Chairman on the receipt of this advance copy of the 
notification and summoned meetings and transacted business long before 
the said Notification was published in t.he Gazette' 

(m) Is it a fact that the Local Government did not take any steps 
nor did they annul any of tIle proceedings taken. by Mr. Madden befQre 
hill Notification was published in the Gazette' 

(n) Will Government please state what cogent reasons led the Local 
Government to annual the proceedings of the .Ajmer Municipal Committee 
held on the 1st April, 1932, and why :was the same procedure not adopted 
in the case mentioned in parte (l) and (m) above' 



QUESTIONS AND' ANSWERS. 

Mr. B. A.. P. IfDtcalfe: (a) Yea. 
(b) Yelil. 
(c) Yes. 
(d) Yes. 
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(e) This is substantially correct, except that a copy of a communica-
tion intimating that the Notification was being issued was sent with the 
endorsement in question and not a copy of the Notification itself. 

(f) Yes. 
(g) No. Diwan Bahadur Pandit G. R. Khandekar was elected Chair-

man on the 1st April, 1920, and worked as such for three years. 
(h) Yes. 
(i) Yes. 
(j) The cancellation of paragraph 2 of the Notification was necessary, 

because it was not in conformity with the provisions of the Ajmer-Merwara 
Municipalities Jtegulation VI of 19~5. The Regulation provides that the 
term of office of an elected ruemLcl' shull commence from the date of the 
Notification of his election, and " notification" is defined as meaning a 
Notification published in the official Gazette. As the Notification relating 
to Mr. Gow's election was not published in the Gazette of India till the 
8th April. 1932, Mr. Gow's term of ofnce eould not commence before that 
date. 

(k) Yes. 
(l) A copy of the Notification WflS sent to the Municipal Committee on 

Lhe 24th April, 1929, and it IIppears that Mr. Madden e~rcised the func· 
tions of Chairman after that date. 

(7ft) Yes. 
en) Thp proceedinf!s which tc·nk place on the 1st April, 1932, were 

dllllUlled a:-; thp result of au oh.iecLioll mad!.' by a member of the Commit.t~e 
to the Local Administration, as it was fonnd that t1wy werc not in con-
formity with law, 1\1". Gow hll"in~--tllro\lg!t a misapprehension of the law--
tahn pflrt in the rlcctions of the Chairmlln and Vice-Chairman 
hefore the commCIICemeJI t of his t~rm of office IlS It member. No such 
objertion waf', made in the Clllle referrrd to in parls (l) and (m) of thiS 
question Ilwi, thl'rei'ore, an;\' technieid irrpl!ularity which may have occurred 
was )]ot brou~ht to the notice of the Local Administration. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: Is it not a fact that Mr. Gow attended the 
meeting in pursuance of the Dotice which \VIIS sent to him under the direc-
tion of the Chief Commissioner of Ajmer-Merwara , 

Mr. H. A, F. Metcalfe: As I have already explained in answer to the 
main question, Mr. Gow attended through a misapprehension of the law 
and his attendallce was therefol'e irregular. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: May I take it that this misapprehension of 
the law took place in the· case of the Chid Commissioner of .Ajmer-
Merwara who requested Mr. Gow to attend T 

l'tfr". B. A.. P. MetoaJfe : I clLllnot add to what has been already atated 
in the main answer to thiR qU&.!Ition, but I understand that there ~as 
Home mistake over the puhlicbtioll. It was not published at the right 
time, and, therefore, Mr. Gow's attendance was irregular. 
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MUB,urMADAN REPRlIl8BNTATION ON Till A.rME8 MUlIlOIP..AL CoJOlIT.I:U. 

275. -Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: (a) Is it a fact that there are four 
aeatfl reserved for exclusive Muhammadan representation on -the Ajmer 
Municipal Committee T 

(b) Is it a fact that in addition to thcse four reserved seats, one 
Muhammadan, nllJllely, Seth Abdul Latif AHaJ'kha., was returned 81; a 
member at the election of 1931, of the Ajmer Mnnicipal Committee from a 
general constituency ? 

(c) Is it a fact that, in spite of there being five M uhammadan elect~d 
members, a sixth one, namely, Khan TIahadur Abdul Wahid Khan, Public 
Prosecutor and Government Pleadt'l', has been nominated bv the Local 
Government to be a member of the Ajmer Municipal Committee' Y 

(d) If the reply to part (c) be in the affirmative, will Government 
state whieh minority, as required by section 8 (1) (2) (it:) of .A.jmer 
Muieipalities Regulation of 1925, doe!; he re\Jrcl\ent ? 

(e) Are Government awarr that he is tllf' leader of the part.y which 
has been always in favour or the cJection of R European as ChaIrman of 
the Municipality ? 

Mr. B. A. 1'. Metcalfe: (a' Yes. 
(b) Yes. 
(r) Yes. 

(r1) The Muhammadan eOllll'lIlJ1ity. The Mnhammadan poplllatiOll of 
a<\jmer is now M JWr ePllt. of thE' totll.1 popUlation of the cit.y, and as only five 
of tIl£' 17 ekctf'u member:; ".err )[ uhanllnadans it wat; oonsidered advi!IRble 
to nominate one Muhammadall gentleman to secure adl'quab' repre8enta-
tion for this community. 

(e) Government have no information on t.hi~ point.. 
&arm Sant liDgh: May I know what i~ the total numher of the 

munieipalitiell ? 
Mr. B. A. P. Metcalfe: Doe" the HOll01ll'ahle Member m(~all the total 

number of electors or the totHI n\llHUer of the population! 
Sardar Sant Singh: '1'otnl Illlmlwr of memberR of the municipality, 

both nominated ano elected ? 

Mr. H. A. F. Metcalfe: I do not. think that is stated here, but theroC'! 
are 17 elected members. The number of nominated members is Hot 
stated. I will prOl;ure the exact information if the Honourable lIenlbcr 
wiahes. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: AI'e t.he Government awarp. that there exisLed 
n<t perty in Ajrner which is always in favour of electing It Rnl'\)J)ell.n 
Chaif'lD6n, and henee the que!!tion of leaderRhip of an imaginary Jmrty 
does not arise ? 

lIr.H. A. F. Metcalfe: That 8~pe8rs to be ill" position, bitt if the 
Honourable Member wishes for exact information, I would secur~ It for 
him. 
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DlSPROl'ORTIONATE'REPRESENTATION ON AJMER ,MuNlpIPAl. COKMrrrEE. 

~6.*ttIi. Gaya.Prasad8iDgh: (a) Is it fact that Khan Sahib A. N. 
DaVId has been nommated as a mt'mber of the Ajrner Municipal Committee 
by the Local Government t{) represent the depressed classes in Ajmfll' , 

(b) Is it not a fact that the sajd Mr. David is 8 Christian Y 

(c) Will Government state the reasons which prevailed with the L~ 
Government to nominate a Christian to represent the depressed classes' 
Are Government aware that there is no dearth of rducated members of 
the depressed clas/o,es in Ajmer ? 

(d) Is it not a fact that the popUlation of Europeans and Anglo-
j ndians in the city is le.ss than 1 per cent. of the total population of .A.jmer , 

(e) Are Government aware that the representation given to these 
f'ommunities on the committee is nearly 25 per cent. of the Committee's 
fltrength T 

(f) Is it not a fact that the rule!! fixing the proportion of representa-
tion of the yarious communitieR to thr Committee were framed as far back 
as 1871 ? 

(g) If the reply to part (e) be in the affirmative, will Government 
state the reason for allowing sueh high and disproportionate repre!!entation 
to one community at the expense of the other communities? 

(h) Are Government taking any steps to revise these rules' 

Mr. H. A. 1'. Metcalfe: (a.) le.,;. 
(b) Yes. 
((.) Effort.;; were mad!' to find a representative of the depressed classes 

from their own ranks, who ('ould sllitahl~' be nominated, but without suc-
cess. 

(d) No. 
(e) No. There are four Europeans and ,Anglo-Indians out of a total of 

21 members. 
(f) The present ruks ,,"erl' framed in 1901. 

(g) Dot's not arise. 
(h) The an.~wer is in the IlffirmatiYC. 
Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: ... \I'l' not the depressed classcs part of the 

Hindu' commllnit~r and wh~' "'HS not a Hinclu askerl to represent the de-
presser! class('s ? 

Mr. H. A. F. Metcalfe: 'rlwl question is hardly 0111' for the ForriKn 
anel Politiea} Departl1H'llt to answer. 

Mr. Gaya Pro.sad Singh: '1'0 whieh Departmen.t does the rmbject be-
long' J:tm asking the Gonrmnc'llt, 1I0t any partIcular Department f 

Mr. H. A. 1'. Metcalfe: It is a large question of policy. .The J{onour-
ahle Member hlld better adtll'css his question to the Honourable the Home 
::\Iember. T do not think I am in Ii position to answer that. • I.199LAD 
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. Dr. ZiauddiD AlunBd : I~ it not a fa.ct that Mr. Rajah, the representa-
tIve of the depressed classes, has continuously demanded communal re-
p~r,antation in the ~ervices for the depressed classes T 

Mr. B. A.. P. Metcalfe: The Honourable Member was himself pres&Dt 
and no doubt he heard what the Hunourable Member (Mr. Rajah) said. 

ENGAGEMENT OF A THEATRIOAL CoMPANY AT DELHI roR ANTI-CONGRESS 
PROPAGANDA. 

277. *Mr. Oaya Prasad Singh: Is it a fact that a theatrical 
company in Delhi was engaged by the authorities to stage an anti-Congress 
propaganda play in Delhi, and some other villages Y W lIB its tour pro-
gl'amme drawn up under official supervision' What subsidy, or any 
other form of assistllnce was given to it. by Government , 

The Honourable Mr. H. O. Ha.ig : 'rhe an~wer to the first two pur-
tions ·of the question is in the negative. A Theatrical Company orga· 
nised by an unofficial agency asked for adequate police arrangements to 
be made bud this as~i"ltan(;e as well as general encouragement was given 
to them. 

PRoSECUTION OF CERTAIN PERSONS IN DELHI FOR ALLEGED ASSISTINO OF 
CONGRESS ACTIVITIES. 

278. ·Mr. Oaya Prasad Singh : Is it a fact that a few young 
ruen were prosecuted about July, 1932, before the Additional District 
Magistrate of Delhi, under section 17-A, Criminal Law Amendment Act, 
or any other law, for alleged assisting of Congress activit.ies, by protest-
iug against the staging of ecrlain sc('n('s of a play staged at th.e Rawshau 
Theatre in Delhi Y How did the case terminate V What WIIB the play 
about ; and have Government or Government officials in any way assist.ed 
in the production of this play ? 

The Honoura.ble Mr. H. G. Baig : Sc\'~n persons were arrested ill 
.J uly, 1932, aud prosecuted under section 17 (1), Criminal I,aw Amend-
ment Act., for shouting Congress slogans while the play was being staged 
at the Roshan Theatre, Delhi. Out of these, one tendered an apolugy and 
the case against him was withdrawn, while the remaining six pleadtld 
guilty and were convict ... rl. 

'rhe pillY was of a historical and political nature and was calculated 
to £xpose the unwisdom of the civil disobedience movement. 

Mr. Gaya Pr&llad Singh: Arc Oovrrnment aware of the fact that 
this sort (If anti-COlIr.l·~ . .;S propIIgandll under the /luspires of Government 
tends to strcll£":then tlll' poplllllr belief that th(' Government are really 
afraid of tlw Congre-;s, IlTlfl ('realI'S quitl' thl' opposite ('trect to what is 
intended by Gov('rnment ? 

The Honourable Mr. B. O. Ba.ig : No, Sir. I hope the Honourable 
:M~ber does not wish to deprive the Government of such a modern and 
non-violent weapon. 

Sarda.r Sant Singh : Docs not the Government by this met.hod pro-
yoke retaliation by the other party and send them to jail 1 

The Honourable Mr. H. O. Baig : I am a great believer inpropa-
gaDda. 
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Ba~ Set Singh : My question is that Government by entering 
into thIS field of pl'opaganda provoke retaliation by the other party , 

The Honourable Mr. B. G. Bair : I admit that the power of the 
Government is considerably greater than that of the Congress. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: If he is such a believer in propaganda, 
why doel'! he prevt'nt Congress propaganda' 

The BonourablP. Mr. B. O. Haig: I referred to propaganda as a 
Government weapon. 

Mr. B. R. Plu'i : Did anybody go to see this wholesome play at all , 
The Honourable Mr. H. G. Bug: I have no information about that. 
Mr. B. R. Puri : Was thc admission free f 
The Honourable Mr. H. G. Baig: I cannot say. 
Mr. K. C. Neogy : Were allY sw('ctmeats provided for the audienoe , 

(Laughter.) 

PREACHING 01' BOYOOTT UNCONNEOTED WITH ANY UNLAWFUL AsSOCIATION. 

279. *Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: (a) Has the attention of Govern-
ment been drawn to the judgment delivered on or about the 21st July, 
19J:!, by Justice Sir Vepa Ramcsam, Madras, in the Nal'sapur "BU1 
Indian Ileaguc " case, in wlJich the accuflt'd l\lr. Iswafudu was sentenced to 
(j months' imprisonment and fine for advocating bOG"cott by means 01 
placards and shouting slogans, under See,tioll 17 (1), Criminal Law Amend-
ment Act, for assisting in the operation of an unlawful association, vise., 
1 j,!, Congress? 

\ b ) Are Government aware that in the course of the judgment, the 
High Court held that" mere preaching of boycott did not amount to asaist-
ing lIIe operations of an unlawful association," that " a man may indivi-
dually ad\'ocat(~ hoyeott without even knowing the existence of any un-
lawful association, or without thinking of helping the operations of suelt 
an d!>f>ociation," and that" there must be some connection proved betwecu 
tUl' person and the unlawful association before it could be said that tilt! 
person was assisting in its operations. Mere identity of objects was not 
enough " Y 

(c) If so, do Government propose to call for the recordB of such cases 
Itt least in the centrally administered areas, in which persons have actually 
been sent to prison or otherwise punishecl for the mere preaching of boycott, 
without any proof being adduced of their connection with the Congre88 t 

The Honoura.ble Mr. H. G. Ha.ig: (a) Yes. 
(b) The Honourahle Member is apparently quoting from press reportB 

which are iJl(~om p Ide aud do not reproduce the exact. words of the judg-
ment. 

(c) No. 
Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: Will Government be pleased to lay on the 

table of the House the exact words of the judgment 1 
The Honourable Mr. B. G. Haig : I shall be very glad to place a 

copy of the judgment in the Library. I think perhaps it would not De 
necessary to have it printed up in the proceedmgs of the House. 

Ll~LA.D .2 
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BaG Bahadur B. L. Patil : Will Government kindly make a ;liItate-
ment with regard to the "Buy Indian Leagueli" throughout the 
oountry 1 " 

The Honoura.b1e Mr. H. G. Haig : Would the Honourable Member 
mind repeating his question ? 

Ra.o Bahadur B. L. PatIl : Will Government make a statement 
regarding tlH' •• Buy Indian Leagnes :, throughout the country T . 

The Honourable Mr. R. G. H&ig : J do nut know what kind of state-
ment tile Honnurl1ble Member expectR me to makc. 

R&o Ba.hadur B. L. P&til: I hope the Government are aware that 
these" Buy Indian L"l1gues " arc not political bodies. In yiew of that 
fact, llrc GOYermnent ready t.o make n st.atement as to their legality 1 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig : Govcrnment, Sir, have not the 
slighteRt objection to any activities of a non-political charaeter. 

Ra.o Ba.hadur B. L. Pa.til: Are not Government aware that many 
perRI)Il~ tnking part in the" Buy Indian Leaguc" " havp been hauled up, 
arrested and put into prison T 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig : The " Bu~' Indian Leagues ", Sir, 
are mnl'ginal institutiop". Some of them, I have no doubt, confine their 
activities solely to the promotion of Swadcshi enterprise. Othcrs, I 
should imagine, arc lnl'inly intercsted in promoting the CongresR pro-
gramme. 

Sa.rdar Sant Singh: 11' ,"jew of the judgment of the Honourable 
Jud~('s of the Ma.lras High Conrt, are the Government prepared to revise 
and revicw thl' ('i'SC~ of those ",lin have been cunvicted in the lower 
courtR (In account of these acth'itics and have not appeall'c1 and are still 
in jail T 

The Honoura.ble Mr. H. G. Ha.ig : No, Sir. it is alwllYs open to a 
convicted person to approach till' courts. 

Mr. B. R. Puri : Isut if the tilDe of limitation is gone, what is the 
remedy? Now that the Govermncnt have come to -know that their 
eODvie'tion was not strictly leg!>l, is it not up to the Government to take 
suit a ble steps to see thllt justice is done in their cases 1 

The Honourable Mr. B. O. Ha.ig : I cannot accept the view that no 
oon"ietions of this kind were le~a1. 

Mr. B. R. Puri : If the opinion of the High Court is worth anything. 
does it not inform the Government that in this cuse the cOllviction W/l~ 
legElIly hllrl. and in simila r cases where previously (~onvietions have t8kf'II 
pInel' on thf' samf' basis, is it not for thc' GoY<'rnment to see that the;;" 
people are liberatNI and relf'8sed Y 

The Honoura.bIe Mr. H, G. Ba.ig : T am afraid Government eanno1 
undertake to review nIl past convictions in view of a particular decisioJI 
of a particular High Court. 

Sa.rda.r Sant Singh: May I then presume that Government are iJ1 
f,,,,our of l{eeping perRonR. who have heen oom'iot<'d on some misappr('-
hellsion of law in jail, in spite of the knowledge of the jnd~ment of th,' 
Hi!!,h Court 1 . 
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!'he Honourable Mr. H. G. H&ig : No, Sir. I would once more refer 
the Honourable Member to my original answer in which I said that the 
Honourable Member was apparently quoting from press reports which 
are incomplete and do not reproduce the exact words of the judgment. 
My own view is that the words that he has reproduced go somewhat 
beyond the actual words of the judgment ; but I am quite prepared to 
lay a copy of the judgment in the LibrarY' and then the Honourable 
Member can pursue the matter further. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: If the Honourable Member has seen the 
judgment, it is surely up to him to reproduce those passages on the 
floor of the House just now anrl point Ol1t in what respects my quotation 
was inaccurate? 

The Honourable Mr. B. G. Baig : It is a very long judgment, Sir. 
I nm not sure that I can immediately on the floor of the House produce 
the exact dilicrepancies, but I have been through the judgment. 

Mr. B. R. Purl : So fllr as th~ main point is coneerned, is the Honour-
al,le Memher llrrpared to state how faJ' facts stated in the question 
are correct or otherwiRc ? 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig : I think it undoubtedly goes be-
yond the purport of the judgment and suggrsts a more swreping state-
ment than wil! be found ill thnt judgment. 

Sardar Sunt Sing'h : Sure]." the Honourahle Membrr after going 
through the text t)f the jt,d!?'ment has formed his opinion on the legality 
of com'idioml : and in ca!'le hI" i'l of opinion that the legality is not. clear, 
will he be prepared to take steps to release those men ? 

The Honoura.ble Mr. B. G. Hair: Sir, it is not for me to fora 
opinions as to thE' legality of a ruling of the Madras High Court. 

Mr. B. R. Purl : Is the Honourable Member aware that it will pro-
mote the confidence of the people if the GovE'rnment of India suo mot" 
were to take the initiative and see that those people, who have been on 
similar facts convicted, are released 1 

The Hono'1mblc Mr. H. G. Baig : No. Sir. I do not think that there 
is any o('casion for r~\'irwing casE'S that have already been decided. I 
am not t'ycm aWllre that th~ ,iudgment to which the Honourable Member 
refers h:l~ laid down .'tny new priJl(~ipk 

HOISTING OF CONGRESS FLAGS OVER PRIVATE BUILDINGS. 

280. *Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: (a) Has the attention of Govern-
ment been drawn to the judgment of the Chief Justice, and Justice Nana-
va1y, of the Bombay High C{)urt, delivered on or about the 22nd July, 
19'3~, in which the High Court set aside the order of the City Magistrate of 
AhmLdabad, imposing a fine of Rs. 1,000 (which was realized by the saIa 
of his car) on Dr. Balwantrai Narsilal Kanuga, on the charge of a6sistinl 
the operations of an unlawful body, viz., the Congress, under Section 17 (1), 
Criullllal Law Amendment Act, by refusing to remove the Congress Bar 
"1Iyill~ over his house in January last-the High Court holding that 
•• neither the CongresR, nor the hoisting of the Congress flag had been 
declared unlawful ", 
. (b) If so, are Government swart! that such unlawful and. forc~ble 
l'flnloval of the Congress flag has taken place almost everywhere lD India; 
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and do Government propose to call for the records of sueh cases, at least 
in the centrally administered areas, in which persons have actually been 
punished for hoisting Congrl'ss flags over private buildings, :or such flags 
have ut;en forcibly removed T 

The Honourable Mr. H. O. Haig: (a) I have seen a copy' of the 
order of the Iligh Oourt ann the referen!'e of the Sessions Judge on which 
it ill based. Tho effect of thebe, as I understand them, is that the ques-
tion ",heth('}' the flyinlot of the fialZ is 1m offence dep('nds on the facts and 
cil'cmmstanccs. 

(b) Does not arise. 
Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh : "\r(~ Gon~rnmcnt aware that the District 

Magistrate of 1\Juzaffarpore ord('r('d tl)(, Congre.'ls flag to he forcibly 
removed from the office of the Khanctar Bhllndar-the Bihar Branch or 
thE' All-India Spinners Asso!'iatlon at M IIznff'arport> 9 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig : Ts that the caSe to which thr 
Honourable Member is referring' 

Mr. Gay80 Praaa.d Singh: I am r('ferrinf.! to another case which took 
plr.ce fit Muza1farporr. 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. H80ig : I am not aWllre, Sir. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: Are Oowrnm(,lIt aware that tlir Honour-
able Memh!'r's prNi('('('ssor in offit·p statrd on the floor of th(' I1olL'le that 
the Congress flag or /lny othrr flag ha!< not h(,I~1l tlt'!'IHI'I'd illl'glll hy the 
GOYt'rnml'nt Hnd that it is not s('ditiolls to tly snch a flag? 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. H80ig : I 1Illli('rstand that it has been 
stated that the flying of thl" Congress flag is not necessarily an ofi'ener 
and thllt I thillk is c1PHr from flit' jllognwnt. 

Mr. It. O. Neogy : \Vill tht" lIonourah1(, Ml'mbl'r ('on sider the desir-
ability of drclarin:.r hoth thf' Romba~' and the Madras High Courts 
" nnl!n\'ful aSIo;()('iatiol1s "1 ILall!!htl'l'.l 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig : T do no1 quit(' tlllderlo;talld how thl' 
point 11 rilo;l's. 

Mr. It. O. Neogy : \';hen the l1onourable Member will think over 
the maUrr calmly. he will he able to see tbl' relevancy of the qlle..<.;tion. 

The Honoura.ble Mr. H. G. Haig : T am afraid I am not so acute ae 
the Honourable Member. (Laughter.) 

SEIZURE OF ACCOUNT BooKS OF A BOMBAY MERCHANT BY INOOME-TAX 
Al1THORITIES FOR ALLEGED FALSE DECLARATIONS. 

281. otcMr. O8oy8 Pra.sad Singh: (a) Is it a fact that the Income-tax 
authoritIes of Bombay 8f~i7.l~d and f!arried away account books and papers 
of .Mr. Soorji ValJabdas, a well-known Bomhay merchant, in his absenct) 
in October last, on the allegation that the said merchant had made false 
declarations to the Income-tax authorities, and defrauded Government to 
the extent of about &. 2 lakhs ; but the Chief Presidency Ma.gistrate of 
Bombay p8888d orders in July directing the return of all aecount books 
and papers, as it was proved later that there was no foundation for the 
aUevation made against the merchant , 
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(b) If so, have all the oooks and pupers been returned to him; and 
what. punishment has been awarded to the Income-tax people who were 
concerned in this seizure of papers Y Has any compensation been paid to 
the merchant for the trouble, expense, and harassment caused to him , 
If not, why not Y 

The Honourable Sir Alan Panons: (a) No. 'rhe Incom{\-tax De-
partment did not seize or ('arry away the documents in question. They 
were Ht'ized by the police under a search warrant from the Chief Prssi-
deul'Y Magistrate, Bombay, and kept in police custody. The documents 
in quelition were subsequently returned by the Chief Presidency Magis-
trat{" because the Commissioner of Income-tax quashed the sanction 
granted by the Assistant COlnmissiollf'r of Income-tax for the assessee's 
prosef~ution. ITe did so, not because there was any proof that the 
aSS{'SSl'l' eOllcerned was innocent, but because he considered that there 
was not sufficient proof that he was guilty. 

(b) As already stated, the documents hay!' been returned. The 
Income-tax officials who were concerned in the application for a search 
warrant acted in good faith in the discharge of their duties and no 
puniHhment has been, or will be. awarded to anyone. I am not aware 
(If any ~rolllJds for awarding comp('nAAtion to the merchant, nor am I 
satisfied 111nt tht· seizure of the document~ in qUl'stion by thl' policl' WIlS 
tJllnl'cessary. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: May T know fit whose instllnce the search 
warrant WIlS issnetl by thp Magistrate? 

The Honourable Sir Alan Parsons: At thll t of the ASHistant Com-
Il,i';sioner of Income-tax. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: What wl're the ~rollnds before the Assist-
/lIlt Commission('r of Income-tax to move the Magistrate to is.'lUe the 
seareh wannnt in question 1 

The Honourable Sir Alan Parsons: 1 do not know the reaso~lHin 
detail. htlt til(' /.tt·nc)·,,) gt'olmds are statc·d in (1/) of the Honourable Mem-
her's question. 

Mr. B. Das : Do 1 take it that tht~ Income-tax Commissioner was not 
guid£'d in tit£' action taken by th(' political vil'ws (If the HNsessee-becanse 
he is a prominent COTlg'ress man of Bombay? 

The Honoura.ble Sir Alan Parsons: T am pe.rfl'etly certain, Sir, that 
he (~ann()t hay(' been guined by any such considerations ..... 

Mr. Gays. Pr<:UIad .,ingh: Does not that prove that the Income-tax 
Commissioner is to-day \'ested with too much power, and that the COll-
tl'ntion of thi~ side of the Honse that in such matters the' pennission of 
the High Court should he taken is correct 1 

The Honoura.ble Sir AI&n Parsons: J am not aWllrt', Sir, that the 
opinion whieh the' Honournble Member mentions is the opinion of the House 
a~, it whole. 

Mr. B. R. Purl: Would the Honourable Memher draw the att.ention 
of the House to some provision of the Inc?me-tax Art .or, of &uy' 
other Act known to him under' whic.lh an Asslst/mt COmmJ8810ner of 
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InCOhlt'"tax could ask the police 01' a Magistrate to go and have the pre-
mises of a private individual searched , 

The Honourable Sir Alan Parsons : If the Honourable Member is 
referring to 1he question whethe.r the Assistant CommilSsioner of Income-
tax had a legal right til ask the CommiSlSionl'r of Police to issue a search 
warrant, I am afraid I must ask him for a notice. 

Mr. B. R. Purl : I give the notice. 
Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: Do I understand the Honourable MeiIDber 

to say that this gentleman was found innocent of the charges that were 
preferred agairust him lit t.ht· instance of the Im~()me-tax Officer' 

The Honourable Sir Alan Parsons: Xu, Sil·. As I said, the Com-
missioner of Income-1ax lJuashed the sanction ~ranted by the Assistant 
COIlllllissioll(,]' of T llCO!ll('-tax for the Ilsscssee's IH·oHE'Cntion. lIe did so, 
not becallse there was proof that the assessee concerned was innoct'nt, 
but because he cOllsictf'red that there was not sufficiE'nt proof that he 
waf; gnilty, 

Mr, Gaya. Prasad Sing'h: If tli(']'l' \Vii" Jlol slIffiei('ut pl'oof to \\'i1naut 
his cOll\'ietioll. "'hy did tht· hWollH'-iax authorities ted,(· it upon thl'lIl-
seJ\'/'s tli(' I't'SI")Jl,,ihilit~· of mo\'ing' t1W:\fllg'i;.tnlte to issu(' 11 s('al'clt 
war!'ant '! 

. The Honourable Sir Alan Parsons : Be(~ause the Assistant ('ommis-
SiOllt'r (If )l\(,OllH'-tIiX ('Oll"idt'!'('d thllt it WilS a sllfii('i('nt proof. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: But he W8S milStaken, as appeared £rol11 
the .iIHI~nH'lIt of thE' Court Y 

The Honourable Sir Alan Parsons: It is human to err sometimel, 
Sir. 

FI1l8T CJ.ASS ACCOMMODATION ON THE ~ORTH W~;STERN RAILWAY. 

282. *Mr B. R. Pun.: (a) Are Government aware that the North 
Western Hailwllv authol'ities haye InlP'ked as " first" class a second cla88 
eoupe eOmJlartlll~lIt ill Coach No. ~88, compartment .. A " ? 

(b) Ts it a fact that a ('omparilllent is marked as a first class COID-
p'Htmmt only if it provides the standard and usual comfort and conven· 
iCllCl provided generalLy in a first class compartment and not because the 
Ruih';ay (fo)' W81lt of IIccommodation or other reasons) arbitrarily choose 
1.0 dt'fW'rillf' a compartment as first cla~ .... , whE'n it is in fact a second class 
(lompartment Y 

(c) Do Government propose to see that the North Western Railwa.y 
£uthorities give the full money's value to the travelling public and not 
c1.arge them for first class accommodation by providing only second cl&118 
oomforts T 

(d) Are Government aware that the coach containing such a compart. 
ment is daily running between Lahore and Kalka T 

(e) Are Government aware that a claim for refund has been made 
by two 18t. class passengers who were made to travel in the said compart-
ment inspitr of thE-ir protests and t.hat. this incident might lead to 
litigation in Court , 
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Mr. P. ll. ltau: (a), (b) and (c). The .Agent, N (lrth We!ltern Rail-
way, reports that carriage No. 288 was originally a composite first and 
second class and that some yea~s ago it was, by suitable alterations, con-
'-erted into a first-class carriage. Having been built in 1911, the carriage 
is possibly not np to the standard of comfort available in carriage.!> built 
in recent years. 

(d) I understand that the carriage does 1101. now run on the Lahore 
Kalka mail train. 

(e) 1 am informed that a claim has been made. 

MURDER OF AN INDIAN LADY O~ THE NORrH WE.,r~RS' R m.W.H. 

283. *Mr. B. R. Puri: ~a) Al'e Government aware that a very 
sad and serious case of murder of an Indian lady of high position-wife of 
a retired Superintending l~nginepl'. Punjab Irrigation Department, has 
r((;E'lltl~· occurl'ed between f'atiala /lud Hajpma Railway Stations while 
shE' was travelling ill a North Western H.ailway train on the night between 
the 18th and tlw 19th JunE', 1932 ? 

(71) H llOt, will UuH'I'nmlmt iw l'l('ased to give ally reason why a 
sHion!> ("'imp ('ollll1litted uJlon II liicl,r t"3\'clIing alone during night should 
not havc been brought to the noticc of Government at once, and are Gov-
erument prepared to consider thc desirability of crimes of this class being 
repOl'tE'd immediately to thrm in futu!'!' ? 

Mr. P. R. Rau: The Agellt., North We:-;l('1'lI Railway, scnt a report 
of thi:-; unfortnlHlt(· oCt'urrl'llt'(' to till' HuilwlIY Bonrn on the :lOth June, 
after he had )'ecei\'t'd tile polic(' rpport. 

MURDER OF AN INDIAN LADY ON THE NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY. 

284. :~Mr. B. R. Purl : Arc Government aware: 
~i) that the lauy who was murdered on the night of 18th JUllC, 

1932, between Rlljpul'a IUld Patiala on the North Weliitern 
Railway, was travelling alone in a second class compart· 
ment in the through bo~ie carriage running between Sawa· 
I-Iflta and Kalka. and that th!' Guard of t.ht' said train was 
I1Wal'(' of this: 

(ii) that she was seen quite safe up to Patiala before the train left 
that station; 

( iii) 

(tv) 

(v) 

that she was found in an unconscious state lying along the 
railway track j11st outside the Rajpul'a station yard in the 
Patiala direction at 1-30 A.M. on the 19th June, by an engine 
driver who wns tlngllgeci in shunting his train at the time and 
who reported the Dlfltter to the station authorities imme-
diately ; 

that there were indications of a st.ruggle inside the comparot. 
ment; 

that the through carriage in question was behind the brake at 
the extreme rear of the train forming its tail and that there 
was ~ (lontinnOu8 footboard runnin, all along the length of 
the earriBtrE" like they were in the old pattern carriages' 
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111'. P. a. B.au ~ (i) The police report to which I h~ve just refwed 
indicates that the lady was truvelling alone, but I am informed that tJ~t' 
Guard was not aware of this fact. . 

(ii) and (im. Yes, except that she was found just near the railway 
platform. 

(iv) There is a statement in the police report that there are no marks 
on the body of violence or to indicat~ that she waR forcibly thrown out of 
the train. 

(v) The carriage which was the last vehicle on the train waH not fitted 
with a continuous foot-board. 

Mr. B. R. Puri : Is the Honoural)l!.' Memher aware thllt this (·arrill!!!.' 
was put at the rcur of the train and that the guard eould not but be 
aware that this lady was tJ'a"ellin~ there '1 

lIIr. P. R. Rau : I know, Sir. that the carriage was put at the end of 
the train. 

MURDER OF AN INDIAN LADY ON THE NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY. 

285. *Mr. B. R. Puri : (a) Ar(: Government aware that the lady who 
was murdered on the North W pstel'll Railway between Rajpura and 
Patiala on the night of the 18th June, 1982, was not picked up promptly 
from the plaee where she was firnt discovererl by the engine driver and 
that when she was brought to the railway st.ation .o;;he was til·Sf. sent to thp 
railway dispensary and later removed to tht> Pahala :-;t1l11' (lisprnsary, that 
there was no suitable arrangpment to attrn(l t() II ('asr oj' tlli" kind at the 
Rajpura Railway dispensary and that t1w lady rrmllilH'd in a ne!!,leeted 
condition without IIny treatment until the relati\"es came lind rc'mo\'pd her 
at 8-45 P.M. on the 19th .June, i.('., nearly 20 hours after "Il(' was thrown 
out of the train 1 

(b) Are Government aware that thp mrdical arrllngemellts at Rajpura 
were simply disgraceful-she was lyin!!, on a dirty bed in a room without 
a punkha-and not n sonl within shouting dir-ltance-with n eorldl'ss bottle 
l:ying near her and that she was found in this state by her rrilltive who 
WRS first to reach Rajpu1'n T 

(c) Are Government aware that the through carriage was shunted oft 
and placed as usual in the station yard where it remained £'or more than 
sn hour and a half before it was uttached to the Kalka Mail trom Lahore T 

(d) Are Government aware that. it is elaimed by the police 
Ilnu the r.tation staff that lIIl attempt was made to find out the identity 
of the lady by searching the train which had arrived from Samasata and 
t.he Kalka Mail also whic.h had come from Lahore, hut that it. oecnrrcd to 
no one t.o search the through Samasata Kalka hogie carriage which had 
been placed somewhere in an extrnsive yard unguarded by anybody' 
Are Gov('rnment aWllre that the luggage and other thing" belonging to the 
lady were in the said carriage T 

(e) Will Government please state why the lady in such a critical con-
dition WM allowed to remain at Rajpura in a neglected condition 
aDd not removed at Ollce either to fJahore or at least to Ambala for 
pt.opet medical treatment and why even·the District MMical Officer of the 
~orth Weatel'n R811wav W88 not infonned of this occurrence , 
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(I) Are Government aware. that the unfortunate lady'tl relatives on 
reaching Rajpura and seeing the condition under which the patient W81 
lying askeq,Jor the use of the station phone at 4 P.M. on the 19th June, to 
}Jhon8 to Ainbala in order to call the Civil Surgeon and a nurse and that 
the Controller refused the use of the phone? 

(g) Are Government aware that on account of these delays the lad1 
eould not be brought to .Alnhala tin 11 P.M. and died in the Oivil Hospital 
there on the next afternoon' 

(h) Are Government aware that the case has created a con-
siderable amount of uneasiness amongst the higher class Indians, and are 
Government prepared to give an assurance that sufficient and strong 
measures will be adopted in future so that the lives of the public in general 
lind Indian ladies in particular when tra velling at night are not exposed to 
such danger and to such callous treatment while in a dying state , 

Mr. P. R. Rau : (a) 1'be Agent, North Western Railway, reports that 
the engine driv(>r, who was the first person to see the lady lying unconscious, 
left his fireman with h'er and immediately reported the matter to the Station 
Master on duty. The latter informed the police and without any avoidable 
dela~' aecompanied thpIIl t~) the site with a strptcher on which the lady was 
carried to the Raih\,!l~' dispensary ",herp fir~t aid was given by the Rail-
way Huh-Assistant Burg-eoll. Tn yiew of her cOlldition, the Sub-Assistant 
Surgeon arrllllg-ed for her immediHte removal to 1.hp Patisla State hospital 
in whieh thert' Wll<.; Accommodation for in-patients IIlld wh(>re sht> wall 
attended to by the State m('di~al allthorit.it's. 

(b) Government are not aware of the medieal arrangements in t.he 
Patiala State hospital at Hajpura. 

(c) The carria~e was detached from the traiu and pIac'ud in a siding 
at 2-20 A.M. Tt was aJtaehed to tllI' Lahore-Kalka mail at 3 A.M. 

(d) 1'he Assifitant J nspl'ctor Hrneral, Government Hailway Police, 
Punjab, reports that tIl(> Samas:ata through coach remained at Rajpura 
until 3-2 hours, but that it was not searehed there. Departmental illqui-
ries into allegations of neglect of duty or carelessn(>ss on thr part of the 
Railway Polic'e have been postponed pending the completiorl of judicial 
proceedings now instituted. The answer to the last part of the question 
is in the affirmative. 

(e) The station staff assisted the police in arranging for the lady to 
be removed to the nearest hospital where there W8b; provision for receiving 
indoor cases, and obviom!ly could not take further action afterwards. The 
hospital is outside the jurisdiction of the Railway's District Medical 
Officer. 

(f) Th~re is no direct railway telephone connection between Hajpllra 
and Ambala. The Stat.ion Master complied with a requeHt for a message 
to be ~('nt to Ambala for medica) assistance, through the Control telephoue 
at Delhi Station. 

(g) I am informed that the lady was removed by her relatives to 
Ambala where she was undert.beCivll j3Ul~geon '1'1 treatment and died later 
u a result of the injuries sh'e had received. 
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(h) From the answers given by me, I hope my Honourable frieBei w~ll 
agree that there is nothing to indicate callousness on the part of the Rail-
way staff and the police in their handling of this case 8Ji BOOn ~ .the ~tter 
came to their notice. As regards precautionary measures &g&lDst rlSks. of 
this kind, I believe arrangemt'nts exist at present forp888enget's locking 
tb'emselves in at night to prevent the entry of intruders. 

Mr. B. B. Purl : Do 1 take it thnt the Government are not aware &8 
to what medical arrangements exist in the Patiala hospital at Rajpura , 

lIIr. P. B. Bau : Yes, Sir, 

Mr. B. B. Purl : Under tht' c.ircumHtances, do t.he Government feel 
J'I,~tified that they should have sent an injured lady, who was picked up 
under such conditionlol, to a hospital regarding the arrangements of 
which the Government do not know whether the patient could get 
adequatr t rt~atlllellt OJ' Jlot '! 

Mr, p, R. Rau : 'I'hr arraIlg'f'ments art' presnmablr good, but the 
Government arf' not awaJ'(, of thPlll, 'rhe people on the spot thought 
that it was ill tht> l)('st intt'l'!'sts of thp lady that shf' should lw removed 
to tht' near!,,,t hflsrital. 

Mr. B. R. Purl: Mllv I ask the Honourllhle ~lelllber whether in the 
face of his statE'llit'nt that the~' (lid not know as to what precise arrange-
ments t'xisted in tlw Rajpura hospital, whether it did not amount to 
carelessness on the part of the local authorities to send such II case to 
an ulIknown hospital and not 10 Ambala or Lahore? 

Mr. P. R. Bau : I have informed the House that the Government 
art' l!ot lIwarf' of til(' IlrrangoelliE'nts, but it dot's not follow that the 
Station shiff of Rajpura ",rrf' not aware of tlir lIrl'aJl~emrnts that 
existed at this hospital. 

lIIr. B. R. Purl: Hay!' the Goyernment taken note of the faet that 
lit that bellntifull~' equipped hospital at Rajpura there was not eyen a 
Roul within a shouting- distance! 

Mr. P. R. Rau : 1 am afraid it is not within the province of Gov-
ernment to inqllire into thl' arrangements that exist in the hospital of 
an Indian State. 

Mr, Ga.ya Prasad Singh: Why was not medical assiRtanee rendered 
to the lv,dy at the Ra.jpura Railway dispensary which, I believe, is a 
Government dispensary ! 

Mr. P. R. Rau : Medical aid WIIS rendered but, in view of her oon-
ditiOlI. the Sub-Assistant Surgeon arranged for her immediate removal 
to the Patiala State hORpital in which there was accommodation f()r in-
patients and where she was attended to by the State Medical autho-
ritieR. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: If adequate medical accommodation was 
available at the Rajpura· Railway hospital, why waR it thought neces-
sary to remove the lady to the State hospital' 
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Mr~ I .p;: •. BMl : Because there was no accommodation for tbe in-
patients. The Sub-AssistatltSurgeon gave her the fir8t aid aDd imme-
diately after that removed her to the nearest hospital. 

"III' .. B. B. Puri : Are the Government aware that the request for 
using the 'phone was, in the first in'ltanee, refused by the Controller 
and that it waH a later at.tempt which Hueceeded '! 

Mr. P. R. Rau : My information which I have already givell to the 
HOllH!' iH that the Station Master did comply with the request to send 
8 nWHHllp:r to the Station Master of Ambala. 

Mr. B. R. Puri : Was any step taken to communicate t.his fact to 
the Chief Medical Officcr that a llldy under such conditions has been 
picked up therl' and that she. was aimost dying 1 

Mr. P. R. Rau : I understand that the ~tatioll staff did not report 
the fact to the Chi('f :\fedical OfficeI' of the Railway, because the lady 
had been l'emoYed to the Rajpura Hospital which was not under his 
control. 

Mr. B. R. Puri : Do the Government think it a sufficient discharge 
of their obligation to SIIY that the lady in the middle of the night in a 
dying condition waH made over to an unknown hospital where the 
aTl'allgements mayor may not have been adequate 1 

Mr. P. R. Ran: It is not an uuknown hospital. The local autho-
litit'f; exercisE'd lht'ir discretion in the mattE'r and J have no reason to 
suppOMe that they did not exercise it wiHely. 

Mr. Gay& Prasad Singh: May I inqnire. Sir, thnt the local autho-
rities were awarE' of the fact that the Patiala Hospital was bette17 
equipped than the Rajpura Station hospital ? 

Mr. P. R. Ran : They mnst have been, because there is no equip-
ment for in·patients lit the Rllilwa,v liispensllry. 

MURDER OJ<' AN INDIAN LAOY ON THE NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY. 

286. *Mr. B. R. Puri: (a) Are Government aware that a European 
/lentleman (who was afterwards discovered to be'one Revd. Harvey) was 
found in an uncon!j(~ious state in 11 se(~Ol\(1 class eOlllpartment ill t/I(' 
F~(lntiE'r Mail which reached Rawalpindi on the ;jth .Tuly. 1932, afternooll. 
and that at RawAlpindi he was taken out of the ('.()mIHlrtmpnt. removed tn 
the British Station Hospitlll, wherr he was properly trr8tpd lind that there-
after he was sent to Murree in an ambulance car in charge of two nurses, 
prel>umllbly at Government expense f 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state why similar treament was 
not accorded to Mrs. Dhodi (the lady who was murdered on the North 
Western Railway between Rajpura and Patiala on the night of the 18th 
.Tune. 1932), who was allowed to lie for more than 20 hours in a dying 
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eondition at Rajpura where there were DO proper· mediGal tacili.tiew- pro-
curable and why she was not removed to Lahore or at least .A.mbala promptl7 
and even at Government expense, if necessary Y 

lIIr. P. B.. Rau: (a) The Agent, North Western Railwq, reports 
1 N that the passenger was removed from the train into 
2 0011. the Military Heat Stroke Station on Rawalpindi 

Station platform, whence the Military authoritif's transferred him to the 
.Military Hospital. 

(b) Therf' does not seem to be any differentiation. In both casell 
the patif'nt was rf'moved by th!' rail WRy staff RIl soon as possible to the 
nealest place where medical aid was available. The responsibility for 
dcciding whether a removal to any other place was called for rested 
either with the rellltives of t he patient or the Medical Officer in charge 
of the Hospital. 

ST A'l'EMENT OF BUSINESS. 

The Bonour&ble Sir C. P. B.a.m.uwami Aiya.r (Leader of the House) 
Mr. President, befor!' makin~ my statement on the probable course 
of Government busineSH next wt'ek, I would allk your attention, Sir, 
to the unfinished bm,iness which remains on Yl'sterday 's a~enda. It 
18 most desirablt> that as much as possible of this business should be 
disposed of before W(' Htart on the very important legoislativf' bUl'!iness 
of next wf"ek and J. accordingly, rrqu\'st YOI1. ~jr, to dirf'ct that the 
Housf" Ilhall sit to-morrow for thf' continuation of yestprday's businesR. 

And now, Sir, with your permiRsioll, I deRire to make a statement 
as to the prohable COl1rSt' of Government hllf\iness in the week 

.beginlling Monday, thp 19th. On that day, motions will bf' made by 
the Honourable thp Home Membpr 10 takl' into considrration and pass 
the Bill to amend section ;)26 of the Code of Criminal Proeedurl', as 
reported by thE' Select Committee. Thereafter, motionH will be made 
for leaYe to introducE' a further Bill to amend the Income-tax Act and 
the Murshidabad Estate Administration Bill. Anv business left over 
from this week will be placed helow the businf'sR a~nounced already for 
Monday. On Wednesday, the 21st, the motion will bl' TUa(Ie to rf'fer 
to Select Committee the Bill to amend thl' Criminal lJaw which was 

.introduced on Wednf!sday this week. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) : Honour-
able Memhers have heard the requeHt of the Leader of the IIouse for 
a direction to adjourn the House this evening to to-morrow. He has 
explaiIICd the reasons which have influenced him in making that request. 
Having regard t.o the fact that the Puja holidays are approaching, it ean 
hardly he desirable to prolong the Assembly Session beyond the 28th or the 
29th instant. 

1Ir. Amar Nath Dutt (Burdwan Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural) : We have the Mahal.aya on the 29th instant. 
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Mr. Pretid.ent (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) That ia 

why I said 28th 01' 29th instant, and that iB an additional reason why 
the HouBe !lhould consider whether it f>hould Bit to-morrow or not. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh (Muzaffarpur cum Champaran: Non-
Muhammadan) : We have a meeting of the Select Committee to-
morrow. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) ; That 
canOe cancelled. The bUBinel:lS of the Assembly should have precedence 
ove" Select Committee meetings and, having regard to the amount of busi-
W!SS bl'fo!'e the House, I take it that the House will have no objection to the 
t'1'llir giving dil'f'dions for holding a meeting to-morrow. 

13 

Mr. M. Jllaswood Ahmad (Plltna aud Chota Nagpur cum Orissa; 
~on-l\Iuhammadan) ; We object, Sir, on two grounds. 

Sir Han Singh Gour (Central Provinces Hindi Divisions; Non-
~llIhammadan) : I understand the position is this. If we do not sit 
tU-illOrrOW, the Government will prolong the Session by including the 
business which hilS heen left over from yesterday to some day after the 
:.:!J:,;t instant. W f' arc all very anxious that we should have the Criminal 
Law AUH'ndment Bill 011 thc 211st instant uninterrupted by any other 
(lovf'l'nment hlll.incas. We should devote our time to the discussion of 
tha1 Bill. Tn "i,'w of that fact. I think it would be conducive to the 
('onn'nil'nef' of the lIouse if we sit to-morrow amI lrt thp Government 
dis)lll"" oj' tllt' husiness left oyer from YNlterday. 

Mr. President (1'111' IIOIlOlIl'H hI" Sir Thl'ahim Rahimtoolll) I take 
it 1 ha1 lIl1'l'l' is eonsellSIIS of opinion that we should sit to-morrow. 

Mr. M. Maswood Ahmad : I submit that we haVf~ passed in the 
Assembly that we should suhmit the Seh'ct Committec report by the 
~Oth instant. 

Sir Hari Singh Gour : We will do that. 

Mr. M. Maawood Ahmad: Sir, T slIhmit our first ob.ieetion that we 
IIH\,\-, rl'(·I·j"I'(l II 1I0tie\-' of a Select Committee mf'etin~ for to-morrow and 
1H'I'hHjlS thr (Jovel'llmt'nt husinpss for to-morrow is HIP Ra.i Committee 
Bi!l. 'I'h!' other objection is that on that RilI all the amendment" llrc 
JlI'Hrl~' minI'. Seeill~ the programme previously, J am not prpparcd to 
move those am\-'llclments to-morrow, because T want Sf'veral files and 
several papers to be read before I can move those amendments. On 
that lmderstanding, I am not prepared to take up the IIaj Committf.e 
Bill to-morrow. That is the trouble, so far as I am concerned. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola): The 
{,he.lr regrets that the Honourable Member does not realise that when an 
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r Mr. PrP.8ident. J 
Honourllble Memher takes the responsibility of giving notice of amendments, 
he must be assunied to be fully prepared to mOVe t.hem when eaUed 'upon to 
do so. 

Mr. K. Ahmed (Rajshahi Division: Muhammadan Rural) 
about l"ridllY prllyers '? 

What 

Mr. President ('fhe Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola): In the 
opiuion of the (,hllir, cllreful consideration should he given to the amount 
of hllsinl'ss hefore the House, and, in the cireumstanees explained, consensus 
of opinion in th(' House appears to be that the House should sit to-morrow. 
Th(' f'llI1ir propos('s to make a direction to that effect . .. 
ELECTIOX OF ME:\1BERl5 TO THE STAKDE,G CO:\lMITTEES FOR 

THE DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE AND THE DEPARTMENT 
01<' lXDnSTRIES AND I.ABOUR. 

Mr. President (The HonOlll'llble Si, Thrnhim Rahimtoolll) : I have 
to illform thf' As.'lembl~· that up to 12 N{lon on \Vedn('sdIlY, the 14th Sept('m-
bel', H132, th(' timl' fix('d for receiving nominllfion<; for the Standing Com-
mittcps for th(' Department of Commrrc(' ano the Department of Industries 
and Labour, thr('e nominations w('re received in cach case and, as the num-
ber of clllldidates in both cases is equal to the numher of vacancies, I de-
clare the following memh('rs to he duly eleet('d. namply : 

Standing ('ommitteP for the Department of Commerce. 

1. Kunwar Raghuhir Singh, 
2. MI'. S. C. Mitra, and' 
3. Mr. R. T. II. Mackenzie. 

Standing Committee for the Department nf l1ui1JRtries and Labour 

1. KUIIwal' Hajcc Ismail Ali Khan, 
'> Haji Chaudhnr~' Muhammad Ismail Khan. and 

3. Mr. O. Morgan. 

8TATEMENT8 LAID O~ THE TABI.E. 

The Bonoura.b1e Sir Alan PclJ'80r.S (Finltnce Ml'mber) : Sir, I lay on 
the tabl(' : 

(i) the information promised in reply to 8tarred que8tion No. 73~ asked b.l· 
8eth Haji Abdool$ Haroon on the 9th March, 1932 i and 

(ii) the information prOJlliaed in reply to etarred question No. 787, I\sked b;, 
Rao Bahadur B. L. Patil on the 14th Mareh, 1932. 



f\.PPOINTMENT OF MUSLIMS TO THE INCOME-TAX DEPARTMENT. 

~36. (a) Yes. 

{.) Ne epeei&1 iutmctienshlml beeR ieeued regarding the reeruitmeat of Mualinll 
in tJwo Sind IncOme·tax Depar1lment. There are, however, staadiDjr inlltructiollll re· 
garding the due representation in the public services of tho various llommuniti.eB, &lid 
thelo were kept in view. 

(c) The appointment8 made were a8 under : 

Year. Income·tax Inspe<ltoI'l!. Assistant Clerks. Officel"ll. Inapect01"8. 

1930-31 Nil . . I (A Muhamm". Nil .. .. 4 (of whom 2 were 
dau . Mulwnmadane). 

1931·32 1 (Hindu by pro· Nil .. 7 (of whom 3 8 (of whom 4. were 
motion). were Muham- Muhammadans). 

madans). 

COMMFNITIEt-'; OF NEW RECRUITS REQUmED FOR EXTRA WORK IN THE INCOME-
T.\X I>EPART:ltEN'r. BOMnA Y. 

787. (a) 'rhe following temporar~- posts have been filled up : 

income-tax 
Officer« 0[' A>lo~iijtant. 

ARsistant JnApector~ Clerks. 
Income-tax and 

Officers . Examin!'l"II. 

.. _.- --.. ---------- - .. 

Northern Division :J !) 2! 

Central Division 2 8 21 

Southern Division ., Ii 13 

Bombay City 7 17 47 

I may add that the posts of Income-tax Officers and Assistant Income-tax 
Offiecra have iJc('n fillcd up by promotion only, and thosc of Assistant Jn8pe~tors
}o;xamin('TS hoth by promotion and hy direct recruitment. 

(b) A statement is put up. J may, however, remark that the most important 
point to bear in mind us regards the posts of Assistant Inspectors·Examiners &ad 
Income-tax Officcrs and Assistant Income·tax Oillcers is the fact that for Bomb.y 
Citv and Northern Division a thorough knowledge of Gujarati language is abllOluteir 
Jwccaary, and men whose mother tongue is Gujarati have to be given preference lia 
the interests of the Government revenue. In Oentral Division too there ia a fairly 
large Dumber of Gujarati merchaJltl and an Examiner who knows Gujarati ill I!lllIentiai. 
GujBrati is the mother tongue of mndus and Muhammadans belonging to Gujarat 
and of Pamll. 
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STATEHInn'S LA'ID ON TIlE 'fABLE. 

Mr. G. 8. Bajpai (Secrptary, Depllrtmeut of Education Health and 
Lands) : Sir, I lay on the table the information promised' in reply to 
starred question No. 1030 ask{'(l by Bhai Parma Nand on thf' 29th March, 
1932. 

BYE-LAWS FOR ~WE~.:t·MEA'l' SnOPR AND MEAT SHOPS IN DELHI. 

1030. (a) Bye·laws for licensing premises for the sale of meat and eaniage of 
ltIeat within the Municipal limits were passed by the Munieipallty and approved bl 
the Chief Commissionel" in 1914. At the end of 1925, the Health Officer prOJM!aed 
"\ertain amendments which, with certain changes, were placed before the Murueipal 
Committee at the end of 1926, but the Committee postponed (Ionsideration of thf' 
matt-er. The draft bye·laws were placed again before the succeeding Committee in 
1928, whieh submitted thelll to the Chief Commissioner in 1!l30. 

(b ) No. The Health Officer was ordered by the Committee to draft bye-la". 
for licensing premises for ('ertain articles of food. 

(0) Yell. They were approverl by a IIpecial meeting of the Oommittee aDd 
published for obj<'ctioWl. Thl' larg(' numbM of objections received, however, hal 
hampered further progress with them. 

(d) No. 
(e) Yes. 
(1) No. He held both of tht-Ill to bt' urgent. 
(g) Yes, sanction to the proposed amendment to the bylt-laws relating t( see 

sale of meat was withheld until it could be seen what progress was made by the 
Municipal Oommittee in the enforeement of the other bye·laws relatillg to sweetmeat 
sbops and milch,clI.ttle stables. 

(h) No. Nearly 30 per cent. of the sweetmeat shops are run by Muelima &ad 
Jhiltka meat shops are kept by Sikhs and Hindue. 

(i) There iA no distin(·tion as II sot of meat bye· laws is already in torce. 

Mr. G. R. F. Tottenham (Army Sel'ret.ary): Sir, T lay On the 
table: 

(i) 

( ii) 

(1'ii) 

(v) 

the information promised in repl~' to unstarred questions Nos. 
~)9--110, 167-171, 201 ulld 204 asked by Mr. S. C. Mitra on 
the 29th It'ebruary, tht' 14th March, the 18th March and the 
23rd March, 1932, respectively; 

the information promi"ed in reply to unstarred questions NOf;. 
141, 144 and 145 asked by SardaT Sant Singh on the 9th 
March, 1932; 

t.h!' information promisen in reply to unstarred question~ No.~. 
282, 283, 284, 286 and 289 asked by Sardar Sant Singh on the 
29th March, 1932 ; 

the information promised in Tf'ply to unstarred questions Nos. 
299, 300.302 and 303 asked hy Rflrdar Sant Singh on the 30th 
March, 1932 ; and 

the information promised in reply to starred questions .Nos. HI::! 
and 1114 asked by Sardar Sant Ringh on the 4th Apnl, 1932. 

ApPREN1'H'ESTIlP TRAI~ING IN THE RIFLF. FACTORY, ISRAPORE. 

99. Copies of the mIM, conditions, object and llcope of t~e train~ of student 
apprentices in the Riile Factory, Ishapore, have been placed 111 the Li rary. The,. 
are too Ingthy for reprodu.ction iJl the proceeding_ ot the Houn. 
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[llSTH SBPTEMBBR 1982. 

,APJ'IOINT¥BNT OF AVPSIlNTWflS 'fHAINED IN ORDNANCII HAcroBDI. 
sot. 

Temporary BllpervisoT 

Chargt'man 

AIIBi.tant 8toreholder 

AIIi,tant Foremap 

Up to R •. 200 a month.-

Re. 200-10-300150-5-350 
month. 

RB. 37[·_15-435 a month. 

BII. 875-15-435 a month. 
6th year ~ ~o a month, 
8th year BB. 470 a moath. 
10th year Ba. 490 8 month. 

&. !'i00-2~00 a month. 

• 

8torehold~r 

Foreman RB. 500-20---600 a month, and 
atter 10 yeart RH. 6150 a month. 

Thlllle rates of pay are subject to Buell alteration lUI Government may hereafie~ 
4eoide upon. 

C'ERTIFICATBR oRAKTED TO ApPRENTIf'BR IN ORD!'<ANCE FACTORIES. 

101. No ; thl' trnininA' provide'( at. the cost of the Army Estimates will equally 
it apprentices for outside employment. 

RIGHTS A!I."n PRIVILEGES OF EXI~TING ApPHEl':TH'&'; AT TilE RIF1.E FACTORY, 
ISUAPORE. 

]02. Existing appr"ntices will hI' given the instTlwtion promised. 

STANDARD OF TRAI!'<INO OF ApPREN'l'If'ES IN THE RIFI.E FACTORY, TSHAPORE. 

]03. The 8tandard ainwcl at has heen that of Woolwich Trade lads or student 
appTf'ntiees. 

ApPRENTICf;!-;JTIP 'I'RAINI:\'G IN 'fIlE RIFLE F AUTORY AT h;UAPOR~;. 

104. It Iws been decided to abolish the etudt'llt apprentice courlle in the Rifl~ 
J'~ry after the current <'ours<' hus been eompleted and not to recruit any more 
Iftudent apprentices in futUTI'. 

'1'~t' letter refeTrcd to by the Honourable Member is reproduced below. 

Copy OF LETTER FRO~l THE DEPUTY DIaECTOR OF ORDNANCE FACTORIES AND MANU· 
rACTUKE, TO THE SUPERINTENDENT, RIFLE FACTORY, ISHAPOIl.E, No. 1048175 
(M. G.-I), DATED THE 9TH OCTOBER, 1931. 

'flu' D. o. P. :lIld ;If. haH ,ll'dlll·a that t.he Htudont apprt;ntiee COUTRe in ~·ollr factory 
Ihould be IIbolished. It is prelluUled that you will complete current courses and 
l'8Cl'\lit no more student apprentices. 

2. 'fhe whole question of apprentice training is under review by D. O. F, and Y. 
who hopI'S to issue a not!' on t.he lIubjeet 8hortly . 

.<'\PPRENTICERHIP TRAINING IN TIIF RIFJ,E F AGTORY AT ISHAPORE. 

105. Yes, becaulle after (I yealll' trial the sebeme hae !rot proved effeotia. 



· SIl'.4TBMENTB loUD ON TR8 TlIlIIT.&1IIIE. 

VOOATIONAL TRAINING IN O&DNANCE AND ·CwrJ.'HING FAcTtttttm8; 

J.06. A IlOpyof the let~r whieh .il dated the 28th, not 87th, BeptAldiber, 1911, ut 
anne:l:Ure has been placed III the Library. The doeument is too lengthy for repro-
duction in the proceedings of the Houle. 

ApPRENTICESHIP TRAINING IN TIlE RIFLE FACTORY AT ISlIAPORE. 

)07. No, because there was no necessity to do 10. 

ApPRENTIC'E..<;HJJ' TRAINING IN 'rIm RI..-I,E FAC'rORY AT TSHAPORE. 

108. (a) Theoretical education is bcing r!'duc!'d to th" extent necessary to co"r 
y;orkAhop teehnique. 

(b) In 1927. 
(I') 

Namp ami designatic,n. QualificatiollM. Dutillll. 

------------------.--- -._------------
Mr. B:. L. Ai!'('mani, Ch&rgt·· 

man. 

Hr. H. 1'. Bhadur~'. Charg!'-
man. 

Mr. N. ('. l~a.ba. ('hulle' 
man. 

(i) First claflS M.A., in 
Applied Mathematics. 

(ii) Bachelor of Law 

(i) B. So. in Engineering 
from the Benal'tlfl Hindu 
Univerrrity. 

(ii) A. M. J. Iii. (India) . '1 
(iii) Train!'d in Rifll' 

Factory for line year &8 
Jmprov!'r. 

M. He. in Ph~'sic~ 

Superintendent. of t.he Ap· 
prentice Hostel. In 
charg" of gllnoral IUper-
vision and technical train· 
ing. Lecturer in Mathe· 
matics and MeohaniOli. 

Lecturer in Engineering 
subjects such &8 Heat 
Engines, Strength of 
Materials, Theory of 
Structures, Hydraulic., 
Electrical Engineering, 
Dt'awing, etc. 

In chal'l(e of Workshop tram' 
ing. 

Lecturer and Demo ...... 
in Physic!! and Chemistry. 

ApPltENTln:"';JJlP Tl!AI!'IS(J IN 'l'IlE RIFI,E FACTOl-lY A')' IfmAPORE. 

109 nnd ] 10. The IInswer to the fiTst part. of each question is in the IIftirmati" •• 
GOvC'TIIIIIf'nt IIrC' not prepnT!'Il to publish the r,orrcspondenr!' . 

..:\Pl'KEN TH'I,;.o.; I HI , T ItA I !Ii I !Ii 0 IN 'rUE HU'LJoJ ]<'AC '1'0 I! \' .\1' [SIIAI'ORK 

]67. (a) and (b). Details of t.he nell' scheme hav(\ Dot ~et been eOlllpleted. 
(c) l,>leaae see the reply to question No. 102. 

A'Pl'B.ENTtCE.<;II'1P 'J'RAl~lI\'G ~ 'I'TTE I~IFL!-: FACTORY AT T!mAPORE. 
168. (a) No. 
(b) Doea'i!Ioi! a'rhle. 
(c) Baeaule it 'l1'8li unnecetllllry to ('ensult oftleen wh. n. longer held $heM 

appointment.. 



LBGJSLATIVJII ABSDlBLY. [l'6TH SBPTBKBBB 1932. 

,ApPRJIlNTIOERJP TRAINING IN THE RIFLE FAOTORY AT ISHAPOBE. 

let. No. TIle doeUDumtll are eon1Idential, but mract. are reproduced bel".. . 

• xt,.acts ,.egarding Apprentices from the Administratton Report! of tit. 
Ordnance and Clothing F(l{)tories, 1.92.1)·26. 

RIFLE FACTORY, ISHAPOBE. 

(i) Six student apprentices have finished their course: 

3 have been retained &s improvers in the factory. 

1 has obtained employment with Metal and Steel Factory. 

1 has obtained employment with Inspector of Guns and Rilles. 

1 has gone home to Dacca for family reason. 

<Ii) Three trade lad apprentices have finished their course. These lads dropped 
IDto this category as being unfit to follow the higher course : 

J' 

1 has obtained a P08t a8 Gauge Estimator lit the Gun and Shell Factory. 

2 are applying for vacancies in the Calcutta Corporation and though Ilot 
really qualified seem likely to obtain employment. 

• • • • • • • 

1916·17. 

RIFLE FACTORY, ISHAPORE. 

(i) Nine student apprentices completed their course and have all been retaiDed as 
improvers in the factory. 

(") Three trade apprentices completed their course, two have obtained outside work 
aDd the third iI employed by the Inspector of Guns and Rilles, Ishapore. 

(_tt) There has been di1llculty in recruiting apprentices up to the standard requirecl 
OIl.ide Bengal. 

• • • • • • 

1917·18. 

* * * • • • • 
RIFLE FACTORY, ISHAPORE. 

(i) In all 37 students and trade apprentices have completed their training, 117 
are IIot work in the factory, 6 are employed in other Ordllance establiehments, 3 han 
found work ellewhere and olle has gone to Ellgland for further training. This is • 
'"11 rratifying l'8IIUlt. 

<") There are 12 atudent and 20 trade apprenticea under traiIWlI. 
• • .. • • • • 



'00., 
~o I 0 

!Su·n. 
RIFLE F AOTORY, I8HA.POBE. 

(i) The number of apprentice. at preHllt under milling ia &8 tolloWll : 
Student Apprentice.-

1st year 8 

2nd year 8 

Total 16 

T'rade Apprentice&-

1st year 7 

2nd yeara 

3rd year a 

4th year 7 

TotBI la 

(U) The Ex-Apprentices of previous years are employed &I tollows : 
Outside the Rifle Factory 10 

~ot known 2 
In England 1 
J II Rifle Factory 31 

D~ 1 

Total 45 

Of the above, fOil r compieteti their training during the year under review_ 

* * * * * 

1919-80, 

RIJi'LE FACTORY, 18HAPORK 

717 

ThOI'll art' G4 apprentices of which 28 are stud.mt apprentice. ud 26 tracM 
apprentices, Three lathes have been bought exclusively for UBe of apprentictl; tU 
physical and chemical laboratoriea are now working; II. drawing clal8 room, & mechani· 
eal laboratory and a lecture room are all being :fitted up. 

The apprentices have bel'n Vl'ry Aucccsaflli in the sporta line and have won H"raJ 
trophieR, they nrc taking lip cricket and tennis. 

47 students and trado appreutic,oB have completed their 5 yeara ud have loUDCl 
employment: 

Ordnance fnctoricA and inspection 

Outside employment (India) 

England 
Died after completion 

• • • • • • 

30 
I) 

• 

:I 
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Al'PRENTICF.SBJP TRAINU(tIifK ORDNANCE FAOTORIES. 
170. (11) (') and (Mi). y.,.;' 
(Ii) The lI~e aimed ae imparting teehn'leal edueation 'from wliteh not only the 

Fortories but 01110 Indin gl'nernlly would probably benefit. 

(/.) Rnd (c) Ye8. 

(d) Yes, in R number of cases. 

ApPRENTH'E.<;HIP TRAINING IN ORl>NANf'E FAf'TORIES. 

l7l. (a) I am nfraid 1 do not know to what Committee the Honourable Member 
is refl'Tring. SiT Rajendrn Nnth Mookerjl'p W08 President of a CommitteI' appointed 
by the Bengal Government in UI19 to co-ordinatl' the IIcheml' of apprenticl' tTllining 
in thl' Eastl'm Bengal Workshops Itt Kanrhrapara with the Mechanical Engineering 
classes of the Sibpur College. Thl' I".ommittee appointed by the Government of 
Indill in April, 1920, to advist' UIt'U1 011 ('('rtllill lIIatters "OIlDf'''!t'd with Indian Ordnanre 
FnetoTit'8 hal! 110 ('onllt'ction with Air RIt.it'ndTII !IORth Monkt'rje"'11 Committ(.t'. 

(b) I Ann' lwell liIu.blp to find this sUj!gl'stioll ill thl' I"l'port of pither rOllllllittt'f,. 

(c) Does 1I0t ari8e. 

«(/) Tht' an~wl'r to tilt' first Jlurt of th,' '1l1l'~tion iM in thl' nffimwtive. ~o apprell-
ti('I'S from nrlllUtII('1' f,,,,toriI'H h,,\,1' 110 1':Ir 1I'lCll'rgou(' the ('ontiuuation I'Ollrs(- n,ferre,i 
to. 

PETITIO!\" FROM A PI'HEl\'Tln~ IK TH E RIFJ,E FM'TOHY .AT IRIIAPORE. 

201. (a) I1nd first 1)Ortioll of (b). Y!!s. 

S('C'(md portioll of (/.) alld «('j. Ple:tllt' HI'I' tltt' rl'pl~- to question ~ o. 1(1~, 

TRANIKG Of' AI'I'REKTICE!'; IN THE HIFLE !<',H',\,ORY AT lRHAPORE. 

!!04. (11) I Ita vp SI~I'1I t hI' :ntideR. 

(/) :\'0. The "'!isons /tf<' stutt-<l in the n·"ly given 011 Uw 3rd February, 11132, to 
paru (a). (d) and (f) of thl' Hououru.ble Melubcl"~ stHrft'd question No. IH. 

REf··URAI. OF DIRAnTUTY PEXRIONH TO CERTAIN DISCHARGI!.'D Mn,ITARY MJIlN_ 

141. (r) lind «(I). J hllve examined 11 of the remaining 12 CRseR mentioned ia 
pan (0) uud find thRt the indinduals were 1l;lK'hllrged befoTe the 1915 editioll of 
A_ R J.,YoIUUlt' J, WRM suptll'1leded. The l'Tol'oI'edinga of the medico 1 board! ill 
at'f'orllnD,'t' with wh9!l1' rel'orts the men WIUP IIiseharged are in most ('8.HII not available, 
but it must 1... presumed that their claims to pf'IIWlon wt're d(!l('ided in _rdunce 
with thl' rules. ill force ut the time. The re-eUlllililltiou referred to iu part (b) of the 
Honourable Ml'mber's qUt'stion was made with reference to Army JllBtruction (India) 
No. 10511 of 1922. with a viI'\\' to its being :ts('ertuined whether the men were eligible 
lOr any penlli(m under tht' liE'''' ml(!8 embodierl in thnt IUlltruction IlDd afterWII.MB in-
corporuted in the 1923 Regulations, Rnd it WRS found that they WE'rE' not. The 
question of allowing tht'tn to ""OOAe hetwt'en tbe 1915 and 1923 Begulatio.D.I, therefore, 
nevE'1' arose. 

REFUSAl, OF D,SABILIT\' PENSIONS TO CERTAIN DISCHARGED MILlTA~Y MIlN. 

]44. 'ihere is no ilifferentiation between. British and. IndiRn soldiers in this rasped 
Each raRe i. d!'('ided on itR merita. 



STATEMENTS L».lf> ON'THE TA:BL~ 729 

H.EP'TTSAY, OF DI8ABILITY PENSIO.NS TO CERTAIN DISCHARGED MILITARY MEN. 

145. The procedure for the submisaion of appeals (illcluding appealt against. 
ordel'll OD. applications for penBions). is laid down in Appmldix VII of t.h!' RegulatioRi 
for the Army in India.' . 

Appenla if received at Army Headq_rten are u8ually returned to the appliclUlt 
fer lIubmission through the eommandiDg o1Beer, who alone ;s iD. poIlBe •• ion of all the 
neeessar:y information, OC<'.at!ionaUy appeals are fonrarded direct from ~~ 
Headquarters to commanding officers for disposal. If there is reason to believe that 
lOme injustiec has been done, the appeal is sent to tht' commanding omcer for report. 
A eommanding ofticer is not empowered to ~nction pensions, but if he considered that 
there were no grounds for proce!'ding with an appl'al submitted direct to him bv It petl. 
tion!'I", he ('Ould withhold it. • 

HATEi-I OF MILITARY PENHIO~H. 

:.!~2. (0) Gelll'rally Hp!':I.king tht' TlltI's of pensioll utimissibll' to nlilitar~·per. 
IOollnel were in(·.rensed towards th(' end of and just aft!'r the war. These nl"W ratee 
WN" allowtocl to person" admitt.ed to pension whill' thE' older rlltes wer!' in foree, if 
tht'.Y wer,' r('·emplo~·ed during thl' Great War ann fulfi\l('(l the ne"essary eollditiou. 
Th .. Hpe('ifll powl'r. of til<' Government of India to grant. ponllonl not admissible uuder 
Tul!' WNt' I'lIhulI"('11 in l!lJ l', with th(' T(,RUIt thnt. the monl'tury limit WLl. raist>" from 
RR. 10 to Rs. 2:;. 

(ll) I am not :twllr(' of ully cas(' of thl' nature whit·h thr HOllourubl1' Member 
kl" ill millel, hilt it wOllle] he ill accordall('e with tIl(' ordin!lr~' PTIl('ti('1' !lot to inereaae 
a pellsion (111('e grantl.d to all indiyiuual uuder the s)lt'dal pow('r" 'I'!'st~d ill Gov!'rn-
ITU'llt. IIlt'rcly heelluI!<' thoBe powl'rs \\'I'r(' subsequently enhuJI(·t'd. 

(rl ~ot 11 II less thl' ;1If1i'l'idllnl. ('O!l('!'T11l'rl fulfil till' tonrlitiollH lIIult'r which aD 
ilH'rf'asp is admissiblp. 

PE:r-~"JONf' OF f'ERTAIN l\hLITARY MEN INCREAAEIl BY R&-EMPLOYMENT nuttING 
THE GREAT WAR. 

283. (a), (b) IIJ1U (c). I have examined the enlK' of Subedltr Malll Raj and fin1i 
that there is no documentary evidenee to show that his rt>·employed service was of a 
"atisfu.ctory lIature. As he was re·employed for only II lIIonth ann a half and dis· 
eharged before t.he end of the war. that 8l'rv;I'I' ('anllot \)(' l'rl'slImed to have been 
satisfactory. It may be added that his claim to r(,-IlBRf'SSment of p!'lIsioli waR not 
.uhmitted until ) 2 YOllrs afh'r his disthurge. 

Havildar SRIlt. Ringh'B ('IlS!' WII8 under examination lit. Army Headquarten when 
noti~1' of thl' Honourllbll' Member'R question waR ,<'!"eiven in March IMt. No progre. 
('an bt' mad!' with thl' t>xalllillation in the ahaen(·.(, of ('('rtniu porti('ulllr8 whil'h the 
lnilitary nuthoritieH hnyl' u8kl'n the havildar to Ruppl,\'. 

MILITARY PENSION CLAIMR. 

~R6. (II) Yes, Ruhje(·t to ('ertuin "onditions. '{Tnder IlllrlllCrIlph 1041 thl' penlions 
of ,e-employ!'(l pl'rsouu!'1 should huv!' been held in IIbl·.vuu,·e !or till' pt>riod of t~eir 
Ie-employment. During th(' Grt>at War, however, Il rule was mtrodu('['rl IInder which 
re-employed pensioners werl' permitted to draw t.heir pen~ionR ill addition to pa.y, but 
they wort> not ulIow!'1l tA. ('ount thl'ir rt>-employen servil'!' aM additional pl'Jlsion-earning 
lervice. 

(b) T have examinl'n threl' of tht' four ea8t>8 nH'ntionell b~' thl' Honourable 
Member. 

In the cases of Ha.vildar Baz Kha.n and Sepov Palto Kban, the IInswer to the 
Honourable Member'8 quetltion is in the aftlrmativt., but the entries were obvioU81y 
nuUle tn I'nor .. Baz Khan WBII re-enlisted in ~ember, 1917, and Palto Khan In 
.T-qly, 1917. The total service 01 e&.eh man wae not 8utfteient to qualify him for II 
I"Ml'p pe1<Jldoll, and the eonditionsunjier whirh tht:'· wetI' re·employed dilt not .a.tt 
of thP. grant of mustering-out l'oneeni01l8. 
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Gratuities were given to them on their final discharge. 

There are no records to show that Sepoy Maman wal promiBed & penlion a\ 
the time of bill di.eharge. 

The Cl&IIe of Lance Naik Bodall Khan is still under examination. 

(c) As regardaparagraph ·1077 of Army BegulatiOJl8, India, Volume I (1915 
Etlition), the HonourablE' MemiJt>r is referred to the reply given on the 9th March 
to unstarred question No. 147. 

Note 4 to paragraph 591 of Pay and Allowance Regulations, 1923 Edition, ahows 
that certain claBBes of pensioners (not family pensioners) had been given a <lhoice 
between two rat.ea of pension-on!' of which had been in force from 1907 to the Sru 
August, 1!1l4, whilt' tht' oth!'r WIIR introdu~E'd with efl'e~t from the 4th August, 1914. 

Tht' M. A. G. '8 It'ttn of tht' 20th January, 1!11I2, WIIS in reply to the IIppeal of 
an ex-driv('r who had not t'IPeUo<l ('ertain nl'w rules but wished to be governed b.v 
them. 

Government art' not prepared to examiue any daima not admissible under the 
l'lI1e as it now stands. A pension granted to the widow or mother of a deeeaaed 
IOldier is intended to provide to some extent, the meane of support of which the 
baa been deprived by the death of her husband or son: if she re-marries it must be 
presumed that she will be supported by her husband. 

PRAt"J'I('E IN REGARD TO GRANT <W ])Il:;ABILITY AND FAMILY PENSIONS. 

284. (a) The Government of India nre aware of only one ('ase (that of a sowar 
diseharg.'tl in 1918) in which an original medit'lIl bOllrd WflS .ill'nt on the point of 
attributabilitv. A second mediral board whid. ass!'mbled in l!laO attributed 'he 
disability to "military service, although tht' only ('vid!'llCt' a,"ilable was thl; statement 
of the sowar. The benefit of the doubt waH giv('u to him and lie WIIR grunte.l a 
disability pension. Any ease in which a ml'dirnl board WIIS silent on the point of 
attributability, or wns unable to express all opinion owing to the 10RS (If d()('ument~ 
or de~trurtion of r('('ords, woul<1 be (·onsit1('T{'.1 on its m('rits. 

• (b) Therl' is no record of a pension in 8u(·h a ('asl' tun-ing h('('u given frolll tile 
dat.e of the casualty. Where striet proof of E'ligihiJity is 1I0t aVllilllblc thl' (lovern 
ment of India ronsider th£' case on its merih and, if it. ap]ll'ars gl'nuine and :I (·om-
passionat<' grallt seems justified, thl'.I' Hau(·tion a pl'nsion under paragral,h 202. 
Pension Regulations, with whntl'vt'r :I rr('ar~ thpy ('onsider deRirnhle. Till' GO\'ernment 
of India hllv" to (>onsider thl' tax-payer '8 intl'rest 11M well as tllIlt of till' individual 
eon(wrned, and as t.he pension is primarily intended to maintnin til!' penlli{JJlt'r in 
future, thp payment of :trrears IllHy 1I0t b!' necessary. Where ,lo('unwntB are 110, 
available through lapsE' of time, alld no !.III.tisfaetory eXlllanation of dt'lay iH forth· 
coming, great .,are has also to be exerdsed to safeguurll the Stat" II11'fli1lst fraud. 

llILITARY Dlt;ABlLTTY AND FAMILY PENSION CLAIMS. 

289. (a) and (b). T have ('xamin .. d nine of the tl'n I'llses lIIentioned by tile 
Honourable Membl'r. 

In olle of thes!' ~IISI'H Govl'rnlll!'nt arl' ~lIti'liied thHt (leath WIlS attribut.able t.o 
milit~ry sen-ire and a pl'naion will, if otherwisE' admissible, ht' granted to the daimant 
jf it is elrta.hlished that 1I0n<' waR grantl'd to{) the nomtnnted hpir. Tn two other 
east'H. one of death and one of disuhility, Government have given thl' ~Iaima.nt thl1 
bell.efit of the doubt. III the remaining lix .. a1e8 examiRerl, I am satitdied that duo 
regfiTit waR paid to t.ht' t'viilenl'f' prO/lu('eit hy th(, f·laimants, and that thl' Ilward I)f 
a pension would 1I0t be justifillhlt'_ Ont' ClIR(' is still under examination lit Army 
Headquartt'nI. 

(c) I presume that the Honourable Member haa in mind tile ~tru\ltion in wllieh 
the Ministry adviled medical boardB that '.' to warraBt n decision in the man'a favour 
~ .• hould,' in any do.ubtful case, be a probabaitJl, and not merely a ,0.~,r"JI. 
that the disability was due to or IIggravat,e1l b.Y lervice ". 
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TIME-BARRING ·0,. DISABILITY PENSION CLAIMS. 

299. (eI) I have been unable to 1llld any declaration regardiJlg peuioll8 in the 
publication· to ",bieb the Honourable Kember refen. 

(b) No, Sir. The latest dAte for the lubmillion by Britiah penonnel of elaim.t 
to Great War disability penBiODl! was the BlIIt August, 1928. 

(c) The ooat of war penaioq granted d1l1'in2 the period of the War and up to 
the 3bt May, 1919, has been treated as pl\rt of the settlement of outstanding war 
elaimB with HiB Majesty's Government and has been charged to Indian revenuell. 
Great War pensions granted after that date are charged against the War Oftiee. I. 
'riew of the reply to (b) the second part of the question does not arise. 

(d) Yes, but intereBted perBons are allo reBponBibl1' for the prompt 811bmiaion 
of their claiml. 

MILITARY PENSION CLAIMS. 

300. (a) Yel. Government are aware ot the publications referred to. 
(b) No: it is unnecessary. 
(c) The answer to the first part ot the question is in the negative. Medical 

Boards consist of highly qualified medi~,al officers, who are fully alive to the pointll 
mentioned. Government arc not aware that such a prae.tice is in vogue in England. 

::\I!LITARY PENl'HON CLAIMS. 

1102. (a) and (b). I hllve seen the communication mentioned in part (eI) but 
hav" not bl'en able to obtain copips of those mentioned in part (b). 

(c) There is 110 question of statutor~· authority. The letters were undoubtedly 
iSl1ued in the interpsts of the ex-soldiers to save them unnecessary expense. 

(d) III thl' Punjab and United Provinces there exist Soldiers' Boardll in almOlt 
all distrietA whi,'h will advise eX-lIoldiers and investigate their claims without any 
eharge. In addition, military officers ar(' constantly touring and they investigate all 
eases represented t.o them. In vipw of these facilities, no sp6(',ial l'onsideration is 
given to iIIitt'TIlte I'x-soldiC'r8 WhOR(, claims are time-ouTTed. 

Mn,ITARY PJ·;NSlON ('r-AIM!'. 

303. (a) Pi-T.t poriiun.-Yes. 
Second portiOfl,.-Yes, but interested persons are also responsible for the prompt 

submission of their r laims. 
Third IJortWn.-Government have no reason to believe that individuals have been 

deluded in the manner suggested. 
(b) Government do IlOt admit the existence of any Ileed for redress. 

PAYMENT OF DISABILITY PENSIONS FOR MILITARY SlIIRVlCE. 

1112. (b), (c) and (d). The provisions of the Royal Warrant referred to by 
the Honourable Member do not apply to Indian ranks of the Indian Army who are 
governed for the purpose of the grant of disability pensions by the post-war rules 
iIItroduced in Army Instruction (India) No. 1056 of 1922. These nIles contain no 
specific provision for the grant of pensions tor the aggravation of disabilities, but 
that factor has always been recognised and Ii working rule has bllen adopted to 
eover it. There is therefore no necessity to amplify I. A. F. Y-1948. Disabilities 
eoming within the working rule are viewed as " attributable to military service " and 
pauaiona and gratuities are granted acoordingly. For this reason, there is no 
aee8lltdty to re-examine any ea_ of " aggravntion ". 

(fJ), (I) and (.g). There have been eases of this natnre in whieh di_btu.,. 
J8D1iOD8 have been awarded. But &8 they are iafrequeat, Govenunent do not ~,o""'r 
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it uecNBary to provide for them in the l'8flationa. Adminiatrative ill8tructiou~ 
showing how Buell cases ure to be dealt wit I are already in existence. A:l1y luch 
C&lell whieh ,may be ,lllbm.itted to (JoverJUlleat will receive conaidera~oJl. 

(A), (i) and (j). Ca8eB where it is eltablilhed that tIleeauBe of a dilability t. 
attributable ,to military lerviee Me couaidered with I'eferenee to the iDltruetiond 
referred to in the anlwer to (I). irreepeetive of the actual caUIC of dillebarge frpm 
the pervice j and where Government are sati81ied on the point of attributa.1)jlity, diI· 
ability pensions are "dmitted. It b8.II not been conaidered nNleSII&TY to make provi· 
Ilion ill thi8 rcspel't in the PeJllion Regulatioft8 tor the reason given in the anI war 
to (f) ; nor i8 any further or tlpedRI R<'tion ('aIled for. 

PAYMENT OF FAMILY PENSIONS IN RESPECT OF CASUALTIEE IN THE GREAT 
WAR. 

1114. (a) Yes. 
(Ii) Th(' spl'cifi(' ('asl' llH'lItiOl\!'d I", tli,· Honourable Memb('r was one in which 

the JOt'l1i lIutlioriti('s wl'r(' doubtful whether the applicant was the real or foster 
pllreut of tht~ th,t'elult'd seJloy liS th(' latter had not stated at the time of his enlillt· 
ment that his parents \\'('re alive. A f08tN part'llt is not rerogni8oo ullder the rulea 
A8 Iln eligibll' heir for th .. purpolle of family pPlIsioll alld hence inquiries w{'re made 
regll)"(ling ill~OIll{" dE'peu1klll'(', ('h'. Ordillaril~' no such inquirit's lUI' made. 

«(') DOl\s 1I0t :I rise. 

Mr. P. R. Ran (Finallcial ('olllmissiont'l', Raih\,!I~'s) : tiil', 1 lay on 
thl' tablt,: 

(i) tiJ(' informat.i(J1l JlIOIllis('d ill reply to starred questions Nos. 241, 
242 Hud 24:3 asked b~' Khan Bahadur" Haji Wujuhnddin 011 
the 12th F('bruary. 19:12 ; and 

(ii) the infonnation promised in reply U> part (b) of starred ques-
No. 224 Il!.'ikl'd by Mr .• JIl~8n Nath Af.!~HI·wlIl on the 12th 
F('hrtlllr~', 19:12. 

PRESFWI:E 0" TWKET EXAMINER.<; TO INCREASE TH.;m EARNINGS. 

241. The earllinK~ of travellillg ticket eIluuiuers ar(' careflllly watched with a 
Tiew to Ilseertllin if th!' staff art' doing their duty properly. It the earning8 of any 
parti('ular T. T. E. (or Krollp of T. T. Es.) Are markedly below the average, the 
DivilliOllllI Aupt'rintendt'nt may ('(lnsiaer Ull investigation 1IE'('.t'8Hnr~· as to thl' CalliI', 
but no prl'S8Urt' is E'x('r~iR{'(1 on till' pfaff to show high ('arnings. 

RECOVERY OF FARE.S FRI':\I HADHUS AND FAKJItl'; TRAVELLTNG WJ'I'HOT.TT 
'rICKETS. 

::;42. (a) Yes. 

(b) All l'xtra('t from IJ. dreulllr ill8ued to the staff <'ollt',erned by the Divi8ional 
~llp('rint('ui\eJlt. Lu~kJl()\\'. iH r<>produl'ed bdow : 

" III thl' tllHt' of lIIl'udicants Rnd 8uch likl' detected travelling without tieketl, 
it would be more advantageou8 to detrain them at the station ot det!1ction 
and tum them oft' the platform recovering, it possible, the tare, ete., 
due up to that point, than making them over to the police tor realtU.· 
tion of our dues. The station stair should clear!:. understand that; it II 
one of their inlportant dutieB that sueh like men .h6u1d not be aUOWed 
to coml' on to the station platlorllll unles8 they hold proper tickets." 

(r) lind (d). All divi8i01Jl, except Allababad, u.ued limilar O1Klers. The An. 
abad Divillion did not find it neceBlary to illlUe Bueh orden, &II the appoiBtment by 1l1li 
Loeal Government of an honorary magiltrate at Allahabad to try railway ease. 
~ .. t8d l.wl»ging beloft!' tilt, mlci8tratepMto_ foUDd' fraveDlq wit\eut proper 
ttfhte who were ....... 01' hllli l't"fGaed, to JW! tilefliirt's •• 1111; " 
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(e) RI. 6,948-3-0 were recovered from ,CJdhlU and fGlriN' in Il&lel p~.ed .. to~ 
~ ~y Ma,iatn&UI, AllaAA~, dwiag 1928-29. 

(I) The Agent, East Indian Railway, reports that tbe Administration is not 
aware of any attempt having been maU by people to pOle AI IGdIMu in order to 
aToid the payment of n&ilway farea, but every effort is made to prevtlnt paBlengelli 
ent('rtaining without It proper ticket. 

ACTION TAKEN AGAINST DUAULTINO TBAVI!:LLERS. 

Reply to ,tarred que8tion No. t4~. 
243. (a) and (1)- Such ordera were issued on two divisions of the East IndUta 

Railway, but were subsequently cancelled under instructions from the Chief Operaj.· 
ing Superintendent. 

l b) Does not now arise. 
(c) They are liable to bt' prosecuted under seetion 112 or 132 of tbe Indian 

:RRi1W8y~ Ad, 1890. 
((I) None. 
(e) The rl"8trictioll Wall not quite justified but as indieatt'd in reply to part (4) 

of thi. qu!'stion, it doell not now operate. 

LACK OJ<' NOTIL'B TO STAFF RETRbNCHU> IN TJIE OF'FlCg OF THB CHIEF 
ACCOl:NTS QFFICER, NORTH WESTEaN RAILWAY. 

224. (b) Government understand that owing to a misunoel'!ltanding the Chief 
Ae.(!ountH Officer of the Xorth Western Rnilwav did make sucb a restri!'tion. This hall 
lin~(l heen withdrawn. . 

RESOLUTJOr\ RE STATUTORY INQUIRY INTO THE WORKING OF 
TIlE TA'l'A IRON AND S'n:EL WORKS. 

Mr. Amar Nath Dutt (Bnrtlwan Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural) : Sir T moy!' : 

"This Assembly re(~oDlmends to the Governor General in Couneil that at the 
forthcoming Statutory Enquiry und£'l' Section 3 of Act III of 1927, the following 
be included among the pointR to be investigated und reporU-d upon b.,' the Turilt' 
BOllrd in regard to the working of the' Tllta Iron and Steel Work!, Jawsbedpur : 

(0 what proportion do the total assets of the Company bear to the aggre-
ga.te value of the protection so far enjoyed by it by way of bounty and 
tariff, together with the value of the various ('.QnceBliona, such as reduced 
railway freight for raw materials and manufactured products, enjoyed 
b! the ComplUlY ever since it started its operations i and whether in 
VIew of the large contributions thus made by the State and the people 
towards the maintenance of this firm, lIome Ilmount of supervision and 
control sbould not be 381Jumed by Government over its management in 
th£' event of the policy of proteetion being further continued ; 

(it) whether and how far the proceBl of Indianisation is being carried on, 
and how far this policy has luceeeded in findip.g employmellt for tho 
best tnlents in the country, and whether there has beell any favouritism 
at the eost of efficiency ; 

(iii) what relati(,llls have Ilubsisted between the firm alld the lubour employed 
by it i 

(ill) 

(t» 

whether and to what e%tl'lut the purchase of raw materials and machinery 
ill being condueted on econ(,lmic lines ; 

whether and to what extent the sale of finished materials, 88llli-finiabed 
materialB and scrap and rejected materials are bein~ carried on in &he' 
beat intert!1t8 of the Company aad con,umers in India ; 
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[Mr. Amar Nath Dutt.] 
(tJi) whether the sale policy of pig iron is condumve to the beet intereltl of 

the country; and 
(vii) whether the management hal rendered every poaible &II1Ranee .. to Bub-

Bidiary and dependent indusiries, directly and indirectly, 10 &8 to help 
in the growth nnd expallBion of such induatriea, und particularly to 
eliminate the necessity of protection to those subsidiary eoneerIUI that 
may now be enjoying it." 

Sir, the Uesolution whieh I beg to place for consideration of this HOUhe 
will, J think, appear to every reasonable man and cvery one who is ill-
terI:Jsted in the welfarp of bHlia as not only a very fair one, but also a 
non-controYl'rsial om'. I think, on a Resolution like this, not only the 
Government and thp people of this country will see that it is a verl' 
fair Resolution, hut thosl' who are intereste{j in the firm itbeI£ will see 
that it is in their best interest. Sir, Act III of 1927, which extended pro-
tection to the Tata Iron and Steel Company at Jamshedpur, provides a 
sMtion, namely, section :3, which reads as follows: 

" The Governor General in Council shall, not later than the 31st day of March, 
1984, cause to be made by luch perlonl &8 he may appoint in thia behalf an inquiry 
&I to the extent, if any, to which it is necessary to continue the protection to the 
&teel industry in British India and fiB to the manner in which any proteetion found 
necessary should be conferred." 

Sir, previous to this, in th!' year 1924, the first protection wat; granted 
to the Tatas, Then, three years later, when that protection was to be 
continued, it was settled that another seven years' protection ought to 
be granted and, if lleCeSSar):, that protection may be continued after-
wurJs, after a thoroug-h inqlUl'Y, whether such protection is needed in 
the best interests of the ~(mntr:v. In this 1'0Tlll('ction, Sir, J must firllt 
point out that I am not an economist myself, bllt the circumstances are 
such that anyone who may not kn(Jw the science of economics can lay 
down broad propositions which '\'ill bl' acceptable to economic experls 
U~ well us to the lay public. The principle ilS this that if you want to 
protect a particular in(lustry cit hcr by bounties, or raising tariffs or 
granting concessions onr Stat(' Railways for carriage of goods, it ib ill-
<lirectly taxing the people of the eountry ; and when you indircctly tax 
the people of the country, you have to sec whether it is for the benefit 
of the very people themselves that such protection should be granted. 
That is a principle which, I thmk, anyone can enunciate, whether he is 
an economist or not. 'l'hat being so, when the first Bill Wab introduced 
in the year 1924, there was some controversy whether or not this protec-
tion shonld be granted. It wus dinned into our ears,-and my friends 
who were in the Assembly nt that time will bear me out,-we were given 
to understand that protection to an indu6try like this is needed in the 
best interests of the country. Aud what were the interests likely to b!~ 
hellefited by the protection being given to Tatas' It was given out to 
us thai a time may come when we may not have to import iron and steel 
goods from abroau a.nd India IJlay h~l.ve to depend upon its Own material. 
'l'hese were the things which wel'P- dinned into our ears by those who 
plcaded for protection. Then, again, it was said that the industry is a 
bafjic industry which will feed many a subsidiary industry, for instance, 
agricultural implement6 and other things; and though Indians may have 
to pay a little more than what they might have paid had there been no 
protection, in the long run they will be benefited by having these ~ro
ducts at home at cheaper prices. The$e are no doubt very laudable alml:! 
with which the protection was granted. Now, Sir, the year 1934 is fast 
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approaching and I do not know whether or not they will come to thi.& 
Assembly with a prayer for l)rotecti(ln ; but as it is likely that they may 
oome, it ill necellSsry that ill the fortheoming statutory inquiry there ought 
to be an inv('stigation as regards the wO'rking and management of this 
concern and the materiaJIs should be placed before the public so that. they 
may be convinced that it has been carried on in the best interests of the 
people, that it has helped in the growth of subsidiary industries and con-
cern~, that it has helped the agriculturists and that the poor have been 
benefited by this protectioll. Sir, the fir&t point. which my Resolution men-
tiOlUI is the amount of the protection which has been given to this firm and 
in what shape. Bounty to the extent of about a crore,-of course I am not 
l!Iure about the exact figures, but it will be something like a crore, although 
it may bp a little more or le~,--was granted. Then, again, there WaB a duty 
of Rs. 37-8-0 per ton imposed on imported iron goods as also various other . 
concessions such lUi reduced 'railway fl1eights, etc. If we remember the total 
needs of India in iron goods, we find that the tot;al need of the people is 
f1bout I:11akhfl of tons. Of these only four lakhs are produced by Tatas and 
the relit, -i.f., nine lakhs, comes from abroad still, some from the Continent 
and some from the United Kingdom. A duty of Rs. 37-8-0 per ton means 
that. the country has suffered to the extent of onle crOl'e and fifty lakhs a 
year for these fOllr IHkhs of tons of iron goods produced by Tatas. Add 
to this t.he bounty that was paid as also the reduced railway fares and 
that railway line to Garumahishani which does not pay itself and runs 
for about, 40 mile.~ in length. Add all t.his, and that is t.ne total we have 
lwen paying for the last ten yeal's. 

An Honourable Member: What is the amount in all f 
Mr. Amar Nath Dutt : A. crore and a half yearly in the shape -of 

1 ariffs ; hesi(les that ther!' WfiS a IHIIlllty of about a crore, and then these 
reduced railway fares and concessions which would amount to about 2 
or :J crorcs_ 1 thiuk my HOlluurlluie fricJl(l over there, the Financial 
Commissioner for Railways, can give US a better estimate of the losses to 
tilt' HHilways over thest' Y81'ious eOllc~ssi(jI\s ~h'en to Tatas. Be that as 
it may, wt' nUIY take it roughly that Indian taxpayers have been paying 
about;; erorcs of rllpf~es II year in or/ler to maintain this industry. We 
have to see whether this payment of 5 crores from the pockets of the poor 
Indian taxpayers has benefited them to the extent which was dinned into 
our ears at the time of giving protection that they would be benefited. 
Evell if it is shown thut in the I~ear fut.ure the poor taxpayers will be 
benf'fited, I will not grudge protection; but. nobody can deny-neither 
the Government 1101' the tax-payers whose representatives we are, nor 
the direl'tors ot the company themselves can deny-that it ill in the very 
iuterests of the directors and of the people and of the Government that II 
siftin~ and thorough inquiry should be made whether the concessions 
should be ~ranted in expectation of future benefits that mayor may not 
accrue. .l demand a stat.utory inquiry and if it is shown that the poor 
tax-payers have really been benefited, I would not grudge this amount 
to the Tata Iron and Steel Company. The Company, I find from their 
latest report, has a capital of about lot crores of rupees. Besides that 
they have mortgage debenture loans; and for these debenture loans I 
presume the whole machinery and everything connected with this in-
dustry are mortgaged. I do not think it can be said that there is no 
mortgage, because T find that there is a first debenture stock and then 
there is a second 8 per cent. mortgage debenture stock; and it is a fact 
that this debenture loan has !lot been paid off as yet and arrears of in-
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terellt Ilre already accumulating. r 8m told that arrears are aceumulat-
ing on 8econd preferenr.e shares. Whether arrears are accumttlating ott 
debentures or on !Second pl'ef(;l'cnct' "\UtTl'lol, it il'l a liability which the in· 
dmrtry will havf> to pity. It makeR very little ditl'erence to the (l~cr 
Indian taxpayer whether the liability is in the shape of interest on 
d~bentures or in the shupe of intuest on l'If'cond preference !4hares. My 
8ubmi8t;ion i~ that we must have a thorough knowledge of the finances 
of this company and whether it )~ being- rnn 011 economical lines or not. 
This is a thing which no body can deny and it ill in the best interests of 
the director!'! also ThElt ueiJlg so 11.1'1'1' can be no objection to the first 
part of my resolution which I have alrt'!Hly rend out before this House. 

Then, my second point is whether and how far the prOct'88 of Indian-
isatioll is being carried on and how far thi" policy haR succeeded in find-
ing employment for the best talents of the country and whether there 
has been any fayouritism at the cost of efficiency. I am not here laying 
any charge at the door (If the management that they have 1I0t been 
Indianising or that they ha\'(;' been sacrificing the best interct;is of thc 
country in order to carryon favouritism; but what I sa} it; that there is 
it lurking sUhpicioll in the millds of many of Wi who have some knowledge 
of the working of the concern and who hllw visited the area that salurie;) 
are not what they ought to be. People hav(' beeB employed 1I0t on the 
basis of efficiency but on other grOlUlds. J shall be very glad if this impre!; .. 
SiOH is removed and thnt I!lln onl.,· bl' removed by a thorough inquiry 
into the management of the ;~omp(;uy. J 11111 aware that HOme of these 
officers are paid the salaries of Governors and Viceroys ..... . 

An Honourable Member: 'fhat is a very old story. 
Mr . .&.ma.r Nath Dutt: I am told that it was more than that of & 

Viceroy at first. It may be that we have to inllent foreign experts at a 
very high price j and if it is necessary to do so in order to run'the concern, 
certainly no one will grudge it. But I think in any inquiry that has to be 
made these facts ought to be shown before those who may be entrusted 
with the statutory inquiry, so that the people at large may know that 
salaries are not unduly high and that the officers are being employed on 
the basis of merit. Without levelling any charge of mismanagement or 
inefficiency I beg to submit that this ground also will appeal to the 
directors as well as to the Government ..... 

The Bonour&ble Sir O. P. RalD&8wami Aiyar (Member for Commerce 
and Railways) : Before my Honourable friend moves away from (i), do 
I understand him to say that he insists on supervision and control being 
assumed by Governmf'nt 1 I dicl not helll' what he had to say on that. 

Mr. Amar N&th Dutt: If the Government think that they should 
assume supervision themselves in any wily that they can best safeguard 
and protect the interests of the poor taxpayers, then they should do so. 
I am not particularly fond of Gov~l'Jlment intervention. 

My third point is thnt whnt relationR have subsisted bet.ween the 
firm and the labour employed by it. This is a question which can best 
be dealt with by my honourable friend over there. I think he might 
have some knowled~e of the huppcnings of the three strikes within the 
laRt ten years, in 1920, 1922 and 192~. But what I am concerned with 
is that labour conditions should be such as would be in the best interests 
of tbe poor people who arc dragged away from their hearths ann homes 
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to 'these places. Beside!; ther<.: is another aspect. It is in the best m. 
terests of the company that there should be no strikes, for the last strike, 
I am told, cost the company about a crore of rupees. I am told by Mr. 
Dumasia that it was more than that. Whatever may be the amount, we 
bave also to look to this and remove just grievances which my Honourable 
friend, Mr. Joshi, will place before the statutory committee in order to 
bave a contented labour in the best interests of the industrial concern .... 

Mr, B, Das (Orissa Division: Non-Muhammadan) : Can you ever 
have a contented labour 1 

Mr. Amar Hath Dutt : Of course if the labourers demand pocket 
money of Rs. 100 a day, it will be impossible to satisfy them. 

Sir Cowaaji Jehangir (Bomb/ly City: Non-Muhammadan Rural): 
'fhey are not the Oldy J1Pople who demand pocket money of Rs. 100 a day. 

Mr. Ama.r Ha.th Dutt: There are others, I know. They may be 
better described than named. So, Sir, I strongly hold that the best m-
tercsts of thi" concern as that of any industrial concern lie in having a 
contented lahour, and I therefore think that there should also be an in-
quiry made into this question. I am told that labour at Jamshedpur is 
better housed and bettPr paid. If that is really so, then certainly it is a 
matter for congratulation, and the directors should certainly welcome an 
inquiry into that point 

My fourth point is whether and to what extent the purchase of raw 
materials and machinery is being conducted on economic lines. Sir, 
attentioll wa" drawn to certain affairs of the company to this point by an 
Honourable Member of this House in the year 1930, and I may crave the 
indulgence of the House to read 1\ few lines from the speech of my friend 
Pandit Nilakantha Dus which he delivered on the floor of this lIouse, and 
that will convince the House that an inquiry on this point also is very 
necessary. It is at pagp 1907 of the Legislative Assembly Debates of 
Tuesday, 1Rth March, 1930. 

" Swel billets are purrhaRed by the Tutas from Europe at a cost of Rs. 95 per 
ton, whereas they sell pig iron :~t Rs. 36 to Rs. 40 per ton in foreign countries. This 
is a curiolls industrial phenomenon. They have got an arrangement with the Tin-
Plate Com puny for steel-sheets and bars and these tin-sheets and bars are prepared 
Ollt of these billets purchased at Re. 95 per ton, but the tin-sheets and bars are Bold 
at Re. 84 per ton. The State has got nn arrangement for the purchnse of rails and 
probably steel sleepers at RB. 110 per ton. An English company pays RB. 84 por 
ton whereRS we ta.x·payers pay Re. 110 per ton as pries for the finished products of 
the Tatas. Steel joists and other finished products are sold to the Indian consumer at 
the rate of Rs. 130 per ton." 

It is necessary, Sir, that the allegations made here should be in-
vestigated, and whet.hl'l" the charge that was levelled against the company 
by a N'~'Ipow;i;ble Membpr of fhe Honse is correct or not. 

Then Sir, my fifth point is whether and to what extent the sales. of 
finished m'att~rin!~, I>('mi-finished materials and scrap and rejected materUlls 
are being carried on in the best interests of the company and cons~ll~ers 
in India. With ref('rencc to this point, I shall, with your. permlsslOI.l, 
again quote a few lines from the sp'eech of my Honourable frIend Pand~t 
Nilakantha Das wliich he delh'ered on the same day on the floor of thl. 
House. Here I may remind the House that at that time a very esteemed 
director of the company, Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas, was present, Oll 
the floor of the House, and it was before him that all these allegatloDi 
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we.e made and they were not refuted. By tha.t, I do !!lOt mean .to iU@ly 
that these alle~tkm~ a.re correct. but I 8llbmit, SiT, Hon(lur8bl~ ¥emb8n 
sbo\tld sre whether those nUegationl'l Ilre true or not. 

J[r. B. Das : My Honourable friend should remember that 
the Honourable Mr. Patel ruled that the directors concerned in the Tata 
concern or any othe, industrial concern should not vote or take part in the 
proceedings. My frIend. Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas, is not present herp. 
to-day, and it is not grac'eful to drag in his name and say that he did not 
refute those allegations. 

lIIr . .A.mar Nath Dutt : It .'lerms, Sir. my friend who had his educa-
tion in all (·ngineering concern has more knowledge of constitutional pro-
cedure than H lawyer, and C:1n mak!' out a distinction without a difference. 

Sir Oowasji Jehangir : What are yom own views? Let us hear 
them. 

Mr . .Ama.r Na.th Dutt : 
" The Sales Department sells all scrap, that is sccond class products, to a private 

firm, not by public lIuction or by public tender, but by private arrangclUl'nts.' , 

I should like the statutory inquiry committee should cnquire into 
this ma.tter and sr,' ,,·itethrr this ehal'ge is eorl'Cct. or not. 11 such a 
ch8r~e has be~ll llweIe. it i" the duty, I think, of all tllO"e who arc concern-
ed with thr m:mHg-rmellt of the eompany to show that it is not eorrect, 
and in any case the statutory inquiry committee should satisfy theltlselycs 
after due inquiry whether the allegation is true. 

Thrn, Sir. my si=-."ih POillt is Hhout thr sale policy of pig iron, that 
is to sa~~. ",l1rt11('r thr slllp poliey \)f pi!r iron is eOllducivr to the hest in-
ttlr(>sts of the (,ollntry.Wi~ h re/!,8nl to this point, Hir. 1 8m afraid I 
shall agnin hllY(' to trouble tnr Hnnse by quoting a frw morf' lines from 
thl' spe('ch of my frirnd. PHlldit :\,ilakllnthE Dlls. Thi" if! what hI' said: 

" Now there is a eombine of three firms, including the Tatas, for sclling pig iron 
to the Indian ('onsumer ut un abnormlllly high fixed prh·e. Tatus have no option to 
too a reasonable pricc, even if thcy desired. I do not know why thl> Tlltlls went to 
enter into this combine. Combine is a commerrinl term. It iR something like an 
arrangement among the members of the combine themselves that they will sell pig 
iron at a certain rntc to' the Indian cOllsumer. The TataR, who spll vl'rv little of 
their pig iron in this <"ountry, have come to join this ('ombine with thl' Bengal Iron 
Company and the Indian Iron und Steel Company, Limited ..... " 

Mr. Bhnput Sing (Bihar and OrL'>.'ia : Landholders) : May 1 kno'\\' 
if th""" two ('ompanies are Engli!!lh or Indiall 1 

Mr. Amar Nath Dutt : They arc practically English concerns. 
. Mr. President ('l'he llonournbl(' Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola): The 

Honourable M!'mber bas got only one minute more. 
JIIIr. Amar Na.th Dutt : Very well, Sir. My last point is that the 

S\lmudiar~~ and dcprlldent in(lll~trjl's ~hou Id be hrlped. With I'eference 
to this point, Sir. I Ilm told that srvenJl of thcsr small concerns have gone 
into liquidation, becansr sllffi<'ient help was not given to them by the 
Dlllnagement of Tatas ; on the other hand, it would seem that ob~1acJe8 
WE're plaCed in the way of their expansion. . That being so, r feel it is 
our dutv OD the floor of this Hou.se to demand of the Governmept when 
W~ pay -five crores a. year, and ~hep we have paid this concern mOre than 
the paid-np capital of the eODJv,any, it is our duty to see that all these 
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defects and shortcomings, whether they exist or not, should be inquired 
into in the best interests of the country. 

Mr. Bhuput Sing: Sir, I beg to move : 
I I That for the original Resolution the following be substituted : 

I This Assembly recommends to the (]{)vemor General in Council that the Com-
mittee when appointed for the purpose of statut.ory enquiry as laid dOWD 
in section 3 of Act III of 1927, may be asked to enquire as to how 
far the Tuta and .steel Works have achieved the object of the protection 
granted to it since 1924 and also to enquire how far they have succeeded 
to help the subsidiary Indian industries and cottage industries, the 
development of which depended 801ely on the better working and manage-
mt'nt of the parent industry '." 

Mr. B. Das : May I enquire if all these amendments are going to be 
movf'd by the (liifel'ent ~'{ember;.; and thereafter a full discussion will take 
place? 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola): The 
procec1url' that the Chair proposes 10 adopt is to allow the whole case to be 
Jlut. bcfor(' the BOllSf', so 1ltat it llIay lw flllIy considered. If only one 
amendment is nllow('d at a time Ilnd diS<'usfliol1 takes place only On that 
amendment, then the matter will be unduly prolonged. If, however, there 
iH any general feeling in the House that the proc(,A:lure of only one amend-
ment at Il time should be adopted, the Chair would consider it. 

Sir Ha.ri Singh Gour (Central Provinces Hindi Divisions: Non-
J\luhammn(hm) : ~1ay T ~l1gog·"Nt that ,til tile amendments should be moved 
lind then diRf'll",;ioll ,;hOllld 1akt' jllll(~t' on tilt' whole RuLjl·Ct. ? 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) : That is 
what the Chair proposes to do. 

Mr. B. Daa: It would be better if Honourable :Members who take 
illtcrp;;1, in tlIr nwttrl' ('onhl t'OIll(' to nn ag.'l't't'lll(,Ilt OIl one amendment. 

Mr. President (Th(~ Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) : The 
Honourable ~lelll!J('r (lIw:ht io kilO\\" tlwt the Chair cannot help him in that 
matter. 

Mr. Bhuput Sin~: Sir, after what had been said by the Honourable 
the 1Il0ver of til!' orlg'lIlal l{.esolutlOll, there appeal'li t.o be very little ground 
left to me to (!over. But the debute on this motion is of so mucll vital 
interest toO th(' pOOl' commmf'rs aM W('ll tiS to the future development of steel 
and itF; coneoU\itallt sl1hfolidiflI',Y inullstries dep(~lldent on the Tatas' basic 
industry that I will he tailillg' in Illy dllty ii I give my silent. vote On this 
Resolut.ion. Sir, when protection is given to an industry in its initial stage, 
it is always with the idp:l or giving some aid 10 cope with unfair competition 
from outside, hllt, at the same time, there is always a tacit understanding, 
between the consumers of the country paying th(' bounty and the 
owners of the industry getting that bounty, to the effect that 
the industrialists Will make their utmost endeavour to make themselv&I 
self-supportin!r within thp shortp-.;t po,,,ill]r time for w(,Rthering outside 
competition. In order to ncllieve this object, it is the ~)OllD(Jen (Juty of ~e 
industrialists to Tun the concern in the. most economIcal way. But, SIr, 
to our utter surprise we find t.hat the fbounty-fed Tatl1s is being run on 
such Ii line t.hat as soon 8S die protection is withdrawn, the foreign deben-
ture-holders may grab the whole concern which we are falsely claimin~ to 
be our national concern. Sir. I am surprised to find that after these eIght 
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years of spoon-feeding of the Tatas the industry has not attained even 
boyhood, not to speak of manhood. It is no wooder if, after so many years 
of bounty, the 'rutns could not put their house in order and the poor con-
sumers would become a little restive for II public enquiry into its worki~. 
I mny mention in tliis (Ionnection that a few years ago Pundit Nilakantba 
Dall, a Member of this House, made certain allegations agllillst 
certain I. C. S. mt'n of the well-known steel frame, who wt're manipulating 
the sales of the Tata products in sHch a way that the Tatas may not stand 
even a single year if t.he bounty is withdru'Wn, 80 that the interest of. the 
British steel concel·~..:" mn~' ,be best served for fiO<l<ling the Indian markets 
with their prodncts throllg'h tfle hackdoor help of Impprial Preference. 
I admit tllllt those steel-I rHl1I1' oflicel's have hptm rcmoved, but the COHcern 
is being run on the same lines by a handful of relatives and favourites 
of the I\Hmll~ing agents, ":ho only care for their personal gain, irresl'cetiYc 
of 1h'j fact whether the concern lives or dies. 

Sir, we being representatives of the taxpayers, who are asked to pay 
for the bounty, haw got el'ery right to demand Ii statutory Imquiry envisag-
ed in section 3 of Act III of H127. 1t is au accepted principle allover 
tl1(' world that the scholarship to he awarded to a schola.r must be granted 
to a student who deseryes surh help and who wonld senre his country in 
later life when he becomes a genius with th'e help of such scholarships. I 
make holti to say that the l)O lmty given to the Tatas is just as good a 
scholarship and we hHve C\'ery right to sec how far the Tatas have pro-
greSS('d with such scholarship. Before I conclude I may say that, though 
I haW' got IIny aruomlt of materials for proving' as to how the sales ()f 'rata 
products are being' manipulafed to the detriment of the eottagr and subsi-
diaD' indwrtries, in order to makr this Resolution a non-controversilll one, 
I do not wish to go into thosr details which will be produced before the 
enquiry committee when appoin'i{'d, unless the Tatas improve their aifllirll 
in the meantime. 

Sir, Ill'; the original Resolution f!oes into the det.ails as to how t.he 
enquiry sb()u1rl he bpld, I Ill? not agree to fetter the discretion of thp com-
mittpe to he appointed for t:he said enquiry from now. Moreover, Part 1 
of the Resolution wants to yest some IlmOUllt, of control in the Government, 
to which T, as a representlltive of the people, can never agree so long as 
the present system of bureaucratic Government continues. But at the 
same timE' J am convinced tbllt !';orne public f'nquiry is needed, /l.~ the present 
policy of the Tatas is practic~ll:v killing all our snbsifliary and cottW!C in-
dmrtries. In this ('onnection T have goot some telegrams whieh if you will 
permit I shllll rea([ to thl' HOllSf'. 

I have received a telegram from the Calcutta Iron Merchant.! Assoria-
tum urging thorough enquiry into Tatas' working and a reduct.ion of 
protective duty, The British Indian Association wires for Government's 
investigation into TataB' affairs. Th~ Bihar Chamber of Commerce tele-
graphs for enquiry into Tata Steel Company's selling policy and Indianisa-
tion befol'e furt1rer help is granted. 

Sir, with these few words, I move my amendment. 
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(Haji Chaudhury Muhammad Ismail Khan was called on to mo:ve 
his amendment, but he was absent.) 

Mr. S. O. Mitra (Chittagong and Hajshahi Divisions: Non· 
Muhammadan Rural) : Sir, I beg to move 

" That for the original Resolution the following be substituted: 
'This Assembly recommends to the Governor General in Council that, when 

the statutory enquiry laid down in section 3 of Act III of 1927, regard-
ing the Tata Iron and Steol Worts is held, the Committee to be 
appointed for the said enquiry may be so constituted as to conaiat, at 
least, of three elected members of this HOUse, one elected member of the 
Council of State, one representative from the labour organisations in 
Tatanagar and one representative of the Tata Subsidiary Concerns, and 
that the terms of reference to the said Committee should include amongst 
others the question as to how far the main object of giving protection 
to this bask industry since 1924 has succeeded in the fostering and develop-
ment of the subsidiary industries and also how far the Tata Iron aud 
Steel Works have attained stability by the said protection '." 

Sir, no dount the l'ata Iron and Steel Company is a limited liability 
company, but it is also It great national institution. I think there is 
hardly any Indian in this House who will not wish all success and 
pl"Osperity to this !!r!'at company. 1t is also a(lmittpd that in the case 
of a key illdustry like till' irull and ~H'!'l industry, every t'fi"ort should be 
made to develop all I'llch concerns ill India. On this industry certainly 
depends IllHltifariolls other snhsidiar.\· industries and we are all anxious 
that this great concern may flourish. \Vhen India, some years before, 
aC('epted the principle of discrimillating protpetion, we certainly thought 
that all thost' i))(lnlo;jrips that had potentialities for the future "h()uld have 
protcction eyell at t ht' apparent gTPutel" eost for the COJL'mmers for the 
time being. So there is no question about giving protection t() this 
industry, but, as I go through the particular Act, I find that it wat 
thought at that time that by another period of seven years, that is, by 
the year 19~il-34-, the time will have been reached when this company 
may not reqnire any further assist:mep h~' wa~' of protection and the 
reason of such expeetation was mainly bas('d 011 tllr fact that with larger 
scale production ,dth new kinds of mllc.hiner~" there will be less cost, 
particularly hpclluse t ht' eost of lahour and the price of coal, which con-
stitute the main elements of this industry, ha,'c gOlW down and i~ was 
expected that this artificial Pl'opping up by menns of protrction may not 
be required for a very long time. It was with that yiew that in the Act 
it8elf, ill section :1, it is proyirl(>d that the Governor General shall not 
later than the :l1st day of March. 1934, eau!'>e t() be made. by such persons 
as he may appoint ill this behalf, an inquir? as to thr cxtl'nt, if any, to 
which it i~ necessary to cOJ11inue the protretioll of the steel industry in 
British India and as to the mannrr in whirh any prott'ction found 
n(>cessary should b(> eonferred. So it is not uecessary for <lOy Resolution 
here, in this House. to ask for an inquiry. That will come as a matter 
of course. I have tabl('d this amendment to Mr. Amllr Nath Dutt's 
Resolution, because I could not agree with him on some of the points he 
has raised, particularly in c.}ause 1 where he suggefolts that some amount 
of control and supen'ision should be assumed by Government over the 
management of the company. There are some other points also on which 
I do not fully agree with him. . 

Mr. N. It Joshi (NominElted Non-Official): Are you against 
supervision , 
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lIIr. S. O. Mitra : I do not want any control from Governmeut in 
the management of this great national industry. 

Mr. N ... Joshi: But it is a national Government T 

Mr. S. C. Mitra: When it will be 8 national Government, I shaU 
revise my opinion but, in the meantime, I do not 8~bscribe to the views 
of my friend, Mr. Amar Nath Dutt. In my Re801';1tJOn. I mere~y suggest 
that the Government in settiller up the statutory mqUIry, as IS contem-
plated in sectioll 3, will see that there are rt'presentative men, ~f possible 
from thic:; RouSt', Rlso representation of labot~r and. representatIon ~f t~le 
subsidiary indu.stries which depend for theIr mumtenance on thIs bl.g 
COllccrn. I think the Moye)" of the motion will not be far against thIS 
opinion, because I do not think he is v'ery much anxious fO.r each of .the 
items of his Resolution but for the general purpose of Ius ResolutIOn, 
lJamely. that it !-hr'ldri lw a eomprphensive inquiry 81111 I (10 !lot thiuk that he 
has any idcll of e!l!'o;till~ ally aSlwrsions on the 1TI1l111,:~("mf'Jlt or of sug~esting 
that it is rnn inefficirnth·. But 1 Itt·)"(, is no donht tha1 then' was some 
public opinion ill T\t'll[!ai and 1 blve rrl~ived s~V(>ral telegrams from 
in6ueneill1 jH'opl(' from Hf'n~al. T shull rpl1(1 thrm. One i" from the 
Secretary of the Indilln Association who says: 

" Indian AS8oeiation strongly supports Resolution urging inquiry into the working 
of Tata Iron Works." 

Another is from Mr. ;\Ttljihar Rahman. Editor, .1/11.~.wllm{/n, whn SIIYS : 

" Amnrnnth Dutt '/I Resolution conn!'t'tion working of Tatu Iron and Stool Work. 
has my whole·hearted 8upport." 

Allother is from 1\azir Ahmetl Chawllllll'Y, Edilor, Molulll/1/lad·i. Thl' 
others are from tilt' Spcl"etary, Iroll }<'011l1(1('rs As"oeia1 ion, :!'Ilr. N'lIsiruddin, 
Editor, Saogai, MI". Santosh Knmar Mallick, President, Calcutta Tron 
Merchants Assoeilltioll aud 1I110thel" fro III t)u' By·itish Tndian Association. 
I have reeeiwd a l('I('J,!ram quotinJ! from thc Anll'ila nowr "atrika. 
Another i:.; from Mr. Lalmohlln Ghosc, rrprf's ... ntilJ~ <leak!'s in iron and 
steel, who says tha1 Tlltas are now doing- their best. and that it is really 
not neeessary to press for the rnqlliry, beCll11SC the~' expe~t it will be all 
right in futllr('. 1\ow, Sir, it is pcrfeet]y true that there has been some 
public opinion about the working of this company in Bengal and I am 
glad to say that it has greatly subsided since the appointment of Mr. Dalal 
as Managing Director, because T havc heard from the representatives of 
several associations who have approlH~hed me to discH.-'s this matter that 
th.ey are !!etting far better hearing and treatment from tlle new Managing 
plre~tor. R.o whnt I now suggest is that when there is going to. be an 
mqmrr, let lt he on a broader basis and, if possible, public men shQllld be 
l~duded ~s mrmbers of th~t committee. I fully agree that in an industry 
like the Iron. and steel. 111dustry, which is a key industry, it may be 
necessary to gIve protectIOn for a very IonA' time, but every endeavour 
should be made that the ~acrifice on t.he consumers may be minimiFled to 
tbe Ie.ast. ~ hope th~ Go~e~ment . ~ill not take the point of view ()f 
()pposmg thIS Re8olutlO~, I?J Its spmt. It may be, the wording is not 
~ap'pY. I do not even 111818t t]!at my amendment should be accepted in 
Its present fonn, but what I expect from Government is that the .spirit 
of this Resolution may be accepted. Sir, T move my amendment. 
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Mr. Nabakumar Sing Dudhoria. {Caleutta Suburbs: N.oll-Muham-
~dan Urban) : Sir, I beg to move the amendment that stands in my 
n,~e and which runs thus: . 

.. Thrtt iii. cllluse (i), for the wod • Government' the wordt! • the Central ~p 
laturc ' be &ublltituted.' , 

Sir, there is ]10 gainsaying the fact that for Home time past the 
affairs of the 'l'ata Company, both as regards its manage-
nll'11t and geueral administration, have been the subject 

of considerahle public CO III III t'n t in the eountry. To assist them to get 
on properly with thrir husiness, meaR1IrPo.; of ~H'otpction and bounty were 
afforded at the cost of Indian taxpayerH, but they have not conducted 
their affairs in such a way as to render those measures any louger justi-
fiable and entitled to pOPlllar slIpport and Rympathy. (Voires :." Louder, 
please.") Sir, my information is that the subsidiary and cottage indus-
tri'es, which have to depend so much upon the parent industry, carried on 
by tile Tutas, huw 1I0t IW(,ll properl,\' fostered by them, 

1 P.M. 

The Honourable Sir C. P. Ramaswami Aiyar : Did I hear the 
Honou1'llbl(' ME'1lI1lf'1" lII'ig-bt ': Did Ill' say" suhsidiary and cottage 
industl'ips " ? 

Mr. Nabakumar Sing Dudhoria : Yes, This sort of Ilpathy and 
neg-Ipct 011 tile part of the 'fata:.; has crenteu a most regrettable state of 
thin!!:.; lind thp :';l1hsidiHI'," 1111(1 ('ottal!<' iJl(]llstl'i('s have consequently aU 
eoml' llpOll Hil till)PS, 11 is ap]ll'l'hl'nded that lakhs and lakhs of rupees 
will be lost if the attitude of thl' 'fata:-; with regard to the8e industries 
does 110t impl'oYl' brtimrR. ThE' Resolution of thp HOllouJ'able the Moyer 
indicatl's only a fE'\\' of the lliillly ways in which the statutory inquiry, to 
which th(' Tail'!::; are cOlllmitted, i" to hI' ('arr'it'd on. To my mind, the 
Honourable the Mowr has done a grellt l'erYicc lJOth to the Tatas and the 
o 0\'(:,1'11 III ell t by sUg'g'p,.;tinl! s(lme of the litH'S of th(' propose(1 inquiry, as 
his proposals l'p!H]er easy tile task of the Gowrnlllcnt on the one hand, 
and afford the 'rata.s it timely notice to I!et thrlllsrlv(:'s ready to face the 
inquiry on the linE'S sl1!2'g'rsted, on the otile1'. Sir, another matter to which 
I should refer in this pOllUection is that sillPe lIlV R1'rivlll in Simla last 
week-end, I notice that there has been going on 'a persistent agitation on 
behalf of the 1'ata.'l to vote down this Resolution which is quite well-
meaning- and harmless, Emissaries of the Tatas have come all the way 
from Tatanagar to do thr propag-anda with that end in view. 

Sir Cowasji Jeha.ngir : Sir, on a point of order,-it is very difficult 
to hear the HODmlrable Member. If the Honourable Member will only 
speak up if he has any allegations to make, that is very important; other-
wise, if he does not make any allegations, we rlo n01 mind not being ab~ 
to hear him. 

Mr. Nabakumar Sing Dudhoria : It is also my information that 
tbose emissaries ha"e trred their utmost to interest the Honourable Membera 
in their cause by distributing among them pamphlets and leaflets ,in-
tro(iueing matters which are entirely foreign to the present ResolutlOil 
and are not intended for the information of thE' Honourable Members at 
this stage. Sir, such eonduet on the part of the TataR' repr~en~ativ. 
serves only to betray their extreme uneasiness and apprehenSIOn In the 
matter I1S the HODQurable the Mover's Resolution dOe8ll()t fo.res~.u any 
adve~ conclusi()ns again..,t t.hem and is not intended at this e$.,~ .f4l 
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~nsure them in any way. (Voices:" A little louder, please," c~W. 
can't hear you.") Sir, again, it was in this. Legi~lature. tha~ the protec-
tion to the Tatas ,.,7a!! 80'rced upon; it was In thlFi LegIslature that the 
bounty was decided upon; it was on the rec~mmendatioD8 of this 
Legislature that Government patronage has heen extended to them. 
Sir, it is then quite in the fitness of thing ... 

Mr. Jehangir K. Munsbi (Burma: Non-European) : On a point of 
order, 'sir, cannot the Chair afford us protection against manuscript 
eloquence T 

Mr. President (The 1I000onrahle Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola): Will 
the Honourable Mf'mher plNlse repeat his point of order' 

lttr . .Tehangir K. Munahi : May I appe'al to the Chair to afford 
protection against manU"cript eloqnence T 

Mr. President (,rhe IIOl1011rahlp ~ir Ibrnhim Rahimtoola): The 
remedy is in th(' h:mrl'l of thr H 011RP it"plf. If tlH''' want the Chair to 
prohibit. mnnnscript l']oqnf'I1<'f'. tlwy shonld moY(' in' the matter and get 
the House to deejde the point. 

Mr. 2. S. Sarma (~ominatf'd : Nof'p-OfficiElI) : On n point of order, 
Sir, when the' s]w('('h is so inandihl(" ('au w!' IIilt take it that the speech 
be taken as r!'llfl ? 

1IIr. President ('1'IH' IIOTIfllIrltbk ~ir Ibrahim Rahimtoola): The 
Chair haR no authority to Tf'!!,uIElte the IItHlihility of the yoiee of an 
Honourable Member. 

A.', the ITononrahlp MrmheJ'. 1I1r. SlIrllla. s<\\"s tllnt th!' JI()u~e is not 
able to hear the IIollonrablp l'IfelUber Mr. Durlho;·ia 'F; spcf'ch, will he make 
an effort to Hpl'ak II little more loudly? 

Mr. Nabakumar Sing Dudhoria : ~iJ·. itir, then quite in the fitnesll 
of t.hi~s that. thiR Central T .t'g'i:.;;lntnre should pln~" the principal part in 
the forthcoming stat.utory inquiry into the TatEls. It is for this reason 
only that I have sllg'gocsted tlIr Rllhstit.lltion of t.h" wor(ls" Central 
Legislature" in pIner of thr word •• Govt'rnm£'nt " in e1ause (1) of the 
Resolution. Sir, with these words I move my amendment. 

Mr. 2. S. Sarma : Sir, if I rise, it is not for the purpose of opposing 
thi!!l Resolution of my Honourable friend, Mr. Amar Nath Dutt, but to 
throw a little light on the genesis of this Resolut.ion. The Honourable 
the Mover of this Resolution opened his remarks this morning by saying 
that it is a very innocent, patriotic Resolution which all Indians should 
support. I should like respectfully to point out, Sir, that this Resolution 
is not the innocent, simple and well-meaning thing that it looks on .the 
surface. Lest there should be any impression tbat this Resolution has 
the support ofa large number of non-official Members on the other side 
of the House as most of them have put their Flignatures to this, let me 
at ODee tell the House that some Members themselves have confessed to 
ate that they put down their signature to the Resolution without even 
reading it. 

Mr. Lalolled .... valnt(Sind : Non-Muhammadan Rand): Da you 
WPl'Ort it or do you oppose it , .. 
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Mr. B.. S. Iarma : I am coming to that. If you follow my speech, 
you will understand that I am rather inclined to support the propoeal 
101' a statutory inquiry contained in the Resolution whilst stoutly oppos-
ing the implications contained in it. Sir, the Rules and Standing Orders 
th8t govern the procedure of this House prevent any Member from uttri-
buting motiyes. The Honourable the Mover of this Resolution has re-
cently sustained a great domestic bereavement and I offer him my 
sympathies here and I do not want to say anything which may wound 
his feelings. Let U8, therefore, assume that he and others, who have 
supported this Resolution and who are asking for Government control 
over this industry, have been aetuated by the highest and the most 
laudable motive that an industry which has received so much help from 
the State should follow, in its working, a policy which, while it is con·· 
dU(·i,'c to its own benefit, must not militate against the best and the 
highest interests of the country. Let us assume that; but at t.he same 
time, if we inquire into the genesis of this Resolution, we will find it 
difficult to escape from the suspicion, thllt neither any love for Labour 
nor any love of Indillnization nor any anxiety for t.he future prosperity 
of this grent indnstry which is at the bottom of this Resolution, but the 
inspiration for this Resolution has emanated from an ignoble quarrel 
betwe('n the great institutil)n of Tatas lind another subsidiary industry-
8n industry' whof'e existence was made possible by the g-enerosity and 
the fllcilities afforcleci by the Tflt.as and whose kindness this subsidiary 
industry is now seeking to repay by following a policy of perpetual, 
petty pin-prieks. Mr. Pr('Siilent, by the very magnitude of their concep-
tion, and the greatness of the undertakings and the manner in which 
tlle~' have to eXf'cute these undertakings, those who are in charge of 
thi~ great, stupendous concern have often been the target of public 
criticiflm in this ('nuntry ; and when, owi.ng to circumstanC'es beyond their 
c\mtrol, they had to ask for and get Government support in order to 
enable this great key industry to tide over a difficult crisis, these public 
r.riticisms became more frequent, and more virulent. And for thes~ 
suhsirliary indm;tries at Jamsht'dpur any stick is good enough to beat 
thl' 'fatRs ,,·ith. .lealousy at the g-l'cat achievement of the TataR and 
chagrin I'l thf'ir own <1 ic;;HllPointment have eomhined t.o create in ,TlI.m-
shedpur a fltituation which, whil(' it should be most Illlnoying to Tatar<, 
would, I 11m sure, not affect thew in the late. But the limit is reached 
whfm by .1 s('rie~ of ml1C'hinalions ill1cl mllllC!'lIYJ'ing'''l thp anthorit~, of the 
supreme Legislature in the country is sought to be exploited not for the 
purpose of ventilat.ing rcal grievance hut for the purpose of assailing 
the Tatas in order to malre it imp0ssil,le for them to earry on their great 
national undertaking. 

Sir, coming' to the text of the Resolution itself. it eontains lUuny 
i~~nes. relevant and irrelevant to the inquiry that is going to be held 
next ~'t1ar. I mny ShY this that cla:nse (1'i) will give a clue to the real 
nature of the onsllmght. It is not anxiety to improve the lot (!f ~8b~ur 
in Jamshcdpnr, it iR not nnxiet~r to hasten the proeess of IndJaDlzntlOD 
\\-hich is at t.he back of the mind of the Mover, because I shall presently 
prove to the House on unimpeachable authority that the T~tas have 

·dolle wonderfullv well into the matters. The present.. fight 18 but an 
echo of the old' quarrel between the Tatanagar Foundry in its various 
incarnations and the Tatas regarding the abolition of the revenue duty 
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on pig iron. The battle between these two firms on this particular quee-
twn was won and lost when the Tariff Board definitely !IBid ibatdie 
abolition of this particular duty on pig iron, far from being condu61ve to 
the bt'nefit of thc subsidiary industry, would be detrimental to the scheme 
of protection that they were themselves recommending. With regard to 
the sale policy of the pig iron combine, the Tariff Board 'lIIid, after an 
exhaustiv(' inquiry, that any pol i<,y oth(,T than t.he one that was pursued 
by the Tatas would bring the profits to a point below that assumed by them 
for thf' purposes of their "Cherne of protection. They, how('ver, recom-
Jnended that t.his particnlllr quest.ion may be taken up when the next 
statutory inquiry was held, and it is to set the stage for that inquiry that 
thiR Rf'Solut.ion haR hel'n tabled and this agitation has been st.arted. 

Sir, tl1(' llo11ourahlf' the l\loypr of this Resolution also said that an 
inquiry should b(' hdd with Tl~ar<l to ] ndianization HtH} t.llC eOllditions of 
labour in .J amsh('(lpur. Probably the Honoura.ble the Moyer for~ets that 
when any big industry applies for and gets help from the Tariff Board, 
t.heS(' ql1'~!'ltions arc ill\ul'iahly gon(' into and th(·y did g'O int.o thes(' 011 the 
last oecasion. I llIay say lit OlleP on thl'S(' two matters tht' opinion of 1he 
Tariff Board is very much in favour of thp Tatas. TIH'Y sa~' with regard 
til labour ('ouditions : 

"Throll~hout our ,·u(juiry we han' kept ill mind the imporhm"o of seeuriJlg 
latisfuctor:' labour ('OlHlif ion~ ill till' indu,try. Wit.h this ob.icet in view we have 
insp"~h"d both the ,rorb allt] tlIP tow II of .Tamsll£'dpm and we ar(' Hutisfied thnt the 
arrnngPlnE'nts mlHk b,' thl' Company in thiR r('Rpe('t are not lIl!'rel), udequat.e but 
compare very favourabl,v with those of othor industrio8 in India." 

TJH'n with rf'garn to t hp Indiani7.atioll thpy &'lY : 
" III regan] to the superior stuff, the Tuta Iron uull Rteel Company 11M consistently 

followed n p()lif'~' of rep\Il'('ing Enropenns lind Amorie:ms by 'Jll!llifled IndianR. 'nle 
progrl'ss made in the JaRt three )'I'ars is showlI by u comparison of the numbers of 
covenanted emp\oyeI'R." 

Tn thpsr two mattl'rs they have given thl'ir opinion d!'finitt'ly. Lest there 
may b(' an impr(>"IsiOll thHt this WIIS (lone so mall,\' yrars hllek, l.1iprp is the 
cvid(>nce Hnd thf' tf'stimon;v of thr I,abour Commission. Coming, th(,1I, to 
the first part of the .. , .. 

Mr. B. Das : Is not the report of 1 he Tariff Board an antiquated 
document. T 

Mr. R. S. Sarma: That is the r!'ason why I have said t.hat. lest there 
may b~ an impression that. t.he report of the Tariff Board is an anti-
quated document. there is the trstimony regarding those two matterl'! ot. 
the Labour Commission. With regard to the first part of the Resolution 
itself, I must mORt respectfully say that it should not go unchallenged 
becallRO it seeks to nullify the principles that t.he :B'iscal Commission and 
the Tariff Board h:]\'(> ]Ili(l down. Tt appears to mp that the Honourable the 
Mover wants to introducf' commnnism and socialism in this country at 
the earJieHt possible lllOnH~Jlt lind 'hy the easiest means. This Roso-
111t;on exactly introdllc('s communism, Sir. 

Mr. R. II. 100bi : Do you want State protecti()n T If you wali,t 
protection, why should y()U object to control f 

JIIr. It. 8. 8arma: That is what I am telling. If every private 
industry that asks for protection is obliged to have Government control, 
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I say we shall have to say good-bye to all private enter.prise. Every 
CWllntry in the world has its private enterprise including some key 
i~dustries getting State help and certa,inly the State does not control 
t:pam. 

With regard t.) this Hcsolution, Sir, I also find that one gentleman 
has affixed hit! signature whohllll distinguished himself as an ardentcom~ 
mUllalist. J refer to my friend, Mahmud of Ghaznavi. I never before 
knew, Sir, that all the difference between communalism and communism 
i8 the difference between Ghazni and Ghuznavi. In conclusion, let mc 
make it very plain that if this Refwlution is accepted, it will throwaway 
and cast to 1:he windR all the well considered recommendations of the 
Fiscal Commission over which you, Mr. President, presided with such 
distinctiun Rnd agrl'C'd and acted upon by every illustrious predecessor 
of the distinguished gl'ntleman who now leads this House. 

The As../ojembly then adjourned for I~llllch till Half Past Two of the 
Clock. 

TIle A"sl'mhlv rr-assembled Rfter T~llnch at Half PRRt Two of the 
Clock, Mr. PresiAent (The Hononrahll' Sir IhrAhim Rahimtoola) in the 
Chair. 

Mr. N. If. Anklesaria (Bomhav North('rn DiviRion: NOll-Muham-
madan Rural) : Hir. I oppose the' IWsolution and all the amendments 
thereto. As regardR the two amendments of my Honourable friendliJ, 
MeRsrs. Rhl1put Sing Rnd Du(lhorill. r mllst confess. I hAve heard so little 
of their Rpecehes thnt r ant not in a position to reply to them. As regards 
the amendment of my HonourAble friend, Mr. Mitra, I think if that 
aml'nllment had come at the proper time, it would huve commanded con-
siderhhlf' support in this Hous('. In the first lllace, Sir. an enquiry will 
be hf'ld sometimf' in thf' beginning of next ~'ear. T think, therefore, it is 
rath!'r premature to fix 11 P 1 he personnel of the inquiry hoard at this 
8tage. S('(·.on(ll~· the Hesolntion wantR an enquiry to be made which i'3 
sure to he made as R mRtter of conrs(, hy the inquiry board beeause that 
would he one of itR primary duties. Coming to the Resolution, Sir, 
though I haye listem·d to the speel'h of my Honourable frienn the Mover 
wifhgreat attention and aIRo with great patience, I have not come acr088 
a singl!' ground, even thl' flimsiest ground, on which any of the insinua-
tiom ,,'hi('h lire contained in the liesolution eould possibly be ba8ed. 
l\fy Honourabll' fril'nd relludilltt'd !lilly ioea of making any insinuations 
or chllrges against the Tlltas, but T belicye. while he was making that 
repudiation, hr waR indulging in the usual clap-trall of a man who finds 
that he has put hiR foot into it and wantR to make the best of a bad 
job. If the R.esolution is not a series of insinuations. I say' it is abso-
Jutely menning-less nnrl ought not to have been brollght on the floor of 
thf' House today. For, what is the object of my HonouTablf' friend in 
Dloyinl!' such a'Rf'solution, if not to insinuate against the Tatas in too 
seyeral chl\rfles which form part of the Resolution. Sir, had he Pllt 
forward or indicated 8 tittle of evidence in support of his insinuations, 
I cl)Uld have very well undet'stood it and I could have very well realised 
the anxiety of Jl' member of the Nationalist Party" to do everything 
for the good of the count.ry ", but there is not the slightest indie~tion of 
any cvidellcr on which any eharge 8!!ainst the Tatas could p08tnbly be 
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made. No doubt at the end of his speech my Honourable friend talked 
of enormous saltlrieR being gh-en to certain officers of the company. .AI 
I then interjected it \\IlS n ver." wry old story. We heard of a manll,lnr 
director being paid Rs. 25,000; that was long long ago. I say If a 
managing director was paid Rs. 25,000, what is there for anybody to 
trouble himself about. Do 110t lllwyel"!-i, do not eminent counsel earn fees 
far more than Rs. 25,000 per month. (Hear, hear.) The only question is 
whet.her the man who was paid Us. 2ii,OOO was worth his salary. I say 
Dot a word has been said against that contention of mine. The Fiscal 
Commission over which you' presided, Sir. has definitely laid down that 
for a number of years trained skill will have to be paid very highly 
in India and if trained skill cannot be obtained in India, surely the 
works should not be closed down. Trained skill mnst be imported and 
must be imported at thc price which trained skill demands and obtainR 
in other markets besides India. My Honourable friend, the Mover. seems 
also not to have read the dehlltf's whirl! took place on the floor of this 
House only last year. Then, the sewraJ (·harges which my Honourable 
friend, Mr. Das. made frankly a~ainst thl' Tatas were rcplied to by Sir 
George Hllin~·. Th" TllhlS, as l)ointt'd Ollt hy Sir Gl'orge Rainy, had 
brought down the amount of salaries pllid to non-Indians to ahout hall 
the amount they paid in HI26. Wl'!l, 8ir, if this is not ('conomy, if this 
is not reduction of salaries, I do not know what is. Then my Honour-
ablE' friend said that Pandit Nilakantha Das made several charges against 
the Tatas in 1930 on the floor of this House and in the presence and 
within the hearing of one of the directors of the TataH, Sir Purshotamdas 
Thakurdas. Sir Purshotarndas is II frient! of mine and I know that 
if he had thought it neC'essary to IInSWl'r thos(' argumpnts and those 
ullegations of Pandit Kilakantha DUH, I am quite sure he would have 
ablOolutely annihilated them. If my Honourable friend had simply taken 
the trouble to read the ellllrges of Ptmdit Nilnkantha Das he would have 
found that the charges made by him were not against the Tatas at all ; 
they were made agRinst the English officers of the Tlltas for the sole 
reason tlult these English officers had committed t.he heinOlls crime of 
being born Englishmen. '1'1Iat is thf1 sole reason why those charges were 
madf' against the Engli~h officers of the Tatas. ~ow, if that he the case, 
whRt is thpre to answer in those charges. I cannot understanri. Sir, I 
enn underRtand my Honourable frien<l bringing forward this Uesolution 
on the floor of this HOllse if he did not have access to the report of the 
'l'ariff Board. I can understand his bringing forward this Hetwlution 
before this Honse if he did not hllve aeceRS to the reports and the 
dehateR of this lIouse for the laRt yellr. or the drhatefl of the other House 
for the same :vocal'. or if he did not have access to the speeches of Sir 
George Rainy in this House or to the speeches of Sir Phiroz Sethna in 
the other House. Having all these materials at his command and yet 
bringing forward u Resolution of thiR character with its several charges, 
well, I cnn only say, it is scandalous. Then, I ask again what could 
pOf!eibly be the object of this Resolution except to insinuate against the 
Totas. No doubt my Honourable friend repudiated any such idea of 
making any insinuations. But if he did not want to insinuate anything. 
I ('ballenge him to point out how better he could have and how more 
iDSidiously he could have made eharges which are contained in the 
RP.flOlution than he hal made them in the Resolution itself on the present 
oceasion. 
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Now, Sir, ~oming to the Resolution itself, what does my Honourable friend 
seek to impress on Govemment' He wants in the first place that Govern-
ment should control the management of Tatas. Now, Sir, I really do not 
know if he had first consulted the Honourable the Commerce Member on the 
point before he drafted his Resolution and whether he had ascertained 
from the Commerce Member that he is willing to accept the portfolio of 
the management of the Tata concern as long as he holds office. 

The Honourable Sir O. P. Ramaswami Aiyar: Among the many 
matters brought forward by my Honourahle friend, the Mover, that parti-
cular request was not one. 

Mr. N. N. Anklessria : It is iJUpn:.;siblc, Sir, for the Government of 
India to undertake the managenl'ent of a concern like Tatas or in any way 
effectively to control it. 

An Honourable Member : But thcy manage the railways. 
Mr. N. N. Anklesaria: They do manage the railways, I will not 

say badly, but not so well as private indiyiduals would do. 
Then, Sir, I ask IIDolhf'r question. What does my Honourable friend 

expect the Commerc(> Member of the Goyernment of India to do? Would 
he expect the Tata's directors to consult the Commerce Member of the Gov: 
ernment of India on the selling of their steel, or the employment of their 
clerks or would he rather expect the Government of India to lay down the 
broad policies of th(> business of ']'atas Y If so, if the broad policy laid 
down by Government results in financial loss who would be responsible to 
the shareholders of the company, Government or the directors f My 
Honourable friend is a lawyer and h(' ought to know that under the Com-
panie!'! Act the director!'! are the persons solely responsible to the share-
holders for the manag-ement of the !lifairs of the company, and that responsi-
bility cannot be delegatecl to any other people. Unless therefore you amend 
the Companies Act and relieve the directors of all responsibility I do not 
think you can ask Tatas to consent to Government interference. .sir, the 
Fiscal Commission has saiel that the hane of India as regards its industrial 
development irs a cprtain wHnt of conficlence in owners of capital and it 
should' be thp business of GoV('rUlllent to remove their feflrs. Now I ask 
my Honourable fripnd, if Government interferes with and' controls private 
concerns wouln it tend to allay the fpars of the cnpitalists or would it 
tend to accentuate them? Further, Sir, m~' Honourable friend wants to 
inquire whether Tatas hnve " Indianispd". If he had only taken the 
trouble to read the report of the Tariff' RO'lrd, 1926. on the steel industry 
he would have found thHt thnt was a qucstion which the Board had speci-
fically put ht'fore it!'!elf for inquiry alld was !lctually inquired into, and, the 
Board has giV(,ll their vipws on it nt pllg'es 75 and 76 of the report. Then, 
as I said bpfore. Sir Geor/!,f' Rnin~' on the floor of the House stated last 
year that TataA 111m' halved thl' salaries paid t~ their non-Indian 
employees. One worn, S:ir. IlS regards this propOf181 about Indianisation 
just to !'!how to thp IT onse how irrp~ponsible criticism has heen levelled 
against. national concerns by some of the Honourable Mpmbers sittinl!' on 
those Benches. La!'!t year my Honourable friend Mr. Das Raid, and I 
think said correctly,--that Indianisation d'oes not mean shifting responsi-
biliti.es or privileges from white should erR to black or brown shoulderR, but 
it means lesser pay and lesser allowanceR. In that very same speech Mr. Das 
Protested against Taw turning away qualified Indians who wanted 
saiariCA on the European Bcale ..... 



Mr.PreliMat (The .llooourable Sir IbrahiJn R~i.mtoola); Onler, 
order. T1ie HonourableM6Blber's time is up. Mr. DtW. 

Mr. B. Daa : Sir, when I was listening to the debate' this forenoon 
sod also this afternoon, I felt I have become the Rip Van Winkle of this 
A.lI86mbiy. It seems as I have slept for eight long years from 1924 
to 1932, and I suddenly wake up and find gt'lleral iuterellt in the scheme 
of protection roused all oYer the House. Sir, in every protective Tariff 
lQ.euure introduced in this House, I have taken part and I have seen how 
the House took \'cry little interest ill such matters, but to-day I find that 
there is general interest all over the House. 

Sir, when I read the long t('x1 of th(' Resolution moved by my 
Honou.rable friend. I felt that th'Te i11'e c('rtain principlps enunciated 
which,-how{'ver wplcome they mlly he to m~' HOIlol1r.ablp friend, 
1\11'. Joshi, who defined these very principles in 1924 and fou~ht "ery hard 
for them,-I. as a bnsiupss man and IIIl.a represent.ative of commercial in-
terests outside, though not in this HOUMa, cannot suuscribc to, namely, Gov-
ernment control of our industries, simply. because the State concedes a 
certain amount of protection. I would haw' welcomed 11 Hesolution frOID 
my friend, :Mr. Aml1r Nuth Dutt, if he had aimed at discussing the whole 
scheme of protection, the licheme tlJat whenever an imlustry wanted any 
protection cert.ain eonditions must be flllfilled. I HIU gkld to see here 
to-day my Honourable friend. Mr. Mody, who, after his arduous labours 
in Bombay, has now come to enlighten us 011 this particular matter. He is 
anxiou~ to protect thr cotton industry and, at the same time, probably kill 
the handloom industry of India. I should have liked t.o have a Hesolution 
on the floor of this House which would indicate to Government eertain 
principles that must be fulfillrd before any industry is granted protect.ion. 

Of the various amendments that I find, 1 am more in s~'mpathy with 
what my friend, Mr, Bhuput Sing, moved and Mr, S. C. Mitra moved. 
Without commenting on the personnel of the committee of inquiry in my 
friend Mr. S. C. Mitra's amendment, I welcome tha.t amendment, because 
he particularly lays stress on on(' point, how far the Tata Iron and Steel 
WorkR have attained stability by the said protection. 'l'hHt. is a pTinciple 
which the Stat.e and the I.f'!Z'islatllre must lay emphasis on ; and whenever 
industries demand protection, there should hI' a certaill s~·stem of depart-
tal inquiry or executive inquiry to st'e that those indust.ries have beeome 
stabilised and that they do not lay further economic str!'ss on the con· 
sumers and on the taxpayers. During the lIult week, we have been flood~d 
with telegrlUIls from Bengal and alii{) from Bihar 111)(1 Orissa. I know 
Bengal has taken objections to scbf'mes of rrrot('ct.ion in the past, because 
Bengal hapP'ens to be 11 consumer province, while Bombay and .T amshed-
pur-which now unfortunately is going to be situ. atl'd in my friend, 
Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh's province, and not in my own province ... 

AD Honourable Member: Do. you want. it or do you not want it , 

Mr. B. Das : I would very much welcome J amshedpur to be part of 
Orissa. But as I was saying Bengal always grouses to pay tari1fs as she 
U. always a. consumer. I tip,d .. r~ently there ?as been an. agitation in 
Bengal agalDBt non-Bengal null goods and pIece goods attd that th~y 
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**ut t6 boyeott even Bombay and Ahmedabad: How far thi~ 
provinrial patl'iotism is gbOd at this stage in our national exist-
Miee, I canaot say. But, I find, there is such a feeling in existen1.'& 
in Bengal. I thinl, the original Resolution is too prematnrt'. Tatas have 
nlceived protection for ten years. In 1924, those of us who took part ill 
that debate ex;pected a scheme of proteetion, say, for three years. Sud-
denly conditions booame ditf','rent and, in 1927, the protection was given 
till 1934. Whether industries can daimperpetual protection is a thing 
for this Legislature alld for the future Legislatures to see. Wht't.her there 
will be another Let,.rifilature in 1934, I cannot Kay; we all expect under the 
new cOllstitution there will be u I.,pgislature which will define and emphasise 
this scheme of protection. But I find that the IICW Lt~slature wil1 not 
come before ]934. It is for tllis IJ~islature to df'nne itH attitude wwards 
aU demands for protection from indu.'!tries. While 1 would like certain 
protection to be given to indU!;tries in t heir initial stages, HO that they ean 
develop, 1 myself would not Hubticribe to tbe principle that any industry, 
~ it the cotton mill industry or the steel industry or the f-mgar industry 
or any other industry, should demand perpetual protection and thereby 
become a perpetual burdpn 011 the consumerH and on the taxpayers. There-
fore, 1 have 110 o1.hf'r nltf'l"llative but to support the amendment of my 
friend, 1\lr. l\1itra, because the Tariff Board, as constituted, cannot visualise 
what the IJegislaturl' is thinking at the time over the principle of protection, 
and, therefore, the GoYernment, whenever they appoint a statutory com-
mitte!', wheth'er the present Tariff BOllrd or any other future Tariff Board, 
will take the a<;sistam'e of this Le~islatllre to define the terms of reference 
abont protpetion of Tata il1dustr~' or any other in<illl>try for which pro-
tection is elnimed from the Government or from this HOlls!'. 

While I do not agree with all that has Jwen said by my friend, Mr. 
Anklesaria, I agrt'e with him in one 1hir;g that the Tuta rnan'lgernf'nt have 
done their best to lndialli"e their snpl'rior staff and knowing, as I do, that 
they have hrought down the European st.llff from ]2f) to 7'2 dnring the last 
year when the Gah'anified Protection Act was passed on the floor of tiliH 
House, I think they have made \"pry rapid progress and if the management 
go on in that way they will ~nrely satisfy the purpoi'le of Tm1illnisation which 
this Legislature aims at. I do hope and I rlo appeal to my Honourable 
fri'end, l\h'. Amar Nath Dutt, that he will see his way to accept the amend-
m~nt of my friend, Mr. 8. C. Mitra, so that the lIouse may not be rlividcd 
on the various points raised in the various recommendations of his elaboratq 
Resolution in some of which I differ from him. 

Much has been made that subsidiary industries ure not receiving' pro-
tl"ction ; but as far flS m~' memory goOf'S, if thr TalRS ~r· running' at a loss, 
it is due to their original contract with one subsidiary concern, the tin-
plate indm,1;ry, over which 'rata~ are losing every year so many lakhs of 
rnJ1e('..~. So, while sl1hsit1i~ry inllustrirs ought to have eertain .roners-
sions, in the matter of pi~ iron I am personally of the opinion and I ha \'(. 
spoken ou the floor of this House on various occasions, that Tatas should 
give to all indigenous industries pig iron at the same price as they sell in 
,Japan or in London. This Legislature should not enforce on Tatas to enter 
into contracts with subsidiary companies to the advantage of those indus-
trie$ ; otherwise, as it has happened, in the C8se of tin-plate, it will lead to 
p.erpetual losses. With these words, I support the amendment moved by. 
my friend, Mr. S. C. Mitra. 
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111'. B. P. Mody (Bombay Millowners' Association: Indian Com-
merce) : Sir, my Honourable friend, Mr. Amar Natb Dutt, haa plMed. 
before this House a Resolution which is in the nature of an indic9Deat of 
the management of the Tata Iron and Steel Company. My first and 
strongest objection to this proceeding is against my Honourable friend '8 
selection of this forum for the ventilation of the grievances he entertains 
against the company. In the course of the speech that my Honourable 
friend made this morning- in support of his Resoluti01'l., my Honournble 
friend made various allegations against the company. I ask him, how 
does he expect this House to deal with the matter T Does he expect the 
House to form a judgment as between himHelf and all those who may have 
a different point of view to urg-e T I for my part can say a lot about the 
way in which the management of the company has been conducted, its 
treatment of labour, its attitude towards th~ question of Indianisation and 
towards sllbHidiary companies; I am in a position to place a great deal of 
such information before the HOlL'Ie. Am] ('ntitled to do it' After I had 
placed such information before the Hou!'", would the House be in any 
better position than before in coming to a right decision' A general lind 
rambling discllssion on the floor of the ] louse is surely not the proper 
Illeans of :Irrivjng lit a decision on questions of this character, and. in 
view of the fact that t hI' Tariff Board are going to consider every question 
connected with the management of the company within the next few 
months, I fail to 8('1' the occasion for this ReROlution. 

Sir, I claim to have II fairly considerahle experience of Tariff Boards 
a P.M. 

and Public Committees and Commis."ions. I do not 
know how mllny times I have had to appear before them 

and fight the C8.<>e of the industry I represent. I can say with confidence 
that Oil not a single occasion have J found tbp Tariff Board or any com-
mittee of inquiry or commission ignoring any allegations made again"t 
the industry it is inquirill!.! into. On the contrary, I have found the most 
meticulous consideration paid to cvrn the wildest allegations which have 
been made, and if that is the case, I want to know from my Honourable 
friend what his object is in bringing the various points of his Resolution 
before the House. Apart from that consideration, I feel, :afr. President, 
that the attack levelled by my Honourable friend against the company 
is very uuf;lir thou~h I reco!l'nize the restraint l1P showed in the speech he 
made. Apart from the considerAtion that no facts and figures have been 
attt'mpted to be placed befoI'£' the House in HUpport of the motion, my 
~Ionourahle friend has not told us eXllctly how he got all the information 
which he !-:ays he has. I should have thought that, when he was making 
allrgatiuns agaimt the Tata Company which, as my friend, Mr. Mitl'a, 
rightly pointed out, is 11 national cuncern, my Honourable fri'end would. 
have taken care at least to ascertain the other Hide of the c4se. There is 
no evidence before us to show that this very useful and very neces!le.ry 
precaution had bl'cn taken by my friend before he launched an attack 
against the company, and I say, Sir, that in my view of the case, however 
restrained the speech of my Honourab1e friend may have been in sup-
porting his Resolution, the very fact that he has made certain charges 
without making the least attempt to verify them stamps the proceeding 
88 grossly unfair. 

Now, Sir, I shall say a few words about the substance of the Resolu-
tion. I waited patiently to find out whf.t my Honourable friend had to 
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say on each one of the numerous heads on which he has based his attack 
on the company. As l'egards Indianisation, all that my friend had to S8Y 
was that he did not think that efficient men were kept by the Tata CODl-
pany. How does he arrive at this conclusion T Has he told us of auy 
tiingle instance in which jobbery was perpetrated, in which the right man 
was not put in the right place? All that my friend said was that he did 
not think tlUtt efficient men had been. kept. :My answer will be a very 
brief statement of the facts. In 1925~ the total amount paid to co-
venanted hands, both in the shape of salarie!:i and bonus, was in the 
neigh bourhood of Us. 341 lakhs. Six years later this figure was brought 
down to 181 Jakhs. In 1924-25, 223 covenanted officers were entertained 
by the company, Europeans and Americans. In June 1932, the figure has 
becn reduced to 78. 

Then, Sir, the company have instituted a rystem for trai,ning up 
apprentices which, I think, is a model to all industrial organizations. Not 
only are they training np people for the superior staff, for positions of 
foremen and mechanics, but they nre also training up an intelligent class 
of work people, and paying them very well, too, during the process of 
training. In view of these facts, I do not think that it is possible for any 
one to contend that Indianization has not been carried out sufficiently 
or with that rapidity which is required in the circumstances of the case. 

With "egard to the rtlations of the company with labour, I shall say very 
little, for 1 know that the moment I touch the subject, my friend, Mr. Joshi. 
will get up and talk, and I shall be in the unfortuna.te position of not being 
able to answer him. All that I would like to say is, and Mr. Joshi can 
make what use he likes of it. that the cost incurred by the company on 
housing, sanitation and various other forms of welfare activities has reach-
ed the colossal figure of 1 crore and 68 lakhs (Applause), and the annual 
recnrring COl'>t is something like 11 lakhs. 

As regards the wages paid to labour, it is unnecessary to say anything. 
My friend, Mr. Joshi, was on the Labour Commission, and I am sure that 
he must have made whatever attempts it was possible in his power to make 
to prove that Jamshedpur labour was not being adequately paid. However, 
the report says nothing about it, so as no news is good news, no criticism 
must be regarded as a commendation. 

Then, Sir, as regard"! provident fund rules, leave rules, the applica-
tion of maternity hem-fits, workmen's compensation and the like, I think 
that what the Tata Company have done for their labour stands on a 
pedestal of its own. 

Mr. X. Ahmed (Rajshahi Division: Muhammadan Rural) Then 
why do you have labour st.rikes very often ? 

Mr. H. P. Mody : If there were not people like my friend, Mr. K. 
Ahmed. thrre would JJC no strikes. If labour was left to itself and was 
led by peopl'e who did not put on Ii morning suit when going to the 
Viceroy's House, then labour would he infinitely happier and more con-
tented than it is ; but the unfortunate part of it is that it is led by mell 
who haY(~ no real concern with labour. (An Honourable Member: 
" Except Mr. .r oshi. ") 

I do not want to go over the rest of the speech of Mr. Amar Nath 
Dutt. I think it is rllthcr outrRgeous, and I hope my friend will pardoo 
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[Mr. H. P. Mody.1 
the use of that word, that all these charges should have been made with-
out adducing any evidence in support of the allegations. Have we got 
any facts and flgllres to show that the management of the Tata Company 
is carried out in anything but a satisfactory manner T Nothing at all. 
All that my friend did was to quote extensively from the speech of a 
former esteemed Member of this As<\embly, to whose speech lasting for a 
couple of hours I had the doubtful pleasure of listening two years ago. 
Mr. Amar Nath Dutt forgot that it was he, !lnd not Pandit Nilakantha 
Das, who was bringing up the Resolution; and he might have had some-
thing to say which was not stated in the long tirade of Pandit Nilakantha 
Das two years ago. 

Sir, I would like now to deal for one moment with the various amend-
ment.s. As regards the first amendment of Mr. Bhuput Sing, it seeks 
to place before the Tariff Board certain matters for their consideration. 
I say that such an inquiry is altogether superfluous. No Tariff Board 
wort.h the name would r'eeommen<l any protection or would turn down 
any protection without going into ('vpry single matt!'r covered by the 
amendment and by a great <leal of what appears in the original Resolu-
tion. After lIll, on wltat <lces the Tariff Board hase it" prop~saL<; for 
protection? It has to find out ,,,hether the particular industry into 
which it is enquiring is conducted with efficiency; whether COf'>ts have 
come down; how it deals with labour; how the managf'ment is heing 
eonducted-all these things ar!' looked int.o very meticulously, and no 
man who has 'ever read a Tariff Board report on any subject can possibly 
come forward with an anlf'nument of this chflracter, which is altog"ether 
superfluous. 

I next corne to the Ilmendrnf'nt of my Honourable friencl, :!'olr. Mitra. 
I should like, first flf all, to congrHtnlat\> my Hononrable fripud 011 til,· 
temperat!' and extremely fair way in which he has dealt with the whole 
question. I wOHld I iI,e. however, to point ont to my Honourable frif'lld 
that the Hart of constitution that he requires for the Tariff Board is not 
possible. The wh.ole scheme of protection for industries is bas-ed on the 
fact that the case of every industry must he investigated by an ex]wrt 
body, capable of IlHlldljn~ the various quest,ions nrisingo Ollt. of the elnims 
of that industry to protection. That body has to examine the works cost, 
has to filld out how the managcment is meeting competition from ahroad, 
how the demand for prott'ction affects the consumer and other industries. 
and questions of a like character. In view of that, the demand put 
forw/tld hy m~' IInnollrHbh· frif'nd, Mr. Mitra, is lIot feasible at all. 
After alL it is not thp hllsinpss of a non-official committee to go into such 
technical fjue&tions. If it were so, we would have every. industry being 
sat in judgment upon by non-official conunittees instead of by expert 
bodies which are eapahle of C1>ming to right. decisions. I say, therefore, 
while I a.ppreciate great.ly the spirit in which the am'endment has been 
proposed, the House will be singularly ill-advised in accepting at any time 
any sneh oonstitution for a Tariff Board. 

Sir, I do not think that the Resolution and the amendments require 
!lny further comment or criticiBm. I was expecting that things would be 
said which would necessitate a categorical refutal. All that we have 
however is 8 long and meaningless Resolution, and I am sorry that my 
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Honourable friend did not see the wisdom of withdrawing it when he 
found he could not say anything in support of it. 

Mr. G. lIIorgan (Bengal: European) : My Honourable friend, Mr. 
Mody. in the latter part of his speech has put the position clearly before 
the House. Most of the arguments for and against the management 
have been put forward-that is a part on which I do not propose to touch 
at all. The management is a matter between the directors and the 
shareholders of the company, and it is not for this House to decide how 
the management should be run by a certain body of directors. Th' 
"hareholders have their opportunities at meetings, and if they cannot 
arrange their own management, well, then they have to suffer for it. 

lItfr. X. Ahmed: Why did you ask for bounties f 
lItfr. O. Morgan: The Central Legislature has every right· to 

!lcrutinise and examine, and they have the power to do so, on account 
of the protective dnties and bounties; that must be so. Where the 
bounties and protection are monies paid by the tax-payers of this 
country, the Central I .. cgislature certainly has a rig-ht to scrutinise the 
position of industry to which protection and bountieR have been given, 
Hnd so far as I can understand. the Tata Company acknowledge that 
position. 

Now, Sir, with regard to my Honourable friend Mr. Arnar Nath 
Dutt '8 Resolution, I am sorry to say that it if.! a vrry mixed grill. 'Mle 
first part of part (i) of his Resolution is. as my Honourable friend Mr. 
Mody has just said, naturally a part of the investigation by the expert 
committee. The second part with regard to t.he IHlsumption of control 
by Government-I do not think there is anybody in this House who 
would agree to it. My Honourable friend Mr. Mitra has definitely 
f.!aid that he would not agree to it. With regard to Indianisation, that 
the Tariff Board has enquired into originally and will surely enquire 
into it again, also with rl'gard to t.he firm and its labonr. With regard 
to parts (iv), (v) and (vi). thosc matters are qup.stionf.! of management and 
marketing, which have nothing to do with this House at all. No. (vii) is 
what my Honol1rnble friclld. 1\11'. :!\iody (I am sorry I refer again to my 
Honourable friend), has already stated that that naturally would be a 
part of the enquiry by the Tariff Board. 

Now. Sir, getting away from management and the side lines of 
this debate, we come to the position of the Tata Iron and Steel Company 
as an industry. I do not accept any motion suggesting an indepllndent 
elected body or nominated body-t.here is not the slightest doubt that it 
mmt be the Tariff Board which if.! to carry out the enquiry. If any of 
my Honourable friends feel that they ought to be in a position to state 
their case, we all know that there is never an~' obstacle put up on the 
part of the Tariff Board against anyone com' 6 forward as a witness 
in any enquiry being made on industries in India. The main question 
i8, and I am sure it is accepted by this Honourable House, that the 
enquiry must and will be held. It will be held, and the House is in 
sympath.y with that. The quef.!tion that seemf.! to worry a great many 
of my Honourable friends is how that enquiry has to be conducted, and 
what are to be the terms of reference. 
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[Mr. G. Morgan.] 
The Tariff Board carries out its enqumes on a very wide basis, 

but, as there seems to be so much divergence of opinion in this- House 
I would like to ask the Leader of the House if he could give us som~ 
assurance as to how the enquiry would be conducted and on what lines. 
or give any indication about the enquiry as will satisfy the two very 
divergent sets of opinions which have been given expre!l8ion to today 
in this House,-with that assurance I have not the slightest doubt that 
.,. Honourable friends will withdraw the Resolution and the amend-
ments which arc before us at the moment. I would ask the Leader of 
the House, if when he speaks on this subject, he will give us some indi-
('ation and assurance as to the terms, so that all the divergent opinions 
could bt' brought into one and the general principle accepted. 

Mr. N. II. Joshi : Mr. President, I had absolutely no intention of 
taking part in this debate. ~ot that I am not interested in the great 
work nt Jamshedpur ; ccrtainly I am not interested in the shareholders 
of that company. but I am interested in the workers at Jamshedpur. 
But, Mr. President, 1 was not going to speak this afternoon at all, for 
the reason that I was more interested today in seeing that the Resolu-
tion of which I had given notice may come up, but unfortunately there 
is 110 hope now of my Resolution bein/X reached, and so I think .... 

Sir Cowasji Jehangir: So, speak on that Resolution now. 
(Laughter.) 

Mr. N. M. Joshi: So, let me say a few words on this Resolution. 
I assure you, Mr. President, that on this occasion I am not going to 

speak much about the labour conditions at Jamshedpur. The one ques-
tion which interests me yery much as regards Jamshedpur iii this, that for 
the IBlJt 8 or 9 years the tax-payers of this count.ry and the consumers 
of steel in this country have paid large amounts of money to the Tata 
Iron and Steel Company. I would like auy committee that may be 
appointed or the 'fariff Board that may inquire into this question, to 
inquire and find out what amount of money has been paid by the con-
sumers and tax-payers of this country and by Government by way of 
subsidies and higher priees for the steel sold by the Tata Iron and Steel 
Company. I am not an expert nor am I a business man but my esti-
mate is that all these element.s taken together have paid to the company 
more than twice or thrice their original capitaL That is my estimate 
and I would like any committee that may be appointed or the Tariff 
Board to find ont what amolInt has been paid to the Tata Iron and Steel 
Company not directly by way of subsidies alone but indirectly also by 
way of higher prices and if it is found out that the tax-payers and con-
snmers of this country have pt:.id twice or thrice the capital placed into 
the industry by the shareholders, is it not reasonable that this House 
should consider whether it is not a better business proposition that the 
Government should have n control over that industry instead of leaving 
that indu.'!try to the shareholders. I would Ruggest that it is a matter 
for inquiry. Let an inquiry be made into this. My friend :Mr. Morgan 
as a business man said that all these questions are questions of manage-
ment and they are questions between the llhareholders 8.D.d the Dlanage-
mcnt. If these questions had been merely queatiQusbetween the 
management and the shareholders, this Honse would not have. disCUBBed 
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this question at all and I am sure you, Mr. President, would not have 
allowed this question to be discussed. It is not a question between the 
shureholders and the management alone. It is a question between the 
company or the shareholders and the management on one side and the 
tax-payers and consumers of this country who have helped this companr 
on the other, and therefore they have a right to say what management 
should exist or on what conditions help should be given to this company. 
I do not wish to speak any longer on this question. I shall only say a 
word or two about what my Honourable and esteemed friend, Mr. Mody, 
said about labour. I agree there are some labour leaders like myself 
who put on morning suit and see the Viceroy and are not in touch with 
the actual eonditions under which the working classes live, but certainly 
I WHR not at Jarnshedpur when the strike took place and if Mr. Mody 
will himself investigate the facts of the strikes at Jamshedpur he will 
have to admit that there w'ere very few people like myself at Jamshedpur at 
that time who had comc from outside and who had not known the con-
ditions at Jamshedpur that were responsible for the strikes that took 
place. The strikes had taken place because there was discontent. at 
,Tamshpdpur. It is not because of people who wear morning suits and 
sep the Viceroy that the strikes take place hut it is because of employers 
who hecome employers without going to their factories and whose sole 
conc('rn iR to spend their time in their offices or in their clubs that makes 
for these strike:'!. I do not wish to say any more about it. There is one 
word about the committees that have been proposed. My feeling is that 
a proposal to appoint a committee of elected members or non-elected 
members would be passing a kind of vote of censure on the Tariff Board 
and I fpel that we are not justified in doing it, and if at all we are not 
satisfied with the work which the Tariff Board is doing, let us brin;g 
forward a straightforward proposition that wp have no confidence in 
the Tariff Boar(l. hnt it is not right to bring forward these proposals 
when there is a Tariff Board appointed to look into these questions. I 
must hold that there is a g'reat responsibility upon this Govprnment 
in ehoosing' IlIen for the Tariff Board. The men seleded must be above 
suspicion of rvery kind. Thpy must be real experts and they should 
haw' absolutely no concern with the industries which they investigate, 
but after these men are appointed let us give them our confidence, so 
that tlH'Y can do their work honestly and to the satisfaction of the 
Legoislature and thr Government. I have nothing more to say. 

The Honourable Sir O. P. Ramaswami Aiyar: Mr. President, I 
am afraid that having regard to the very ,,-ide field covered by the 
Mover in his original speech and by the several Members who have 
spoken, I shall be a little longer than I had originally intended to be. 
Before 1 proceed any further, Jet me advert to the provisions of Act 
III of ]927, whirh is the Act to provide for the continuance of the pro-
tection of the steel industry ill British IJldia. The object of that Act 
is the fostering IIno developing b~- means of protection for a period. of 
the steel industry in this country. I gralJt that there are many SIde 
issues which may arise and which may be ll'ermE'ne to this object but the 
firl;'lf; And mr..in thin!! that has to be considered is the fostering and de-
veloping of the steel industry. Those factors which would help in the 
fostering of t.hat industry are to be primarily attended to. Those 
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that would have the effect of hindering that development have 
to be guarded against and that is the lOle consideration; aDd let 
me without further delay deal with one matter tn "min, which 
has been referred to by more than one Member of this Honourable 
House. It has been suggested that certain meticuloU!~ and detailed 
inquiries Iiliould take place with l'(~!!ard to the manner in which this 
company markets its products, that is with regard to its sale policy 
-.nd its purchase policy. Very indirectly and very incidentally those 
problems may arise before the Tariff Board when it initiates its in-
quirie<J but let us realise this---namely that if we interfere with the 
management of a commercial concern and in its marketing and its sale 
policy and if that commercial concern finds afterwards that its products 
are not capable of being sold at a profitable rate and if it finds that 
there is 1088 and jf it comes 8jl:uin to this Hous!' and says that owing 
to our interference, because of our disturbance of normal conditions of 
trade, it has suffered loss and it wants still more protection, I would 
ask this Honourable House whether they would encourage that attitude 
on the part of that company, If the answer is in the negative, I think 
I am right in asking this House to leave matters to the Tariff Board for 
investigation to the extellt to which such investigatioll may become abso-
lutely necessary for the purpose of carrying into effect the main object 
of the Act, namply, the fostering and protection of the steel industry, 
Sir. what is the root idea l1!Jderlying this Jloliey; Let mt' go a1 once 
to the Fiscal Commission's Heport. My IJollourahle friend, Mr. B. Das, 
in the course of his remarks said that !nRny of these reports are 
antediluviall. Bllt (~on:-,id\'rili/.!' t \iCl l 11"" h;1 \(' [II \\','J]; on till' l<'iscal 
Commission's and on the Tariff Board '8 reports, perlInps he will pardon 
me if I refer to them, nlthough he may think I am labouring the 
obvious. 

Mr. B, Das : 1 was only referril1~ to th(· particnlnr refercnee about 
Jndi~lIization in the Tariff Board Report. 

The Honoura.ble Sir C. P. Ramaswami Aiyar : I am gladly corrected. 
Mr. President, the industry must be one" possessing lIatnrul advantages, 
and it must be one which will €ventually be able to faee world com-
petition without protection". Prot.eetion is therefore given for the 
purpose, and only for the purpose, for the period, and only for the period, 
when the industry (,Iln stabilise its position and stand on its own lcgs 
so that it may face world competition, You must therefore regu-
late your policy, Mr. President, ill such a way that that end may 
be secured; and then, Mr. President, let us go to the 1923 
Resolution of this Honse laying down the policy of discriminating pro-
tection. It will be found there that the requisites are to be very car.)-
fully and accurately laid dOWll, and it was under the Resolution of 1923 
that the first Tariff Board was appointed. Now let me dispose of one 
or two observations that fell from varions Honourable Members. It 
will be remembered that during the statutory inquiry of 1926 many of 
thc points which hay\! been raised for consideration today were also 
discussed i for illFltan!.'e, the question of dep~cciation, the question of labour 
conditions, the question of the appointment of Indians to higher posts, 
and the question in faat of znanagement and general policy were all under 
debate. In truth it may be s~id that most of the points which were 
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made and vehement.ly Illude by liollOurllhlc Members did form the tlub-
jects of incidental inquiry-not because those points were fundamental 
but because the Tariff BOlird had to e.omlidf'r whether the management 
was efficient and whether the industry was so organised and run as would 
lead to the best reFltllts in the shortest time and best possible manner. In 
that way alone these inquiries became relevant, and I have no doubt 
thflt in the future inquiry contemplated by the Act. of 1927 these investiga-
tiolJ!; would be conducted with the same satisfactory results that attend-
ed the last inquiry; I am laying a special stress on this aspect because 
rill appeal was made to me to make it clear that the points which have 
ari"eu for discussion here would not be lost sIght of in any inquiry that 
is s!arlcd ; in fact it is impossible to cOllccive that they can be lost 
sight of, but Government cannot tie the hands of the enquiring agency 
or it·; own hands, and, Mr. President, let me now go back again to Act 
III of 1927. Section 3 thereof says: 

" Tho Governor General in Council shall, not later than the 31st day of March, 
1!l1l4. ('aus(' to be made by such persons as he may appoint in this behalf, an inquiry 
aR to the extent, if uny, to which it is necessary t.o continue the protection of the steel 
industry in British India and as to the manner in which any protection found neC8!J-
81l r." should be conferred.' I 

There is absolutely no limit regarding' the persOIlllel, no restriction 
regarding it. But let me not confound or confuse the issue. I wish 
to make it perfectly and abundantly c](>ar thnt Government will depre-
cate the introduction of any bm an expert plement 011 that particular 
inquiry. (Hear, hear.) 'frue it is that this House is the ultimate master 
of the policy underlying proteetion. Trlle il is nwreover that the re-
port of the Tariff Board will come up 1)efore this House and will be 
open to dissection, investigation, scrutin;v 8mI condemnation if neces-
sary ; but the actul!l inquiry that is made must be an inquiry which 
will be lifted-well. I WOIl't use the word ' lifted I because I too am a 
politician-above the political sphere, I shall say removed from the 
political sphere and will be entrusted mainly to persons who are experta 
in the particular matter and who are chosen because they are experts ; 
and therefore, so far as this particular inqniry is concerned. I conceive 
it to be the duty as well us the opportunity and right of the Govern-
ment to bring into existence 8 Board which will be specially qualified 
to conduct· the inquiry from the point of view of trade and commerce 
and th(' conditions of the particular industry. Therefore it is that I 
find myself unable to nc('('pt the amendment of my Honourable 
friend, Mr. Mi1ra. To introduce at that stage a committee com-
posed, as he and some 01her Honournblc Members !luggest, of Mem-
bers of this Honourable Honse and of another House. of members of 
the subsidiary industries and of other persons would be to make it a 
body of advoc;ates, a body not of detached exp~rts, and tIle effect would 
be also to bring in as invest.igat.orR thl:' jud:!e~ who wouM afterwards 
have to give a verdict upon the p~licy of th~t i!ltermediate ~nquixr· 
Let me expand my argunlent. UltImately. it IS thIS ~ouse whICh w~l1 
largely have to d~ci<le, on the basis of the rccommenda~lOns of t~e Tarlft 
Board, whet.her a caRe has been ma.dc out for protec~lOn, and. If a casc 
has been made out for protection, in what m~nner that ,nr?tectIon ~h.ould 
~e . giveu·. It is the func~jon, itiR the ~uriRdlCtion. and It IS. the prlVl1e~e 
of this House to deCIde on that ultImately a.~ Jndges, and they ought 
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not to enter, I submit, into a committee which is making a report to 
this House on this particular matter, and for that reason and'for other 
obyiollS reasons I would oppose the introduction of Legislature into the 
committee which is contemplated under the Act of 1927. And now, Mr. 
President, various otper questions have arisen with regard to such 
matters as the sale of p~g iron. That, again, formed the subject of an 
inquiry and the conclusiulls of the inquiry Hrc known to Honourable 
Members of this House. It wa~ found at that time that there wal> no 
ground for the complaint that wag made, and I may say that the ques-
tion really ill comprised in the proposition with \\:hich I sturted, namely, 
that the marketing of the products of the Tata Iron and Steel Com-
pany, although it ill an important matter, is not n mutter that is vital 
in connection with this question. I shall noW' take the Resolut.ion and 
the various amendments .. The Hesoilltion is very comprehensive : 

"What proportion do the total assets of the Conq>uny bear to the aggregate 
value of the proteetion 80 far enjoyed by it by way of bounty and tariff ..... " 

Now what WI' find is this, that the total assets of the Tata 
Iron and Steel Company amount to nbout 18t crores of t·upees. 
It is difficult t.o discover the ('xaet value of the protection and 
thc conce&-sions enjoylc'd by the company, but the aggregat.e of direct 
bounty is over two (~rores of mp'.'ts. Having said thAt, it will be obvious 
that when we are df'aling with fi:,rures of that kind it will bt' impossible 
for us to interfere in the internal adminilStratioll saye t.o the ('xt('ut which 
I have already indicated. To suggest, as the Honourable the Mover sug-
gests, that some amount of supervision anll control should he assumed 
by Government is to thrust upon Govprnment functions and (lutjps which 
Government cannot adequately and satisfact,orily discharge. Sir, this 
is an essentially commercial proposition. The nationalization of public 
utility concerns has heen referred to-that if! n question whidl does not 
necessarily have any benring on this matter nor is pertinent to its 
discussion. The first cOlUlideration is whether this count.ry is !!,oing to 
be ~Quipped so as to comppte wilh foreign countries in this industry Y 
Is it going t.o organise itself for the purpose of that competition T In 
order that an affirmative an:;wer lTIRy be gi"t'n tn the,,!, que,,-
tions, you must place that particular concern on most efficient commer-
cial basis possible ; and I trust. I shall be forgiven when I say that 
Government management., notwithst.anding cert.ain virtues claimed for 
it and ri!!htl~' perhaps claimed for it, has ~ot. certain drawbacks. (Mr. 
B. Da.'1 : "Hear, hear.") I notice t.he implications of that cheer and 
realise what is meant by it. I do say that the question whet.her Government. 
rulUl public utilities well or ill, satisfactorily or otherwise, is irrelevant. It 
is not the adeqnate, thr appropriate and the proper aut.hority and the agency 
for nmning commercial concerns, so as really to be able to cope with 
foreign competition and tn make those concerns st.and on their own 
feet against all the world. (Jfwernlnent cllnnot t.ake the risks and have 
the spirit of adventure that iR essential to lIu('h fln enterprise. From that 
point of view I 'Would strongly Ul'ge that any at.tempt mad~ either to 
make the Government supervise it meticulously or to control it, 1 must 
OPPOst"· 

Ithtm come to the amendment of my Hoaourable friend, Mr. 
Dodhoria. He suggelts that this HOllOurable House which i. composed 
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of most estimable persons and (If men of great political and professional 
experience should constitute themselves into a kind of a committee for 
the conduct of the Tata Iron and Steel Works. I submit that whatever 
our virtues are, that particular virtue to run a business like the Tata 
Iron and Steel WorkR is not orlc which is shared by most of us. .At all 
events, let me on my own behalf deprecate the possibility of my acting 
in any such capacity. I submit that the LcgislRture as such is an inapt 
instrument for the object '7hich is regarded as important by my Honour-
able friend Mr. Dudhoria. 

Then, Sir, I come to the second, third and the fourth sub-sections of 
my Honourable friend, Mr. Amar N:Jth Dutt's Resolution. So far as 
the question of 1ndianisation is concerneil, it will be remembered that 
the laRt inquiry w~nt into that matter and there is no doubt, as I said in-
cidentally, that matter will be gone into in any further inquiry. The 
same remark practically applies to the uther topics. There have been 
heated controversies and trenchant I:Ippcches have been delivered by my 
Honourable friend, Mr. Mody, who speaks always forcibly, and by my 
Honourable friend, Mr. Sarma, and it has been suggested that there 
itllV<' been certain currents and cross-currents in this matter. All that 
I ean say is that assuredly there has been a certain amount of propa-
ganchl. That is obvious. But how can we reproach the Tata Iron and 
~I (,Pi Company for flooding the Legislative Assembly with pamphlets. 1 
am reminded of a fable by La Fontaine wherein it is stated, referring 
to Ii fox that it was a wicked animal because when attacked it actnalJy 
defends itself. Now, it nppelJrs to me that after all even the Tata 
Company, when it is attacked, may have some little right to defend 

itself. Similar rights are posse sed by the other side and they have also 
exercised these rights. But it appears to D.e, Mr. President, that after 
all this matter must he placed ahove t]wse small contro"ersies. Gov-
ernment are aware that there are agencies at Jamshedpur which do not 
sec' eye to eye with each other. Government are aware that there are, 
so far as Jnmshedpur is concerned, Cf~rtAill agencies and companies 
which do not seem to approve of Tata managcment and probably Tata 
management do not approve of these companies. Government do not 
wish to come into these matters. But these little quarrels have n.othing 
to do with the essentials of the matt~r. What we have to find ont is 
whether the lIPxt inq uiry will ~o inro the necessary details. The last 
inquiry did so and there is no reason to suspect that the next jnquir~' 
will not do so. Now, so far as the qUt'stion of lahour on the works is 
concerned, this mAtter again was inquired into() on the last occasion 
Ilnd there is no reason to think thnt the next inquiry will not concern 
itself with it and it is not my purpose here and now to enquire into the 
causes of an old strike. High wages and good housing cannot by them-
selves, apparently, obviate strikes but Mr. Joshi is an expert on such 
things and I am not.. But Jet me say that thf're iii a limit, an obvious 
and a natural limit, to these inquiries. Supposing the Tariff Board and 
this House say that the company must employ so many people and you 
must give them so muc.h salary and other facilities, and t.hen it is found 
that they are not able to achieve any profit, you will find that you &l'~ 
again let in for It much bigge-r bounty and protection. Those who are 
eJlxi01!l.s to protect the Indian tax-payers and emphasise that aspect ot 
the matter, will realise the point of my obf.lervations. 
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Then, Sir, I come to the 5th and 6th 8uh-sectiol'ls of the Resolutio{1 
which run thus : -

" (11) whether and to what extent the ule of 1lniahed materials, aemi·flni.hed 
materials and scrap and rejeeted materials are being carried on in the best inte~e8tB 
(If the Company and consumers in India; 

(tIi) whether the sale polil!y of pig iron is conducive to the beat intereatB of tho 
country. " 

Now, Sir, with regard to that I do not wish to say more than. I have 
already indicated. But a!>suming, as is evident from the preyiOUR records 
on th~ subject, that the Tata sell pig iron to country A or agenc,\' A, 

.how can we really jJrevent them if this course is the mo!>t profitabI!' T I 
00 not think, unless it.s policy is anti-national and is against the interest!; 
of th!' country at large, we have a right to interfere. 

T},en, Sir, I come to the last suh-section of the ReKolution-\',-het.h'll' 
the manl1gement has rendered every possible assistance to subsldiHI'Y ilud 
depenu .. nt industries, etc. Well, I have received some doellll,eats, 
~trong!y asserting that subsidiary industries are being fitarved and 
badly treated. 1 am in posse!>sion of 0\ her docullIt'nts ind icating that 
one subsidian' induRtrv or anotlH'r says that the Tata Firm has its knife 
into it and thpre have' been duels which are not always conducted in the 
mOllt peaceful manner. But we are not the forum for tht'se discussions. 

I have already spoken on Mr. Dudhoria's amendment and T am sure 
on 1'urther reflection he will realist' that to add to his onerous l'cspono;i· 
bilities as a legislator by incidental and fragmentary scrutiny into the 
development of the Tata Iron and Steel Company Ilnd an pudeavour 
to improve its balunc<' 8hl'cts, is a greater and IIIort' trouhlt'somc ta"!l; than 
he hargained for when he wa!> elected to this august Assembly. 

As to Mr. Mitra's amendment, my last remark is that thp diffirulty or 
constituting from the legislatures those who art to conduct this inquiry 
is such that he will, T hope, realise the complications of the procedurE' which 
he has indicated. 

Mr. 8. C. Mitra: May I ask only olle question? Who arc the 
~xperts in thi8 parti('ulHr Board that tllP Honourable l\It'miwr is referrin{r 
to' Are not the l\f pmbers of thp Tariff Board generally persons selrcted 
from this House anrI from th~ 1. C. H. ? 

The Honourable Sir O. P. Ra.m.a.swami Aiyar : I am not referring to 
this particular Board or to any other Tariff Board. Act III of 1927 says 
that the Governor General will appoint such persons as he may think fit on 
this behalf. You may appoint a special body of persons for that purpose. 
But. the only thing that I was concerned to point out was that a body that 
is so appointed will compriRe persons who are entitled to go into commercial 
and otht'r details of this particular industry and are able to speak with 
~ert Iluthority on it. That is the only aspect that I am here concerned 
to emphasize. I do not for a moment say that this particular Tariff Board 
will be the Board which will inquire into it. As a matter of fact the term 
()f the office of most Members of the Tariff Board will very shortly 
terminatl'--the dates.I am not sure of-hut however this may be, we are 
now thinking of fln inquiry which will take place sometime in 1933-84. ( 
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submit the proper thing is to make it perfectly clear that the Government', 
policy is to appoint a really expert tribunal 80 that on the basis of the 
labour!; of that tribunal and its finding and verdict this House 88 the 
ultimate judge of the protection, the equity and the mode of protection 
wllich is to be given, will decide as to the best policy to be pursued. in the 
circumstances. Having said that, I think, I have dealt with all the amend-
menU; and J trust that with the assurances I have given, with the materials 
I have placed before the House, it will be found that it is Dot necessary 
to push this matter to a division. (Cheers.) 

Mr. Amar Nath Dutt : I appreciate the very sympathetic spirit in 
which tlle UOllourable the Leader of tht> House has acceptcd almost all the 
itl'IllS of my Hesolution (hear, hear), and ill those <:ircums1ances, I will 
not be justified in pressing the Hesolution to a division. At the same time 
1 wish to reply to some of the remarks of some· Honourable Members pf 
this Honse lest they should think that their remarl",! go unchallenged. 
Wllile appreciating tIl(' kind sympathics of my Honourable friend, 
Mr. Sarma, I must join issue with him Wht'll he made im'linuations about 
tIl(' genesis of this Rt'Solution, he will pardon me if I also give the genesis 
of his sIWpch here whic-h was arrived at probably at the bridge-table where 
MI'. IIlohinJra, of l\1ohindra-llayman punch fame and my Honourable 
frif'no, Mr. Sarma, were sit.ting at the same brid!!e"..table till late hours at 
nig-ht. ann I hO]1r Mr. 81lrnlll will 110t den;v the incident which was narrated 
by 1\11'. l'Ifohillclra himself to an Honourable Member of this House. I 
~:IlS informed hy that Honourable l\1pmher about the genesis of my 
Honourable friend, Mr. Sarma's speech. I han~ received several telegrams 
about this subject and I n~d not mention c\'ery onc of the telegrams I 
recriwd. I need only mention three associations. Tile British IndiOl1l 
Association, the olc1e'lt political associatioll whieh was established in the 
ea!'ly part of the nineteenth eentury by such eminrnt men as Prince 
Dmll'kanath TagOJ'e and others, has supported the Re~lution. Then, 
ag-aill, a)]othf'r tr1eg-l'llm has come from the Ind·ian As.~()('iati{)n with the 
f(lllml:itinn of w)lieh thp Illpmory of onl' of the g-reatest mcn of this country 
is associat!'d Ilnd to whom IllV HOllonrahlr frirno. Mr. Sarma. is also t.o 1\ 
l'erlain rxtent g'ratrf1ll, J ml'~n the late Sir Surendra Nath Banerjee. 

Mr. R. S. Sarma. : With rf'g'llro to this partienl!lr matter of the 
Indian Association, I may say t.hat. I !lm not only a member of t.he Indian 
Association, but al~ a member of the Committee, and, so far as I know, no 
Resolution was passed about this and I do not know how my friend got this 
tele!!1'am. 

Mr. Am.a.r Nath Dutt : About the remarks of my Honourable friend, 
Mr. Mody. t.hat. thc U.csolution was superfiuoUB, I beg to inquire, if the 
Resolution is superfluous, then why so much vehemence in opposing it , 

Mr. H. P. Mody : I said one of the amendments was superfluous. 
Mr. Amar Nath Dutt : There is a saying in Engli'lh that ' conscience 

makes !!owards of us uIl '. There is not.hing in the Resolution which 
imlinuates liS my Honourable friend over there would Reem to make out. 
Mv Honourable friends seem to he afraid that. jf an inquiry is held, many 
di~ty thitllrS would come out. I do not want to .take up the time of the 
House by ~ivin!!, all the facts once more, but I WIll say that ~very. one ~f 
the items of the Re!!olution are real charges. I only want an mqUIry and 
I am ~lad the Honourable t.he Leader of the House admits that every one 
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of the items in the l{esolution will be gon.e into. Then., Sir, coming to 
my friend, Mr. Anklesaria, no doubt he has crossed the seas to learn com-
panies law and other things and I have never crossed the seu. But I 
know that the Industrial Commission recommended that concerns which 
get Government aid may have a Director nominated by Government on it!! 
Board. Therefore, my suggestion does not at all militate against the pro-
visions of the Companies .Act with whi(~h my Honourable friend may be 
more familiar. Then, of course, as regards the remar){K of my friend • 
.Mr. Da.->, I excuse him for his fling agalm;t the Bengalis, for they I>IiY, we 
taught them language and they know how to curse. 

Mr. B. Das : I protest against this. 
Mr. Amar Nath Dutt : I am not one of those who want to flatter 

anybody, aud there may be s(Hne reason for certain gentlcmen here to 
praise the prescnt Tariff Board. What is the reason one can easily see. 
because the next inquiry is in their hands. Any hard thing saiJ about thp 
present Tariff Board may go against their intere.-.;ts. That was the reason 
why even my Honourable friend, 1\1r. Joshi. was not exempt from it, 
not to speak of Mr. l\Iody. Thelic are all disintere~ied people! As I have 
already said, I haye ample material!; in my possessioll, hut I will not trouble 
this House with thffie things at the pre."ent moment. I want to reserve 
them for another time when probably they will haw to come here again 
for protection for corrug'ated shects and then this House will hear more of 
these charges. With these wordt>, I heg leave to withdraw the Resolu-
tion. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Ibrllhim Hllhimtoola) : The 
questioll is thnt 1f'llve h<' ~rnnted to Mr. Amnr Nath Dutt to withdraw his 
Resolution. 

(Some IIonourable Members objected to the leave being given.) 
Leave hayin~ heen refused, the Chair will have fin.'t to put the amend-

ments in their proper ordrr. 

Mr. K. C. Neogy : (Dacca Division : ~on-MuhHmmadan Rural) : On 8 
point of order. Sir. The motion thnt YOIl, Sir, put WIlS whether the Honour-
able l\femht'r had the If'ave of the House t.o withdraw his Resolution. I 
think thp w'1ing- shonld first take place 011 tllat and not on the amendments 
or the Resolution itself. 

Mr. President (Thc IIonourahle Sir Thrnhim Rahimtoola) : It is a 
well recognised parliamentary practice that if there is even a very small 
number of Members who oppO!~f' the withdrawal of a Resolution after it 
has been discussed th("D leave cannot be granted for its withdrawal. 

Mr. K. O. Neogy : At Ilny rnte that has not hePJJ the practice III 
this House. 

Mr. Prllident (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola): The 
question will arise again when the Resolution will be put to the vote. I 
"'ill first put the amendment of Mr. Nabakumar Sing Dudhoria : 

14 That ill elaue (1), for the word I Government' the word. • the Central Legill' 
Jaawt' ' 1M! 'lIbltit1lte4." 

The motion -wu negatived. 
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Mr. President ('i'he llonourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola): The 
next is the ttmelldnll'nt of Mr. Mitra. 

Mr. S. O. Mitra: I beg leave to withdraw my amendment. 
Mr. President (1.'he Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola): The 

question is that leave be granted to Mr. Mitra to withdraw his amend-
ment. 

The motion was negatived, lind leave was not granted. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) The 
• P.M. question is : 

" That for the original Resolution the following be sub8tituted : 

'This A8sembly recommends to the Governor General in COllJ1Clil that, when 
the statutory enquiry laid doWli in leetion 8 of Aet In of 1927, re-
garding the Tata Iron and Steel Works i8 held, the Committee to be 
appointed for the said enquiry may be so constituted &8 to consi8t at 
least of three elected Members of this H01.1se, one elected Member of thc 
Council of State, one representative from the labour organisations in 
Tatanagar and one representative of the Tata Subsidiary Concerns, and 
that the terms of reference to the said Committee should include amongst 
others the question as to how far the main object of giving protection to 
this basic industry since 1924 has succeeded in the fostering and develop-
ment of the subsidiary industries and also how far the Tata Iren and. 
Steel Works have attained stability by the said proteetion '." 

The motiou was negativrd. 

Mr. President (The HOllourablr Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) The 
question is : 

" That for the original Resolution the following be substituted: 
'Thil Assembly recommends to the Governor General in Council that the 

Committee when appointed tor the pu~ose of statutory enquiry aa laid 
down in section 3 of Aet III of 1927, may be asked to enquire aa to 
how far the Tata Iron and Steel Works have aehieved the objeet of 
the protection granted to it .inee 1924 and &110 to enquire how far they 
have suceecded to help the subsidiary Indian industries and cottagr. 
industries, the development of which depended solely on the better 
working and management of the parent industry '." 

The motion was negatived. 

Mr. President ('I'he Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) The 
question is : 

" That the following Resolution be adopted: 
'This Assembly recommends to the Governor General in Council that at the 

forthcoming Statutory F.nqlliry undl'r section 3 of Act III of 1927, the following be 
int'luded among the points to be investigated and reported upon by the Tarilf Board 
in regard to the working of the Tata Iron and Steel Works, Jamshedpur : 

(i) what proportion do the total assets of the Company bear to the aggregate 
value of the protection so far enjoyed by it by way of bounty and tarilf, 
together with the value of the various eonee88ions, luch as reduced rail· 
way freight for raw materials and mannlactured producta, enjoyed by 
the Company ever sinee it started ita operations; and whether in view 
of the large contributions thus made by the State and the people to-
wards the maintenance of this firm, some amount of supervision and 
control should not be assumed by Government over its management in 
the event of the poliey of protection being further continued ; 
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<ii) whether and how far the process of Indianisation is being eamed OIl, aDd 

how far this policy has succeeded in finding employment for the beat 
talents in the Clountry, and whether there haa been any fnouritism at 
the Clost of e1!leiency ; 

(tii) what relations have 8ubsisted between the firm .aDd the labour employed 
by it; 

(il1) whether and to what extent the purehaae of raw materials and machinery 
is being conducted on economic lines ; 

(11) whether and to what extent the sale of 1iniIhed materials, aemi·tllUlhed 
materials and scrap and rejected materials are being carried on in tho 
best interests of the Compo.ny and consumers in India; 

(lIi) whether the sale policy of pig iron is conducive to the beat interests of 
the country; and 

(11K) whether the management has rendered every possible aa8isto.nce to sub-
sidiary and dependent industries, directly and mdireCltly, 80 as to help 
in the growth o.nd expansion of such industries, and p&rticularly to elimi. 
nate the neceesity of protec,tion to those subsidiary concerns that may now 
be enjoying it.' " 

The motion wru; negatiyed. 

RESOLUTION RE CONSTITUTION OF A BOARD POR THE PUR-
CHASE OF COAL A~D LO(I1-:1\,U J\F'TER THE :::;TATE RAIL-
WAY (,OIJLI EHI ES. 
Mr. A. H. Ghuznavi (Dac(,ll CIIIII :Mymensillglt ; )111haltlll1adan 

Rural) ; Sir, I beg to moye the It('solution sthnding in my namc which 
runs as follows ; 

" This Assembly recommends to the Governor General in Council that a perma· 
nent Board be Bonstituteu under the Railway Board, with the Chief Commissioner uf 
Railways or a Member of the Railway Board as Chairman, o.nd the Chief lnapectol" 
of Mines in India, a Loco. Superintendent of each State Railway in rotation and II. 
gentleman with experience of the Commncial side of Colliery work but not actually in 
the coal trade, as Members of the Boara, for the purpose of making all purchases of' 
coal which is now being done by the Railway Board a.na for looking after the State 
Railway Collieries and running them on commercia.l linos.' I 

Sil', Honourable :Vlembcrs are aware that in the last Delhi Session of 
this Assembly, 1 raised il uebHte on Gowrnment's eoal purcha.'le policy and 
their administration of the Railway eollierips which are under the control 
of Mr. Whitworth. Mr. Whitworth in Bengal is known as the Nawab of 
the coal kingdom. He controls flIP management of the collieries with his 
gallant lieutenant, Surendra Natll BaurrjrH. Sir, I showed that this policy 
involves a loss of 50 lakhs a year to the taxpayers, firstly for buying coal 
at higher rates in preferenc(' to lower OTles without any justification what-
soever, and secondly for extravagant workinrr of the collieries in violation 
of the accepted principle of Government calling for public tenders, with 
the result that thc cost of raising was two rupe~ higher than the price 
at which they could purchase coal in the open market. Sir, I must apolo-
gise ro the Honourable Members for raising the same deba.te by way of a 
Resolution again in this House. I find that although I was gagged a.nd 
stifled by Government I eventually Rucceeded in demonstrating to this 
House that through patronage, undlie fayouritlism and corrnption the 
public 1lxchequer was depleted to the extent of' 50 InkhR of rupres per 
year which went, 8S J said, to the pocket.s of Messrs. Whitworth and 
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Company. In spite of the disc10lSuxes I had made, in spite of the· irrefut-
able facts that T had placed before this Honourable Honse, I find, Sir, 
that all that I had said had been thrown to the winds and that I had 
cried in wilderness. Sir, T cJiar~e tIle Railway Board with utter lack of 
Bupervision inasmuch as they have winked over the favouritism and 
corruption that prevail in the Chief Mining Engineer'rs office. One could 
reasonably expect that Government would not shut their eyes to these in-
disputable facts, 1hat they would at any rate set up an investiga.tion to 
sa.tisfy themselves if these serioll~ allegations had any foundation to stand 
on. But what do we find? Government have swallowed theRe allegations 
without, in the least, being perturherl, and things are going on 8'" merrily 
as ever. Deaf ears somctimes respond when you make a loud sound and 
I have, ther'efore, re~"f]lYed to make that loud !Sou nO. to make the deaf hear. 
Sir, after my return to Calcutt.a froUl DellJi last April I set about investi-
gating into these mattp),s "ery earefu Ily, and would the House be Rurprised 
to hear that I haw' loren l'pceiYrng letters after letters making startling dis-
closures. }lut not a f;ingle son I in the coal trade ventures to eome for-
ward, for IH'('('rrlilJg to R rrsponsible correspondent of minE', Mr. Whitworth 
,yields n}orc pmwl' than the Vief'ro~· of India, and if he ean know his name 
he will kill his trCld!' ontright. 

Sir, it is Mr. Whitworth who rules the destiny of colliery owners. In 
giving protection to their offie('rs, as Government invariably do to main-
tain prestige, the nonourable the Jate Railway Member took all the respon-
sibility on the shonlClers of tne Board for the purchase of coal, but one 
,would fain ask, what do the~· know of coal? I maintain, Sir, that Mr. 
\Vhit",orth hm. thE' predominant voice, nay, he has the la!';t say in the 
mat.t<'!". Bnd the Boarel on1? nct a,,, "His Master's Voice". Sir, with 
YOllr pPl'lIlission, r "hall rea(l what th!' Capital said in their issue of the 
~] st April, ] 9:12, in this eonnection. It said : 

" The Honourable Member for Commerce in replying to Mr. Ghuznavi as to the 
chnrg-e he made Il~ninst the (Thief Mining Engin""" ~9garding favouritism, stated that 
the Chief Millin!,! Engineer only recommended, but thnt tenders were carefully scrutinised 
by himself and the Pinancial Commissioner." 

,. This was a weak reply and helped Mr. Ghuznavi's case, for neither the 
Honourable Member nor the Financial Commissioner know the hea.ting value of any 
of the ronl8 that arc o fferf'd , or their eommercinl value, for not beiri~ expertR they 
h~v(> no further say in the matter than to act'ept what the Chief Mming Engineer 
rl:(·ommends. ' , 
I would also quote here from a letter I have received from one in the coal 
trnde. It says : 

'. To RRy that the tendNB are passl'd by the Railway Board is ridiculous. They 
31'1' nil rut Rnd dried by Whitworth and placed before the Board who pass them 
without asking any question. Who is there on the Board that understands coal' 
Whitworth wields more power in coal than the Viceroy does in India. He can 
nUlke or brenk a colliery owner and there is no one whom the aggrieved party could 
1I1'Tlcn 1 to." 
It will be a revelation to the House that it is Whitworth's lieutenant. 
S. N. Banerjea, who classifies and tabulate.s the tenders just as he choo~, 
that the remarks against each coal tender IS typed by the shorthand typISt 
who is his relative and that these remarks II satisfactory", II unsatis-
factory ", II indifferent in qua1i~y " are made. b;V Ba~erjea according to 
his intf'rest in each tender. WIth your permlSSIOn, SIr, I ~all quo~ a 
few passages from one of the letters referred to above to give some ldea 
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10 the Honourable Members of the doings of the Chief Mining Engineer. 
It says : 

«« I dare not dise10le my name, being interested in coal myself, nor O&D a.ny ODe 
else dare to say a word against the Ohief Mining Engineer, Railway Board, and hi8 
dl'pBrtmllJlt, if he ever hopes to get an order bom him. Tendel'l were Dot eaUed aad 
c()Dtracta weN and are being given for the railing of coa.! at 'Very high ratee to 
iJllliani1ieant men of no standing at all. It waa a. cue of who could pay the biafgest 
commission in getting the contract. He gave some biggest coal raising contracts to n 
Klltchie who was an ordinary mason by the name of Mepa and to others who all 
still keep tlllbig hi. pockets. Mr. Harrison 'a peon by the name of Bam Bilaa Singb 
w .. made a coal raising eontractor. He ill atUl working a. a contractor and if 
"ort.h lakhB of rupees. It strikes one 118 very strange why 99 per cent. of the COD' 
traetors are Guzeratis ; the reason is plain: because they can give the biggest ..... . 
(1 teOll 't Ny tlte tIIOrd)." 

•• When tenders for the supply of coal are ealled, these State Railway coal railiDg 
~ontraetors who own eollieriflll always are 8lleeesaful in spite of their rates being 
hiper than others, ,,'ide result. of the tenders." 

•• Whitworth 'a A88iatant Banerjee, haa made tons of money out of orders for 
coal for P. W. D. and others and by getting coals graded by the Grading Board 
higher than they Bhould be." 

" Remember once you hurst the bubble all who are in favour of Whitworth will 
turn against him. It is only the fear of ruining their busine88 that is in the way of 
their coming forward and for this they cannot be blamed." 

Sir, malpractictls can only be stopped if tenders are received by the 
Hoard direct, tabulated in their office and opened publicly. And inflated 
tenders, offering quantities beyond capacity with a view to receive orders 
for the IlUtXimUlli quantity they can deliver, e.g., offering 50,000 tons when 
they can, under ordinary circumstances, deliver only 10,000 tons with 
this object in view that even if they are favoured with one-fifth of their 
offer, it will be up to the maximum quantity they are capable of raising 
and delivering, viz., 10,000 tons. To put a stop to all this I suggest a 10 
pl'r cent. deposit with the tender. Sir, thc House may not be aware that 
formerly 12 per cent. deposit was all along the condition of the tender. 
I only ask for 10 per cent. while formerly it was 12 per cent. 

I dealt exhaustively in the last debate on the coal purchase question. 
Honourable Members, if they wish to interest themselves in this matter, 
will only have to read the debate that I had raised, and I shall have great 
pleasure in furnishing them with a reprint of that debate for easy reference 
should they d,-sire it. I would only draw the Honourable Members' notice 
to the fact that the Railways have bought this year 16 lakhs of tons of coal, 
and I submit that but for the favouritism and corruption, they could have 
bought this 16 lakhs tons at least one rupee cheaper per ton than they haVl' 
done if not 1-4 to 1-8 per ton; and this alone would have saved 
uCn';rnment 16 lakhs of rupees on the purchase side. All figures were 
rarefully worked out in my last debate and the figures stated therein 
wcre collected from the official records. My misfortune is that when I 
last addressed this Hnuse, I was addressing to the Railway Member who 
was vacating his office in about a fortnight's time, and today also I am 
addressing my friend, the Honourable the Railway Member, who will be 
vacating his office in a fortnight's time. Then also the late Financial Com-
missioner of RailwaYf;, the Honourable Sir Alan Parsons, left the Railway 
Board and his successor, Mr. Rau, I am sure, not being fully acquainted 
with the biRtOry of these transactions, must have been placed in a most 
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unenviable position. Sir, in making my observations'I mean no reftectioll 
on Mr. Rau-I want to make that perfectly plain-for I sincerely believe 
that he is perfectly innocent with regard to the happenings in the coal 
,Kingdom. 

Sir, the Chief Mining Engineer 'sdepartment was 'created in the year 
1911 to stop the alleged bribery and corruption prevalent at t.he time when 
thf . c.Qsl w~s used to be purchased by Loco. Superintendents. Instead of 
Ftoppillg' the malpracticcs the present system has made Mr. Whitworth the 
tnollarch of all he surveys. Honourlfhle Members'may not.be aware tkat 
originally the tend('rs used to he (}p6~d and tabulated--in .Delhi ·in the 
Rnilway Board by the Ra.ilway Board's Secretary, but it was Whitworth 
who contrived to have this work transferred to his office at Calcutta for 
obvious reasons. 

The suggest.ion for t.he constitution of a. Board has not emanated from 
111(' for the first. time. In the Commen6 of the 3rd December, 1927, p~ 
1roH, it adyocated the removal of the Mining Engineer's office and subse-
quently sugg('f;ted about t.he appointment of a Board to purchase coal 'of 
which no notice was til ken hy Go\'('rnment. 

I shall not take more. time of the House on this question of Coal 
purchase. I shall close it by showing from record how Whitworth interests 
himself ill coal pUl'chll8e even outside India through his proxy, Amritalal 
Ojha. The Rangoon Corporation called for Wnders and Ojha put in .his 
1eno('r. He gave analysis of coal he tenger('d for, 8lldhis estimate wall 
tlH'n higher t.han the lowest by 14,000. But he sent Rample of different coal 
"hieh reduLoed his estimate by over 20,000 ; and when he was caught, 

Whitworth came to his rescue by giving him an unsolicited certiiicateas 
·President. of the Grading Board that this quality was ideal quality. Of 
cOllrse OjllU'i-, tender wa..<;r('jected and a member was inclined to put.Ojha's 
firm on thp black list. With your permission, Sir,. I shall read ~ few 
passages from the proeet'oillg8 of the Rangoon Corporatioo meeting held on 
tht' 5th April, 1932 ..... 

The Honourable Sir O. P. Ra.maawa.mi Aiyar (Member for Commerce 
and Railways) : Will my Honourable friend say wllat document he' is 
reading from? I did not hear him. 

Mr. A. H. G1lnznavi : It is minutes of the proeeedings of a meeting of 
the Rangoon Corporation held on Tuesday, the 5th April, 1932. 
U Tun Aung, who was a supporter of Mr. Ojha said: 

" Among the papers that had been drrulated that. day WII.8. a letter trom' the 
President of the Indian Coal Grading Board, Mr. Whitworth. Mr. Whitworth 
desrribed Victoria ('oal as a high volatile, low volatile series, and said that a mixture 
of De~heTgur coal lind Victorin coal would be ideal." 

Si~ with your permission, I shall here read the letter ot'Mr. Whit-
worth :' I wrote to the Chief Engineer, Rangoon CQ£PoFation,t~ send 
mea C(}py of that letter and he, in sending that ~ctter to me, wrItes as 
follows; I shall only read the last paragraph whIch says; . 

" ~on will note that it i8JlOt -etate4 tor what purpoee the m.ixture-raf .Deshergur 
and' .Victoria. (loal would be ideal." . . 

This is Whitworth's letterrwrit~nfor the.ftrm~f .Amrit.alD,ha 
and Company, Limited. It says: 

L199LAD • 
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DLU QulllBT, 
Regarding Victoria: Although it is cl8.llloo amongst the Barrakur Low 'Volatile 

cou. it is what I should dellCribe &8 a hiFh volatile, low volatile eeri8l. The volatfles 
run to 20.90 per eent. &8 again at many DeIIhergur and PuDiatU' whieh are just 
over 30.00 per cent. A mixture of Deshergur, Victoria to my mind would be ideal. 

Yours sincerely, 
(Bd.) O. B. WHITWORTH." 

Here he goes out of hill WRy to support thiR man Ojha, and I shall pre-
sently show why he supports him : 

"Dr. Murray said that sine<' hiB nam!' had bl'en mentioned in thEl matter, Ill' 
"ould have to say something. He thought it W/Ul very refreshing to note the absolute 
honesty with which his friend. Dr. DUlZnl, had pointed out the fault of the eontractor 
whose case he had placed before the Corporation." 

.. From the note of the Chief Engine!'r it would bEl seen that the sample sub-
mitt.ed by MeIlBH. Amritlal Ojha and Oompany was a mixture of two eoahl. 75 per 
cent. D!lIIhergur coal and 25 pElr cent. Vidoria coal Victoria coal WRII listed a8 low 
volatile coal. The result of this was that their tender which WB.8 about Rs. 15,000 
higher than the other tenders was about Re. 5,000 lower when it ramI' to economic 
Talue. " 

"Mr. Ra1I said that the tenderer undertook to supply Deshergur coal but 
had submitted a II&IIIple of entirely dift'erent coal They had asked for peRIl, but 
had been supplied with benns. F. Tun Aung Raid that after the tenders had 
beE-u opened, the tendprers wer(' r.alIpd upon to submit samples of the coal 
tendered. Messrs. Amritlnl Ojha and Co., lIubmitted their tender and an analysis for 
high volatile coal only. When Messrs. AmritlnJ Ojha & Co., found that their tender 
was not the lowest, they submitted' a mixturl' of COllI as n snmple when called upon to 
do eo. At that timo thl'Y did not state that they hnd sent in a mixturp. Only when 
the actual testa were made anrl the engineers he~n.mt' suspieions, that Mr. Mann took 
lItops to find out what coal had been sent 8S a sample. and had been informed that 
a mixture of Deshergur and Vietoria !'oals had been submitted n. "He had half " 
mind to propOie that this firm be placed on the blaek liBt. This firm did not stop 
at that. When it was found thnt till' sample was not in nreordanr(' with their 
tender, they circulated n letter which pla('ed II. sort of (',onundrum before thorn. Th!', 
lI'ere RIIked to believe that Victoria l~oal was a eoa 1 which was described as It hi~iI 
volatile, low volatile series. He thought. they wt'r(' being treated like little BIlhoo! 
I'hildren. Messrs. AmritIal Ojha were obliged to sonli in a particular kinrl of coal 
Instead of sending the best possible sample of that coal the.f sent in a mixture nrHl 
ll1ade pod by way.of economic vallie. He thought that this firm was playing :l 

double trick on them., and a tend!'rer who had recourse to Buch a trick wall mOTl' 
danceroUB than the highest tenderer." 

Sir, turning to the working of the Railway collieries Honourablr 
:M:embe1'8 will be surprised to hear that ever since their purchase of thes£' 
coHieries,-and I must say t.here is a great bistory behind these pl1T-
chases,-I gave a sbort notice question, and tbey refused to answer. T 
received this letter from Mr. Gupta : 

·11 With reference to your letter ..... " 

The Honourable Sir C. P. Ramaswami Aiyar : Ma.y J ask the Honour-
able Member to kindly speak up a little f I Mnnot hear him. 

Mr. A. H. Ghuznavi : Sir, I gave a short notice question, and it wa:; 
returned to me saying that the Honourable Member was not prepare(l 
to answer it ..... 

The Honourable Sir C. P. B.amaswami Aiyar : The reMon why it was 
r~tlln;1ed was that the Honourable Member went into so much detail thlll 
'r could Mt answer the' Mort notice questiOtl. 
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Mr. A. B. Gh1llD&vi : Sir, I only wanted the number of collieries that 
wore purchased. Surely thcy have got all those figures in their office. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola): The 
Honourable Member cannot raise that issue' now. It is entirely at the 
discretion. of the ~Ionourable Member ~ charge .whether to accept a 
short notIce questIOn or not to accept It. That IS a special privilege 
conceded to Honourllble Mentuerl> of Oovernmfmt under the Rule. and 
Standing Orders. It would be very desirable if the Honourable Mem-
ber proceeded with the r~murks which he wishes to make now that he 
has had an opportunity, irrespective of the short notice question, to 
have his full say, 

Mr. A. H. Ghuznavi : I bow to your ruling, Sir. 
EYer sillce their purchase of thebe oollieries, they never called for 

anj tender for raising cOlltracts. In these long, long years, the raising 
contract!! have been given to Me!!srs. Amritlal Ojha and Company,-Mr. 
Whitworth '8 favourite :\0. 1,- ·and some insignificant contractors one 
of whom W,'ll-. Mr. l:hm·i-.;on's ('hapr1tsi, at rll.tes varying from Re. i-12-0 
to Rs. 2 l)f~r ton. What does m.;· Honourable friend, Mr. S. C. Sen, 
pay to his raising eontractor, may I ask f 

Mr. S. C. Sen (Bengal National Chamber of Commerce : Indian Com-
merce) : What dOCf; your patron pay for his raising contracts' 

Mr. A. H. Ghumavi : The best English firms, that I know of, pay 
only Rs. ]-2-0 per ton, 

Mr. S. C. Sen: Not (j single company pays Rs. 1-2-0. They pay much 
more than that. 

Mr. A. H. Ghuznavi : 'rhe best of thc European firms do not pa) 
more than Rs. 1-2-0 per ton, but Nawab Whitworth must pay to his 
favourite HCllums Hs. 2 lwr ton. Sir, would the House be surprised that 
Oovernment did e~dl for tenders recently for raising of Joint Argada 
Collieries, and. 1 lim glad, my exposure stirred them to this action. And 
what did they rliseo\'cr! They were paying Rs. 1-6-0 per ton, while they 
got offers for Re. 0-13-0 per ton. Thanks to ~f.r. Rau for taking this 
step. Is there nlly room f{lr U(Juut then that public money is being 
robbed t Call for public tender to-day aud you will get respectable 
rllising contractors tendrring fo.r lJetween Re. 0-13-0 an.d. Re. 0-14-0 .per 
ton. Is it, therefore. at all strange that the so-called Mmlllg Federatlon 
which Ojha and Company dominate are raising such a hue and cry ov~r 
this exposure of their Ma 'Bap, Nawab Whitworth and. . his WaZlr 
Surendra Nuth Banerjea. Sir about this wonderful MlJllD.g Federa-
tion, I have received ~eyeral t~legrams, and one of which I will, with 
your permission, read now. ~t runs: 

" Aetual number of colliery proprietor members of Indian Mining Federation is 
thout fifty Born" of thes!' persona have more than one colliery couequently member· 
~hip IIcrordinll to Dllllther of collieries is below one hundred moreover there are some 
petty ('oal nwrrhnnt~ II~ mf'lllbers all such members eombined present about lIve per 
cent" of whole output according to Blue Book published by Inspector of Minll8 IUlIDber 
of l·.oUieriea is 795 out of whieh Federation may claim to represent 100 or 10 onI,., 
",hereaa 700 colliery owners nre not repre8ented by it consequently you are rep?eIeIlt· 
il;1g Reven times more than what is repreeented by Federation • • •. " 

. The Bonoura.ble Sir O. P. Bamaswami Aiya.r : Who sends this. tele-
gram' 
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. ' . Mr. A. H. Gbu.-n&vi ~ Chandanmull Indrakumar. Sir, of the 18,wem-
beri.of, the Executive Committee of this Federation;' aSr11atty'&SF!I!Ven 
are ill the closest ties of friendship with and in obligation to' Mr. Whit-
wot'th ; and is it any wOllder that the Mining Federatipn is up in IP"lIlti 
against me for this earnest effort of mine to introduce reforma in the 
Chief Mining Engineer 's Office and purge that office of its impurities. 
~. Gevernment .dare not bluff this House by saying that !I. saving of Iii 
laJdu> 9[, l'ap~s could not have been effected if Mr. Whitwvrth had calieJ 
fQfJ tenders for the rIlising contl'llcts. Thitl alone is sufficient to excit~ 
8.1't88Qnable suspicion as to why the raising contract is given to Ojha aud 
00. The profit would be four annas on a raising contract of fourteen 
annas per ton. What would be the profit in 11 raising contract of 
Hs. 1-12-0 to Re. 2 per ton y It must be near about a rupee a ton. Thh; 
Itb. 16 lakhs of public IDoney goes to Ojha and Co. every year. Thanks to 
the fifty~flftyarrangcm(·nt. (An Honourable Member: " What is that 

- 8.ltr8ngement , "). 
, Will the Honourable Members be surprised that Mr. Whitworth got 

about Rs. 40,000 last year oYer al"l above his monthly pay of RB. 3,500, 
by 'way of commiflsion for pnrehllsing coal for non-State Railways being 
six pies per ton T Non-Statt> Railways bought 12 lakhs of tons last year. 

The Honoura.ble Sir C. P. R&maswami Aiya.r : Who gets Rs. 40,000 , 
Mr. A.. H. Ghuznavi : Mr. Whitworth gets six pies per ton for pur-

chasing coal for nou-Statle Haih\'uys and other public departments. 
Mr. P. R: R&u (Fiuancial Commissioner, Railways) : May I correct 

the Honourable Member's statement? The commission of p,ix pies per 
tOll is credited to the State Railway Revenues. 

Mr. A.. H. Ghuzna.vi : I ~tand corrected if that is so. I have shown, 
Sir, that a saving of at least Its. 16 lakhs could be made 011 the purchase 
side and a saving of another Rs. 16 laklis on the raising contracts. This 
briilgs the loss of public money to the round fig-ure of Rs. 32 lakhs. Theu 
coines the top-heavy administration of the eollieries. Government itt 
showing the raising cost do not show the interest on the capital, nor is 
tlltl depreciation aceounted for. Royalty on the weigh-bridge is also 1l0t 
arcouutcd fcrr ; it is debited to the OJ Charges general". If you take aU 
these into account, it would add another loss of u.s, 16 lakhs to the public 
cichequer_ The total loss incurred on these three counts comes to &. 48 
l11kh8 a year.' And what about the gooll years, when 25 to 30 lakhs or 
tuns or coal were purchased and similar quantity raised' The loss was 
gl'~ater stmin those years. Is it, therefore, anything to be surprised at 
wlIen the Business points out that 8 loss of RUPt'es nine crores ha'! been 
sustained by the public exchequer during this regime of Mr. Whitworth T 

With your permission, 1 shall read a few extracts from the letters 
'[his is the file of the original letters and -I am reading a few extracLf> 
ouly which .alone will prove my contentions. The first letter says: 
,( Every one interested ..... ' , 

Mr. P. R. 2aar¢ May I ask the Ht)Dourable Member who is ihe writer 
of :that letter ? 
'j , Ilk. A.. H.Gluzu.vi: I will n.ot,disclosc his name, but if you under-

iake to make an inv.et;1igation, I will certainly give you all these letters. 
".: 1'Qe,Boap)ll'&bl.SirQ., P, Bamasw&1Di Aiyar : May I rise to a point of 
order that letters from an· undisclosed person cannot be refe1'l'ed to on 
the floor of the House , 
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Sir Bari Singh Gour (Central Provinces Hindi Divisions: Non-
ZI~uhammadan) : Was not my Honourable friend the other day refer-
rmg to a letter and when he was asked the name of the writer he would 
not mention his name , 

The Honourable Sir O. P Ramaswa.mi Aiyar : My Honourable· friend 
is ?ompl~tely inaccurate. What I said waf; that a certain per!'on .gave me 
mfOl'matioll. I (lId not "('fer to II letter, and my Honourable fnend can 
~retlit me with 80 ml'lch knowledge of t9~Sl~dure of legislative bodies. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad (United Provinces. Southern Divisions: 
l\Iuhammadau Rural) ; The Honourable Member is in a position to give 
t he- name to a few of us. 

The Honourable Sir O. P. Ramaswami Aiyar : Apparently, more than 
one Member kllOWS the name of the writer. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola): 'I'he 
Honourable Member can either disclose the name on the authority of 
which he relies, or he can take the responsibility himself and say that 
he has received from a friend rertain information and put it in his own 
WOrdR. He cannot read allonYIDOUS letters-they are anonymous in 
view of the fact that the Houourable MemiJer is not willing to disclose 
the name of the writers. 

Mr. A. H. Ghuzn&vi : Well, Sir, I have received letters, and if I dis-
clObC the names, I know that from to-morrow ...... . 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Ihrahim Rahimtoola) : There 
are, as I pointed out, two alternatives before the Honourable Member. 

Mr. A. H. Ghumavi : I have received this information and I will 
put the information exactly iu th.~ wOY'(ls that I received it. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) : The Chair 
would like to draw the Hono.urable Member's attention to the fact that his 
lime i::; up. 

Mr. A. H. Ghumavi : With yo.ur permission, I would put in thc:se 
let.ters. 

Sir Harl Singh Gour : You can give them in your reply. 
Mr. S. C. Sen: ~ir, I had no intentio.n of rising at the stag.e to 

answer the various allegations, va~ue, wild, and wandering allegatIons, 
of my Honourable friend, Mr. Ghuzllavi. During the course. of the 
half hour which he took in this House, the Honourable Member has not 
produced a single piece of eviden~e against Mr. Whit~o.rth or his 
assistant Mr. Banerjea, to. :';lIhstanhat~ thr vague allegatIOn.s that he 
has madA against them. The Resohlt~oll hefore the House IS for. the 
appoiutment of a committee for certam purposes. The gr?unds gIven 
are that tenders when receh·ed IIrll altered by Mr. WhItworth and 

, .' h' t' b bl Mr his assistant, Mr. BanerJea. In t IS connec l~n, pro a y, . . 
Ghuznavi being a new man in .the trade, n~t hav~ng any. practIcal 
knowledge of the dame, and havmg been put mto dlr~ctorshlp of some 
UlO1'ihund companies and concerns of H. V. I,ow.and Co., Ltd., has he~D: 
made to pose here as an expert· in coal contracts, III c.oal purchases and In 
eo1lieries. He does not know how the tenders are recClved, how the tenders 
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are 6p~rioo, what procedure obtnina in the office of the Chief.Mining Engirieer, 
not-does ht> know personally how these tenders are dealt with in" that 
ofti~e .... 

BIr. A. B. Ghunavi ; My Honourable friend is one of the favourite 
b:egtims of 'Mr. Whitworth. 

lIIr. B. C. leu ; I am SOfry that you have not become one, although you 
attempted t() be one of the begums. I am very sorry for your disappoint. 
IIlt~nt, l\lr. Ghuznavi, although you have become the begum of many other 
peulons .... 

lIIr. President (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Uahimtoola) : I truat 
Honourable Members will be careful in the choice of language they 
use:when addressing the House. 

Mr. S. C. Sen ; It was not begun by me, Sir. 
Mr. President (The HOllourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) : I did not 

refer to the Honourable Member alone ; I made a general observation for 
all. 

Mr. I. C. Ben: Had Mr. Ghuznavi ever attended the Chief Mining 
bnglut,£,f's offiee when tt·nders lire opened, he could not have made those 
wild allegations which he has made here. Tender& lire called for for the 
quantities whieh the variolls railways want. They lire published in the 
papers, and tenderers are asked to submit their tenders to the office of the 
Chief Mining Engineer. A box is kept thel'f', a sealed box, in which the 
tenden.: are required to be put in. A day is fixed, publicly annoUllced, when 
the tenders are to be opened, and persons interested in tht' tenders and coal 
trade generally are required to he present til(·rr. The tenders are Dp~neu 
in tlH'ir pt'f'"encf', the spal iH broken, tendf'rs are taken out, the seals Oil 
those tend!'!'s aTf' eht'ckrd in the presence of tht· persons present. 
'l'here are representatives of other interest!' also present including those 
of newspapers, namely of Commerce lind of Capital,. Each tenuer is 
opened IIlId read out. The name of the ff'nderer, th(, quantity of cDal 
tendereci, the quality Dr Seam of the coal tendered and the rate of the 
tendf'r and the price of coal-all the."e are tabulated by the officers in charge 
of the department. lIow call 1hl'I't~ be any opportunity fDr any person t(1 
chang!' thes/' tender~ after they have been opened pUblicly in the presence 
of all the persons concerned, I cannot understand. It is because Mr, 
Ghuznavi does not know the procedure that he has been led to make all 
tuese charges. The tenders after tabulation are considered by the office 
o.f the Chief Mining Engineer with the help of experts, namely, Loco. or 
Fuel Superintendent" who come from the different railways, who state 
their requirements and the quality they' want. Thfly then put forward an· 
other tabulated form signed by these Loco. Superintendents and by the 
Chief Mining Enginfler. So there also there is no opportunity of altering 
them: After they have been tabulated in the office of the Chief Minin~ 
Engillet>r, the~T arf' brought to. the office of the Railway Board in Delhi 
I)r Simla. What then happens has been told by Sir George Rainy IMt 
year during the course of the debate on the budget. That will be found in 
Volume Ill, No.4, dated the 17th March 1932. From the speech of Sir 
Oro. r/Je J1a~ny it appears tha~ theB!l s. tateme!l~ are examined in the office. of 
the l1aihvay Board by the Fmanclal C01l1mIBSIoner and the Stor.es Member. 
Then they are put before the whole Board and the Commerce Member. Then 
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the Commerce Member approves of what quantity is to be taken and from 
.whom. Jp. the words of Sir George Rainy, this control is a real ~ontrol, 
not an il;nagiriary control. I do not know what right Mr. Ghuznavi has 
for not accepting the statement of Sir George Rainy given in this 'House 
as regards the procedure. He now wants a Board to be framed consisting 
of a Member or the Railway Board. At present, the procedure is that t,wo 
Members of the Railway Board have to go through it and the Commerce 
}lember has also to go through it. Will the Board that Mr. Ghuznavi 
wHnts function better than the present system. Then he haa mentioned the 
name of the Chief Inspector of Mines. What does the Chief }nspeetor of 
Mines know II.bout the commercial side of the (~oal trade? He only knows 
II.bout the technical side of the coal trade. His duty is to&ee whether the 
collieries are worked according to the rules, to the safety of the collieries, 
the safety of the coal miners Ilnd to the observan('.,e of the ndes framed 
loT' the purpose of working the mines. He has absolutely no idea of the 
business of the coal trlldl~. Then Mr. Ghuznavi says that one Loco. Super-
intendfmt. of RailWAYS will be on the Board in rotation. I do not know 
whether that will be an improvement over the present system in which all 
the Loco. Superintendrnts come t.o Calcutta and go through the list. Then, 
Sir, the procedure that is now followed is approved by the whole coal trade, 
not only by the Indian Mining Federation about which Mr. Gbuznavi has 
~id flO much but also hy the Indian Mining Association, an association (lon-
siRting of all the European colliery owners of Bengal and Bihar. In this 
connection, Sir, I rna." hI' permitted to read a statement circulated by the 
Committee of the Indian Mining Federation to the various Members : 

" Far different is the consideration on which the (lommittee of the Federation 
nrp opposed to the sugg'l'stion for the constitution of a Board as the coal purchasing 
alltllOrity of the Government and thl' abolition of thl' offie.l' of the Chief Mining 
Engineer to the Railway Board. The suggestion that the purchasing authority should 
be a Bonril erpstl'd ad ltor rnther than lin officer of thl' Government a~ting under aD4 
rellponlible to the Railway Roard Rl'l'ms to ignore the funclamental facts under which 
the Govt'rnment can with mlvantage to themselves tap tho ('onl market. Nothing is 
more erroneous than to aSBume that such purchases can be made without a very elOle, 
illHmate aud day-to-day (ontu("t with the market, l'ven though the purchase is made 
only on(·1' a year in resppd of e:wlt ('onsumer or ('ac.h group of consumers. What th(l 
Committee of the Federntion must l'mphasise is n('eded is a study of the results of 
individual coals in boilers, a ('.omplete and up·to·dnte information abont the qua1it; 
l\1uI workings of mineR as well liS I~ very full knowledge of the coal mn.rkot by which 
is meant a thorough knowlt~dgt' of the standing Dnd conditions of individual firma, 
their business dealings, their (',apadty to supply and generally their reliability or 
(otherwise a8 suppliers." 

I need not read further but I shall read a letter which haR been addressed 
to the Indian Mining Ff'd{'Tation hy the Secretary of the Indian Mining 
Aasociation. The T'rmarks which have heen made hy Mr. Ghuznavi re-
garding the Indian Miniug" FroeratioD cannot be made against the Indilln 
Mining Association. The letter runs thus: 

" The Committee of the Indian Mining A8sociation have seen the draft of the 
circular which you propose to send to the members of the Legislative AlI8embly ruad 
I. am directed to inform yon that the Committee approve of the contellt;aof tha 
eITclilar. ' , 

Sir, the circular repreHents the views not only of the Indian. Mining 
Federation but also of the Inrlian ~filling Association. So much, S4-,: for 
the Resolution which Havs that a new Board should be appointed. As I 
said before whllt would 'be the fUQction of the new Board' Should they 
go to Calc~tta and purchase coal, If Mr. Ghuznavi has no confidence in 
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two Members of the Railway Board and the Commerce Member, how can 
he have confidence in one Member t I do not see that that Will improve 
matters Iq,uch. 

As reguds railway collieries, the Resolution says that they !!hould be 
run on business lines. Here Mr. Ghumavi's ignorance has been fully 
exposed. If these collieries are run on business lines, then where would 

. Mr. GhnzDavi or any othpr memhf'l' of the coal trade be in Bengal! The 
railway colli .. ricr-; ha\'e bePll fittf'd lip to rllis(' 50 lal{hs of tons of coal every 
year. They can do that. 

Mr. A. B. Ghuznavi : Under the convention they cannot. 
Mr. 8. a.Sen : It is only out of kindness to the trade that they have 

I't'stricted their raisin!!,: t.o Ilbout one-third or one-fourth of the quantity 
,required. They can rai,;e fiO lilkhs of t,OIlS of cOllI to-day. The railway 

. requirements are only about :)3 lakhs. If the railway (lollieries are asked 
to be run on businest.ol lines. thell nIl the coal required for the railways 

'could be got from th(' railway collieries themselves. Sir, my tim(' u; up 
and although I havt' mueh to say on the subjeet, re~!lrding raising con-
tracta and the allegations a~ainst Mr. Whitworth and his aasiRtant who. 
I unden.1and, has nothing whatever to do with the Hailway collieries an(l 
about the eharges Ilgainst Mr. Harrison. I ('annot take up Ilny more tim~ 
of the House. 

(At. this stllg-C' the Honourable the lIomC' MembC'r was cal1~d upon to 
make a statement.) 

;STATEMENT HE II\'rEXTIONS OF GOVERNMENT WITH RE-
GARD TO MR. GANDIII. 

The BoDOtlrable Mr. H. G. Haig (Home Member) : Sir, with your 
pl'rmission, I ShOllld Jib' to mlll,e Ii hrjpf statemcnt to thC' House as to 
the intentions of Govcrnment with reganl to the trratmellt of l\lr. Gandhi. 
Mr. Gandhi hilS made it rlcar l,y his corrC's]lolldenee with the Prime 
Minister that he i~ proposing to stn!".'!' himself to death, not as a prot('~t 
against his detcntion nor with thc ohjcct of FWcuring h~<; release, but on It 

point of principle which is not related to the ei"il disobedience movement. 
It has been deeirl'eu that as soon as l\fr G;mdhi actually begins his f8<;t, 

. he i-Ihould be removed from thC' jail to a suitable place of private residence, 
Ilnd the only restriction tltat will be imposed upon him there, as at pre-
sent contemplated, is thnt hr shonld be 'len'f'(] with an order directing 
him to remain there. We hClpe it will prove unnecessary to impose any 
further restriction~ on Mr. GlIlldhi. but this is a matter that will depend 
prjmarily on whether the liberty accorded to him is found to lend it'>elf 

,. to the promotion of the civil disobedience movement or any similar agita-
'tioo directed ag-ainst the Government or to affect the maintenance of law 
and order. (Applause.) 

, The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Friday, 
, the 16th September, 1932. 
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